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NO' ROYAL VISIT TO IRELAND.BIG STRIKE TBRISATEE1). VICAR GENERAL POWER'S WILLBOSTON STRIKE SITUATION KAISER'S EARNEST PRAYER FOR THE NICARAGUA ROUTE THE HOWE & STETSON STORES
New Haven Thursday March 31.!43,000 Persons May be Thrown Out of Estate of $100,000 Disposed Of Holy

Cross Ulven Ills Library.SENATE COMMITTEE TO REPORT
Worcester, Mass., March 12. The will

ITS RAPID SPREAD BEGINNING TO

CAUSE SERIOUS ALARM.

ASKS HEAVEN'S BLESSING OS RE-

LATIONS WITH U, 8. THE HEPBURN BILL. of Very Rev. John J. Power, vicar gen

Vote Stood Seven to Four The Measure

Authorizes the President to Acquire

Superior
Mattings

eral of the Springfield Roman Catholic
diocese, was filed in the probate court

y. The estate is valued at about
$100,000. His library is given to Holy
Cross college, and his residence and

Twenty Thousand Men Now Idle and
Their Hanks Likely to be Greatly
Swelled Commences to

Suffer from the Congestion of Traffic

Work In Fall UWer.

Fall River, Mass., March 12. A meet-

ing of the unions composed entirely of
textile operatives ht resulted in.

a vote to strike next Monday morning,
unless the Textile council shall order
otherwise, in all the mills in which a
ten per cent, advance of wages is re-

fused. The manufacturers have offer-
ed a six per cent, advance, to go into
effect April 1. M. C. D. Borden has
granted a ten per cent, increase to em-

ployes of his mills. A strike such as
seems Impending would throw 25,000

people out of employment and close
about seventy mills.

Cancelled for This Year on Advice of
the Cabinet.

London, March 12. It was officially
anounced y that the proposed
royal visit to Ireland this year has been
cancelled, upon the advice of the cab-
inet.

The announcement that King Edward
had cancelled his visit to Ireland was
published too late to elicit opinions
thereon in Dublin. There is no doubt,
however, but that this action will cause
keen- disappointment although the roy-
al decision lias been anticipated by
semi-offici- al announcement.

There are several reasons for this de-

cision. The first is that the coronation
festivities, which involve fatiguing ob-

ligations and needful rest, would post-
pone the visit until the autumn, when

surrounding property to Bishop T. D,

Territory for a Right of Way from
Costa Klca and Nicaragua A Confer

ence WltH Secretary Hay Before Action

Was Taken.

Conference of Builuui Interests Ar Beaven, of the diocese, incorporated at

An Exchauge of Cablegrams With the
President Kmperor Deeply Grateful
for the Hospitality Extended to Prince
Henry-Presid- ent Heplles That the

Visit Has Been Fortunate In Every
Way.

Washington, March 12. The follow-

ing cablegrams were made public here

"Wilhelms Haven, March 12, 1902.

"President of the United States of

By a codicil It bequeaths land, conventranged Consolidated Road Manifests
and orphanage on High street to theNo Inclination to Ask for Arbitration. Washington, March' 12. The senate
Association, of Sisters of Our Lady of
Mercy, which is also made residuary

Boston. March 12. With 20,000 men Reasonable

Prices.
committee on isthmian canals decided

by a vote of 7 to 4 this afternoon to

report the Hepburn bill providing for legatee after small bequests to broth
$40,000 FOH HARVARD.

ers, sisters, past and present curates of

Idle, their ranks likely to be greatly
swelled by sympathetic votes of the
building trades council and the Boston
Central Labor Union which meet to

the construction of an isthmian canal St. Paul's church and to his personalthe weather is bad; secondly, the fears
that the present temper of Irish na-

tionalists and the United Irish league
attendants at St. Paul's parochial res
idence. Have just received

importation of
agitation might lead to some offensive
demonstrations, thirdly, it is said that

Sum Given to the Observatory No

as to Expenditure.
Cambridge, Mass., March 12. A gift

of $20,000 to the Harvard college ob-

servatory is announced by Professor
Edward C. Pickering, the director, who
further says it is anonymous. No re-

strictions are placed upon the expendi

via the Nicaragua route. This action
came after a brief report by Senator
Morgan, chairman of the committee,
detailing the result of a conference with
Secretary Hay as to the status of dip-

lomatic negotiations with the Central

DISASTER OH THE MISSISSIPPI. spring
our.
fine
We

America, Washington:
"Now that my brother has left the

hospitable ehores of the United States
homeward bound, I feel it a pleasing
duty to express to you how deeply
grateful I and the whole of the Ger-

man people are for the splendor of

the hospitality and the cordiality of the

Japanese Mattings.
several of the leaders of Catholic opin-
ion in Ireland have warned the govern-
ment that it would be Inexpedient for

Steamer Turns Turtle and Nearly
Twenty I.Ives Are Lost. placed orders for these goods

last July, enabling us to seVicksburg, Miss., March 12. Theture of the fund, so it is proposed to
use half of it Immediately for extending Vlcksburg and Davis Bend packet City
the building in which the university's ,.QQrlfin ,hll,h .., tn Prince of Providence, which left here at noon
invaluable library of astronomical pho

cure choice designs v
and color-

ings; importing direct fromHenry by all classes of the American
yesterday, was caught in a storm this

the king to visit Ireland so soon after
his accession to the throne and his
declaration against Romish doctrines in
England.

The announcement evokes mingled
feelings of regret and approval, and it
Is hoped the royal visit will be possi-
ble in 1903, by which time, it is antici-
pated by many pprsons, the United
Irish league agitation will have burned
out.

morning at 2:30 o'clock at Ion, in the

morrow night and the entire city be-

ginning to suffer from the effects of

congested traffic, the only ray of light
visible is the hope that the
conference of business Interests which
has been arranged for may
lead to a settlement of the strike.

This conference, which Is due in a
large measure to the Influence of Gov-
ernor Crane, was arranged late this
afternoon at a meeting of representa-
tives of the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce, the Boston Associated Board of
Trade and the Boston Merchants' as-

sociation with the State Board of Ar-
bitration.

Every one present realized the seri-
ousness of the situation and after an
Interchange of opinions it was decided
that the best way of getting at the
public opinion would be to call a con-

ference of business men of the city to
which among others, the presidents of
the product exchange, the coal ex

American republics concerning the
canal. He said that the secretary told
him that there are no negotiations in

progress between the United States and
Columbia concerning the Panama route
and that the new minister from Colom-

bia had not even presented his creden-

tials, but that on the other hand the
representatives of this country and
those of Nicaragua and Costa Rica had
been in consultation and had agreed

tographs is kept. A part of the remain-
der will be employed at once in a mi-nu- e

study of the stellar photographs,
and what is then left will be set aside as
a reserve fund.

lake at Davis Bend. The boat being
light capsized. Captain Will Cossidy
master of the boat, and Clyde Scott,

Japan, we save you from 20
per cent to 33 per cent;
the goods are fine quality, cot
ton warp, jointless, in all the
desirable color combinations- -

representing tlie Vicksburg Oil Mills,Ton Much Daisy Chain.

Washington, March 12. The postof- - Dr. Lancaster, a prominent physician
practically upon all the points to be near Palmyra and Head EngineerEXCLUSION OF THE CHINESE covered in concession treaties, nothing Roupt were drowned, together, with

fice department has been appealed to
by a Miss Griffin of Australia, to assist
in breaking a "a daisy chain," which
had been started by her to collect can

natural color straw, plain andreally being left relative to that but to
thirteen of the negro deck crew and"
passengers. Captain Cossidy and Scottcelled stamps. The "chain" has grown

detached figures, and several
carpet pattern effects.

SEN ATE IMMIGRATION COMMITTEE

AGREES ON BILL.

people.
"My outstretched hand has been met

by you with friendly grip. May heaven
bless our relations with peace and good
will between the two nations. My best
compliments and wishes to MLss Alice.

"William II."

"Washington, March 12, 1902.

"Emperor William, Wilhelmshaven:
"Your brother's visit to this country

has accomplished much in showing the
depth of kindly feeling which exists
between the two nations. It has been
most fortunate in every way, and I
trust you will permit me to congratu-
late you on the admirable manner in
which he has borne himself. He has
won the genuine'and hearty sympathy
and regard of all with whom he has
been brought In contact. We have
welcomed him for his own sake and we
have welcomed him still more heartily
as the representative of yourself and
of the mighty German people. I thank
you in the name of the American peo-

ple for what you have done, and I
thank' you personally in addition for

to large dimensions, and the postofflce
where she is has complained of being

both have families here. The tug Joe
Seay has gone to the scene to secure
the bodies.

change and of all the railroads will be
invited. It is hoped that Secretary
Easley and other representatives of

overcrowded by her mall. Lot No. 1 $4.08 a .roll of do

put the agreements In writing. He said
that the governments of those two
countries had manifested a disposition
to make all the concessions the United
States coud ask toward aiding the con-

struction of a canal and that among
these concessions was one for perpetual
right of way.

When the recitation of the report had
been completed Senator Hanna sug

the Civic Federation may also be pres
ftnr SUCCESSOR TO THE A. P. A.

yards, sold by the roll
.only.

LITTLE TOWNS AGAIN LEADDuring the day Governor Crane had'

Lot No. 2 22 cents a yard.
'

Absolute Rxcluslon from the Philip-

pines Provided Ships of American

Register Prevented from Taking on

Chluese Crews Except Under Accident

or Stress of Weather Provision for
Retnrn of Those Falsely ESnterlng as

Dlercnantsand Students.

Washington, March 12. The spnate

gested that probably the Colombian
minister had been detained by unto-
ward circumstances. He proposed that

AMERICAN MINVTE MEN TO BEGIN

VIGOROVS CAMPAIGN.
SIGNIFICANT VOTES IN CONSTIIV.

TIONAL convention: $3.75 a roll of 20 yards.
$7.49 a roll of 40 yards.

action. by the committee be delayed un
til opportunity could be had to ascer-
tain Colombia's position. This sug Lot No. 3 2; cents a vard.

the gracious form which your courtesy committee on immigration agreed to

a long talk with the committee of the
Allied Transportaiton Council having
the strike In charge but at its conclu-

sion he announced that he could see
no way at present of solving the prob-
lem. Later he sent for Mayor Collins
and the two executive were in
ence for some time. A little later
Mayor Collins made a statement that
he had no power to act. He said fur-

ther:
"Until the railroad officials consent to

having the differences considered by an
arbitration board there is nothing more
we can do. They are abdurate, there-
fore our hands are tied. The governor
and 'myself have done all in our power
to render assistance. The answer from

took.
"Theodore Roosevelt."

$4.49 a roll of 20 yards.
$8.98 a roll of 40 yards. '

gestion mot with a strong protest from
the friends of the Nicaragua route and
Senator Mitchell moved that the Hep-
burn bill, as it passed the house, be re-

ported. Senator Kittredge moved that,
it be amended by postponing action un-

til next Monday, but his motion was

day to report the Chinese exclusion bill
known as the Mitchell-Kah- n measure.
It is substantially the same as the

A Statement of the Organization's Alms
-- A Claim That It Will be Nun-Se- c

tarlan Proscrlptlve Feature Elimi-

nated No One to be Antagonized on

Account of Race, Creed or Color-Warn- ing

tn Politicians.
New York, March 12. Frank J.

Plan for One Representative to a Town
and a Senate of Sixty Adopted bnt
Will be Voted on Again Owing to a

Parliamentary MlxUp A Vote to

Raise Representatives' Salaries from
$300 to i.lOO.

Hartford, March J?. The article of
the proposed constitution relating to

RAILROAD MERGER SV1T. Lot No. 4 35 cents a yard.modified bill of the Pacific coast com

mittee, only a few verbal correctionsVan Sant Orders Proceedings In theGov $5.99 a' roll of 20 yards.
$11.98 a roll of 40 yards."having been made. A point which ocState Courts.

Batohellor, of Boston, chairman of the
St. Paul. Minn., March 12. Governor casloned much consideration by the

committee wan- - whether or not ChineseVan Sant has instructed Attorney Genrepresentation in the house and senate national committee of the American
Minute Men, issued a call to-d- for ashould be excluded from the Philippinesera! Douglas to begin proceedings in

the state courts against the alleged
merger of the Iron range railroads. The

Second Day of theor whether the whole question should meeting of the national committee to be-

held in Boston Wednesday, May 21. The

purpose is to perfect plans for a thor
be left to the Philippine commissionbill will be filed very soon and the
The committee decided to retain the

voted down four to seven.
Senator Mitchell's motion was carried

by the same vote, reversed. Some of
the members of the committee were ab-

sent, but as their positions were under-
stood their votes were counted. The
vo'te for the Hepburn bill stood:

Yeas Morgan. Mitchell, Hawley,
Piatt of New York, Harris, Turner,
Foster of Louisiana.

Nays Hanna, Pritohard, Millard,
Kittredgo.

After the adjournment of the com-

mittee Senator Morgan said that he
would probably report the bill to the
senate While he would use
all due diligence In securing considera-
tion of the measure he had had no con-

ference with the republican leaders of
the senate as to when the measure

United States Steel corporation which
it is reputed owns the stock of the Du- - Sale of MTrs'ough organization and for an aggresprovision for absolute exclusion, tak-

ing the ground that the United States
wanted to retain the Philippines for the

luth, Mesaha and Northern and Duluth
and Iron Range roads, will be made a

was adopted in the constitutional con-

vention by sections to day nparly as
recommended by the drafting commit-

tee, but the motion to adopt the article
as a whole failed of passage under the
rule requiring a majority vote of the
whole convention. The vote on adop-
tion of the article as a whole stood:

Years, 79; nays. 66. There was a little
larliamentary mix-u- p following the an-

nouncement by President Andrews that

sive campaign in every state in the
Union for the election of members of

rarty defendant. The steel corpora congress and other officials. Mr. Batch- - Sample Suits.tion has offices at Duluth. Minuteellor says that the American
Before final adjournment the state

Filipinos and that the latter were as
much opposed to the admission of Chi-
nese as were the Americans. Another
section of the bill which the committee
debated at length was that excluding

Men is the successor to the A. P. A.,
which has passed out of existence. ;

Senator Hanna. does, not. leave a fur-
ther opening for working'-fo- an Imme-

diate settlement. The saloons cannot
be closed until rioting starts. A promi-
nent strike leader said to-d- when
some one suggested closing the saloons,
thta 'the best way to close the saloons
was to keep the men out of them.'
Now I fujly agree with that opinion.
There does not appear to be any ne-

cessity for closing the saloons. There
Is no rioting and only when there is
can the power be exercised."

The railroad company against which
the strike is chiefly directed, the New
York, New Haven and Hartford, shows
no inclination to ask for Interference by
the National Civic Federation, and re-

iterates what it has said from the first
"that its duties as a common carrier
are defined by law. and that it Is com-

pelled to handle all freight delivered to

it, whether by union or non-uni-

teams, and that it has no option in the
matter. This position, if adhered to by

senate adopted a resolution calling for
an investigation of the purchase of the A fine line of superiorIn a statement y the chairmanroads and the governor's action is in tells of the causes which led to the dis
response to this demand. The railroads

suits for women no two suits
alike. Very finest demonruption of the A. P. A'., which, he says,the motion was not carried, but mat

tertt were straightened out at the Bug

Chinese sailors from ships of Ameri-
can register. This provision also was
retained, but with a pro'iso to the ef-

fect that in case of accident, stress of
should be taken up for consideration. was wrecked by politicians and othershave not actually consolidated and

maintain separate organizations, but it He had not been authorized to presentgestlon of Delegate Perry by a vote to
make a motion of Delegate Waller to a written report and would not presentweather, or serious Illness the captain

of a vessel may ship a Chinese crew
is alleged they are under a common
control. The same question Involved in
the state's complaint against the North-
ern Securities company Is at issue at

reconsider the special order of the day
at 11:30 Mr. Waller's rea for the voyage upon which he may have

entered. The provisions regarding theson for desiring a reconsideration was

any beyond submitting the testimony
taken during the committee hearings.

The Hepburn bill authorizes the pres-
ident to acquire territory for a right of
way for a canal from Costa Rica and
Nicaragua; directs the construction of

stration of high art tailoring,
very finest high class materi-
als have been used in the con
struction of these exclusive
styles.

$27.50 each

the present action. privileges of transit of Chinese across
the T'nited States are changed in

the fact that only 145 delegates were
present when the vote was taken, and
he believed the absentees should be
given a chance to participate in the

FATHER CROWLICT ARRESTED.
a canal of sufficient capacity to accomthe fomianv. may result in the refusal

phraseology, but remain practically the
same in effect. There are verbal
changes also in the provision concern-
ing the detention of Chinese who seek

modate the largest ships from Grey- -Taken from Archbishop Feeban'sr.T tho federation to interfere In the
auarrel. as it desires a request from House by Police.

who used the movement for their own
advantage. The American Minute Men
was formed some months ago and has
been growing quietly until now, it is
stated, the membership has reached
two million, with adherents in every
state.

The committee has opened headquar-
ters in Boston, and branches, it is said,
will be opened in New York, Chicago
and other cities. In the reorganization!
the proscrlptlve feature has been elimi-
nated and notice has been served upon
the politicians who brought the A. P. A.
Into disrepute that they will not be ad-

mitted to membership. The organiza-
tion has already taken up legislation in
Massachusetts and later will conduct
vigorous campaigns In New York,
Ponnssdvanla, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ohio,
Michigan and other states. The state

entry at American ports. The followboth sides before taking up the mat
town on the Atlantic via Lake Nicara-
gua to Brlto on the Pacific, under the
supervision of the secretary of war; au-

thorizes surveys of the harbors at the
two ends of the route; guarantees the

HOWE & STETSONing penalty is provided for failure to
observe this provision:

ter.
Freight business at the various rail

roads, wharves and docks has been a!

Chicago, March 12. Father Jeremiah
J. Crowley was escorted from Archbish-
op Feehan's residence ht by two
policemen, after a wait of eight hours
to see the archbishop and demand of

"Every person bound under (his sec
use of the canal to vessels of Costa

$50,000,000 BOND ISSUERica and Nloaragua and appropriates
tion to detain a Chinese person, who
shall refuse or wilfully neglect prompt-
ly to perform such duty shall be deem

most at a standstill y, and the
moving of accumulated merchandise is
becoming a most serious matter to the $10,000,000 for beginning the work.him adjustment of his alleged wrongs.

Father Crowley refused to treat with
Arshblshop Feehan's assistant, Bishopmerchants.

The strike of coal teamsters was one A STORT OF METHUEN.
Authorized by PennaylrDla Rand Dl

reotors To Rsu Ten Years.

Philadelphia, March 12. The board oil

directors of the Pennsylvania Kailroadl

ed guilty of a felony, and on convic-
tion shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $1,000 nor more than $fi,000, or
by imprisonment for ft term of less
than one year, or by both such a fine

of the most aggravating features of the

vote. Mr. Warner of Salisbury express-
ed a similar opinion.

In the vote by pactions, the
plan of representation in the

house was adopted, and the senate was
made a body of Bixty members. In the
last of the fourteen sections of the ar-
ticle the report of the committee matt-In- s

the pay of members of the general
assembly $300 was amended so as to
make the compensation $,"00. Another
paragraph of this section was amended
so as to provide that the general assem-
bly may provide for each member or
member-elec- t of its body, transportat-
ion by public conveyance by the mCBt
convenient route between Hartford and
his tome station during- the session of
the general assembly next to be held.
The matter of transportation is now
regulated by statute, not by constitu-
tional iirovision. The sections of the
proposed constitution as adopted, ex

Saved a Child and Was Late at Audience ment Issued by Chairman Batchellor is

Muldoon, and reiterated a oetermina-tlo- n

of remaining in the archbishop's
reception rom until he had an audience
with the archbishop.

Bishop Muldoon finally sent a mes
as follows: -With Kaiser.

Berlin, March 12. General Methuen,and Imprisonment." .
The paragraph concerning the return

"I have called a meeting of the na-
tional committee of the American
Minute Men to be held in Boston onwho was British military attache atof Chinese is changed so as to read as

Berlin from 1877 to 1881, made manyfollows:
senger for the policemen to remove Fa-
ther Crowley. He refused to go and
they placed him under arrest. He left
the house quietly with them. They re-

leased him shortly afterward and he re
The duty of return of such Chinese

person Is hereby imposed upon the mas
ter, owner, consignee, or agent of the

company at a meeting y author
ized the issue of $50,000,0000 of converts
ble ten-ye- ar 3 per cent debentures!,
Of this amount $24,000,000 will be util-- i
ized to pay for additional equipment,
$20,000,000 will be devoted to the worB
of constructing tunnels under the North!
and East rivers, giving the railroad an
entrance into New York city, and tha
remainder will be used for other corn
porate purposes. This action was fore
shadowed by John P. Greene, first view
president of the company, in his address
to the stockholders at the annual meet-

ing yesterday. The resolution adopted

vessel, and on the railway corporation,turned to the Sherman house, where he
is living. its general officers and agents, and on

day, and its effect was quickly felt at
hotels, restaurants and places having
accommodation for only a limited sup-

ply of coal, and coal dealers were kept
busy answering appeals from anxious
customers' for coal which could not be
delivered.

Many of the teams of the Adams, Na-

tional and local express companies,
whose drivers are not affiliated with
the Teamsters' union, were at work to-

day, but it Is stated that all
wlil go out with the exception of the
United States Express company's men,
who belong to no union.

There is also a movement to call out
the hack and cab men, who, since the
strike of the Armstrong Transfer com-

pany's drivers, have been transferring
more or- - less baggage for passengers
across the city.

The brewery employes will, it is said,

the owners or general officers and

Wednesday, May 21. to perfect the or-

ganization of the movement and to map
out a plan for the elecllon of many
members, and we hope to elect a ma-

jority in congress that will be pledged
to the support of our principles. We
purpose putting up a very active cam-
paign thls'fall all over the country and
shall endeavor to elect members- of the
legislatures of the different states and
state and municipal offices that will fa-
vor our principles and will assist in
their enactment into law.

"The American Minute Men is the

WASHINGTON DOCTOR ARRESTED. r.gents of other transportation lines or

friends while here. Among the stories
related of him is that upon one occa-
sion when he was going to the palace
to visit Emperor William I, in 1851, he
jumped Into the Spree and saved the
life of a drowning child. The time re-

quired to change hie clothes made him
late at his audience with the emperor.
For this he apologized but his not give
the reason for the delay. A few days
later at a reception in the palace the
emperor drew the British attache aside
and pinned the rescue medal on the
lapel of his coat.

modes of conveyance, collectively and

cept those relating directly to the rep-
resentation in the two houses and to
transportation and emolument are prac-
tically the same as those of the pres-
ent constitution. The convention ad-

journed to meet thi9 morning.

severally, bringing him to the port at
which entry is denied him or aiding hiin
thither."

Every person bound under this sec- - by the directors to;day refers thus ta
Inn to return a Chinese person who reAppeal to Miss Roosevelt. fuses or wilfully neglects to perform

Charged With Manslaughter Death of
a Premnturely Horn Child.

AVashington, March 12. Dr. Charles)
E. Hagner, for thirty years a well-know- n

practicing physician in this city,
Is held under $3,000 bonds on a charge of
manslaughter. He Is to appear

before the coroner's jury, which is
to fix the responsibility for the death
of a prematurely-bor- n child of Mrs.
Peter Blair. Dr. Hagner attended the

the duty is subject to fine and impris
WHEREABOUTS OF DE WET.onment and subordinate officers, agents

and employes also are subject to

Havana, March 12. Shortly after
Miss Roosevelt arrived here she receiv-
ed a telegram from the governor of the
province of Matanzasand other persons
asking her to request Governor-Gener- al

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Foreign Kotea.

Tjcndon, March IS. Wiring from Vlennn
the correspondent of the Dnily Mall says a
sensation lins been caused by a story to
the effect that a court martini at Warsaw
condemned to death a Russian colonel hv

Aiding In the escape of Chinese held
n detention is made a felony punishWood to revoke the sentence of death

by the garrote imposed upon a man in

the new debentures:
"The bonds referred to are an issue of

$50,000,000 gold bonds of the company oU

the denomination of $1,000 and $500, re-

spectively, bearing date November 1,
1902, running for ten years therefrom
with Interest at the rate of 3 per cent,
per annum, payable y, freer
of taxes.

"Subscriptions for the bonds are to ba
made at par.

"The first installment thereon of B0

per cent, must be paid at the time of
making the subscription between. April
21 and May 1, Inclusive, and the re- -

malnlns 50 per cent: between Orto'T ?f '

and November 1, 1902, inclusive."

the mine of Orliinii for the svstematl'e

With Steyn He Crosses Main Railroad
Line In Orange River Colony.

Heilborn, Orange River Colony,
Mch. 11. It te reported that Genelal De-W- ot

and Arice President Steyn crossed
the main railroad line during the night
of March 9, five miles north of Wolve
Hoek going west.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Dr. Perkins Vindicated.
Meriden, March 12. At an adjourned

annual meeting of St. Paul's Unlversal-is- t
church this resolution was adopted,

endorsing the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Warren S. Perkins, and expressing the
fullest degree of confidence in him.
The resolution denounced fn the strnTi tr

able both by fine and imprisonment. A
new provision applies the exclusion pro-
visions of the bill to Chinese who enter
as merchant.?., students and the like and
then become laborers.

revelntlon of military secrets to a foreign
power and tliut several aristocratic Polish

mother at the birth of the child. Later
the infant was found In a garbage can
in an alley near the Blair home. It
was wrapped in a piece of newspaper.
The legs were doubled under it back-
wards, one of them being broken. The
child died at the hospital at 9 o'clock

Matanzas province who has been con-

victed of murder. Miss Roosevelt is to
preside at a lawn party to be given her
for the aid of the widows and soldiers.
Senator Piatt says he Is here for the
benefit of his health and that he will re-
main but a short time.

indie nave- - ueen arrested us accomplices of
Colonel Grimm. There Is an unconfirmed
rumor, concludes the correanonilent, thnt
Colonel Grliniu was shot within two hours
of the passing of the court's sentence.

Two Hoer Oilmen Killed.
Cape Town, March 12. During a skir-

mish near Pears ton. Cape Colony,
March 10, between some British troops

When pnnfvnr.tfd th
facts Dr. Hagner admitted putting the
child in the can, but said it was dead at
birth. He was astounded to hear that
the child was alive when found. The
fracture to the leg had occurred at
birth.

eat terms as utterly false certain re-

ports concerning Dr. Perkins that
have appeared in state and New York
papers from time to time. The action
of the meeting means that Dr. Perkins
will remain as pastor of the church
for another year.

Doorkeeper of House Dead.

Washington, March 12. W. J. Glenn,
the doorkeeper of the house of repre-
sentatives, died here this afternoon
from pneumonia, following an attack
of( grippe. He was thirty-nin- e years
old. He leaves a widow and two som.
His body will be taken to his home
In Cuba, N. Y., evening for
burial.

Cars Running In Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk, Va., March 12. The cars of

the Norfolk Railway and Light compa-
ny continued to run y without mil-

itary guards and no violence resulted.

and Commandant Fouche's force of
Cecil Rhodes Very Iov.

London, March 13. Although hops
continues, the Cape Town correspond
ent of the Standard, cables that tha
breathing of Cecil Rhodes is frequently)
most difficult and labored, and all tha
dangerous symptoms remain.

CopenhiiKen, March 1U. The Oscar. Ill
the united Steamship company's new 10,000
ton vessel, started on her maiden voyage
to New York, this evening. The roval fam-
ily of Denmark visited the steamer during
tin; afternoon. The manager of the line,
C:iptuin Heln, Is a passenser on board the
Oscar II, and will preside at a bauu.uet to
b eheld In New York harbor In board the
steamer in honor of the local authorities.

London, March 12. As was anticipated,
when he spoke at Manchester John
Morley, M. P., strongly supported noma
rule und Sir Henry Caraphell-Bnnnermn- u

ns against Lord Itosebery. He advised the
liberals to stand by their convictions, ami
said thnt he fueled to see how n nnrllnmpn- -

hlght companies of the Seventy-firs- t Glastonbury Physician Arrested
Infantrv will lia mt.ina n Wn-fn- ll.

T u" Hartford, March 12. Dr. Danielnil fiflntrpr r.r trniinlo hoi n iaa nnoa

Boers, Commandant Ovendaal and
Field Cornet Van Der Walt we're killed.

London, March 13. Wiring from
Brussels, the correspondent of the
Standard says that he has heard that
General Botha concluded a treaty with
the queen of Swaziland last year un-

der the terms of which the Boer forces
were enabled to enter the queen's ter-

ritory if hard pressed by the British.
Swaziland is a small native state al

a W611 k"W" ola" ofed. Meantime four of the commands ftanbuvy, after- -from near-b- y points have been relieved noon on ne ("barge of manslaughter.from duty i

'J j He was taken before a justice of the
' peace and held under $10,000 bonds for

Cincinnati, March 12. --The condition of a hearing on Saturday next. TheHon. VV. H. laft, governor of the Phil hi- - , . . T. ..... .

Will Build Two Defenders.

Montreal, Que., March 13. A meeting
was held by the Royal St. Lawrence
Yacht club, to consider the
building of defenders of the Seawan-hak- a

cup. It was decided to build two
boats and perhaps four from which to
select the defender. The club considers
the Bridgeport club challenge a hard
proposition.

Government Ownership of Railroads.
New York, March 12. Martin A.

Knapp, chairman of the Interstate
Commerce commission, delivered a lec-

ture in Cooper Union on
"Transportation." In it he advocated
the government ownership of all

tni-- majority could be secured ey quar

A Tame Affair.
Philadelphia.Mareh 12. The six round

bout between Austin Rice of New Lon--
don, Conn., and Joe Bernstein of New!

Tork at the Penn A. C. ht was
very tame and what little honor thera
was belonged to Bernstein.

i

tin

reled witn tne irisn, the laborltes and the
radicals.

London, March 12. King Edward will fitpine Islands, who underwent a surgical op- - enale alleges cimunai pmcuee upon
erntlim yesterday, was reported as Mrs. Charles R. Cowles of East Hart-eutire- ly

favorable. , for(3 wno died March 6.
most surrounded by the Transvaal,"

with an area of 8,500 square. miles Iout the Britannia for thu coming yachting
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IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS iHTiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiniiininit
nite and orders the tilnlntlfT to make the
complaint more snecific on that point.

In the case of Nelson vs. Mrauford Eight
and Water eoui'ianv, the defendant tiled
notice of Intention to suffer a default, but
the plaintiff never took Ihe default and the
defendant moved Unit the plaintiff be non-
suited for this failure.

1DEER CASE STILL Olf JJV COMMON

PLEAS COURT.

OH1TVAKV yOTMSS,

EASTER HATS
NOW READY.

In calling your attention to our Easter hats, we want to impress upon
your mind the immense stock and variety of styles and quality of. goods
which will enable you to make a selection that will be satisfactory to you
In all respects-- .

Look at our Boys' and Youths' Hats.

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

Suit Dhuiilnaed by Judgo Town.end
Circuit Court Decision! Handed Down

Yesterday Mutter. In the Common

Plea, and City Courts.

Adolph Douner, wbo with Clutrlcs Keulle,
is oil trial iu the common pleas court

Don't
Give Up.

If your buckwheat cake
breakfast fails repeatedly
with a baker that can
bake, it must be that
you've never tried
" Street's Perfection
Buckwheat." Mark
that!

Sold by Grocers.

If You
Hate to Buy

If you must economize time and money.
If you are averse to shopping. If you dis-

trust your own judgment in such matters.
If for any reason you wish to wholly con-
fide in the merchant for ,

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS,

; Ring up. No. 941. Or if you are down
town and prefer taking home some dain-

ties, stop where you see the others stop,
the Boston Grocery Corner. A trial may

. ! make you trader.

Tbe Boston Grocery Co.,

A Trolley Funeral Mourning Frlruilt
Accompanied tlie Remains toMI'foifl
Cemetery.
Novelties are generally not sought af-

ter in the course of funeral arrange
rnents, but it remained for the people
of this very conservative community to

introduce something; new in that line

yesterday. The funeral of Mrs. Alvena
Smith Fenn, which occurred yesterday,
was what is termed and appropriately
a "trolley funeral." The services were
held at the' undertaking establishment
of Robert N. Burwell on Chapel street,

There is something doins' in this line and we are taking many orders, u
you cannot come, we will send to you and take your measure for shirts that
will please you.

TrunKs, Bags, NecKwear, Etc., Etc.
S. H. Street & Co.

elmrgi'd wltli killing doer iu tue East Ha-ve- u

woods lust December, whs placed ou
the maud lu Ids ofu behalf by Ills counsel,
Attorney Wuodhurt, at the opening ol tlie
court session, yesterday morning. Donner
ami Keulle were botti lined i00 in tlie
East Haven town court, and appealed to
tbe court. of common pleas court, ilie trial
Is before Judge Cable and a Jury.

Mr. Duuuer testified that ue aud Mr.
Koelle had driven to East Haven and left
tbelr horse and wagon two miles from tbe
woods lu (be muriiuiK. He found the blank

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
791-7- 95 Chapel Street.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.
'gxavisious, Stc,

Fresh Country

at 2:30, and were conducted by the Rev.
Calvin Ford, formerly of this city but
now of Bridgeport. There was a large
attendance of friends and relatives who
came to pay their respects to the de-

ceased. At the conclusion of the ser-

vices tho casket was taken to the of-

fice of Coles' Electric Express and there
placed In one of their express cars for

et shortly before noon, and left U iu the
woods until latu lu the al'teruoou, when he
came with tbe wagon to cart it away. Tbe
blanket was exhibited in court.

On Mr. Donner stated
that on tbe day in question he bad been
hunting two hours In the morning before tie
pulled down a rabbit. At the morning re-

cess .Mr. lioodbart made- a uiollon directly
that the jury be allowed to visit a livery
stable lu the uelghborhood ill order to see
the wagon which the slate says Is the ouo
that carried the deer. The motion was
granted, and Judge Cable ordered that tbe
wagon in question be brought to the door
of tbe county building.

Yesterday afternoon the wagon In which
the accused are alleged to have carted

Branch Store and Market
1231 Chapel St.

Chapel and Temple Streets.

Telephone 941

.......aim nil
transportation to Mliford, where the in

WOMEN'S BOARD OF GRACE HOS-

PITAL.
The Women's board of Grace hospital

send most hearty thanks to the follow-

ing donors for gifts received during the
month past:

Mrs. Timothy Dwight for the Dwight
room One dozen napkins, one-ha- lf

dozen towels, silverware, china and
glassware.

General E. S. Greeley Oranges.
Hospital Aid society Thirty-tw- o gar-

ments.
Ralph S. Pagter Sixteen white sur-

geon's coats.
Mrs. Morltz Spier Clothing.
For Welcome ward through Mrs. E.

L. Austin and Mm Gibb Smith Eight

Best In the Market,

22 cents per dozen.r.mrovs itemsaway a deer s caicas was taken to tne yarn
terment was to take place. The mourn,
era instead of being driven to the depot
and there taking the steam road to
Milford and being again driven to the

ut the county court house and was inspect-
ed by Ihe court and Jury.

Eater the defendant, Mr. Keolle, was call

Deeds Filed In the Town Clerk's Office

Yesterday.
The following deeds were filed in the

town clerk's office for record yester-
day:

Warranty deeds Wallace E. Clark to
. Mary J. Thompson, 73 feet on Blake
street; executors' deed, August J. Du-Bol- s,

executor of estate of John J. Du-Boi-

to Mary R. J. DuBois, 50 6 12 feet
on Howard avenue.

Quit claim deeds First Baptist so- -

clety, to First Baptist church, 100 feet
on Wooeter "Iace, 140 feet on Bailey
street, 300 feet on Bailey streeet; Hope
Baptist church ' to First Baptist
church, 100 feet on Foster street, corner
of Lawrence street; Bridget Rodican to
Catherine Rodican, 30 feet on Walnut
street; Connecticut Savings bank to
John and Catherine Mahan, rear prop-
erty on Liberty street; John and Cath

ed to the witness stand. He told of going
wllh Mr. Donner to East Haven to hum
rabblls on the day when they are alleged to
have shot a deer. He said that they killed
one rabbit and that, lu going uuougn me
woods between East Huveji center and the
Momaugulu hotel they found an old horse
blanket which had been left lu the woods.
They thouiiht that the blanket was good

A Nice Loaf of

CREAM BREAD

3 cents

cemetery simply boarded a large dou-

ble truck car of the Fail Haven and
Westvllle company, which, car had
been especially chartered for the occa-
sion and followed after the regular ex-

press car of the Coles company, The
regular 4 o'clock car left on time and
this made a procession of three cars,
one of which was devoted entirely to
the use of the attendants at the fu-

neral. The remains were taken to the
Milford cemetery and as the lines of
the street railway pass immediately In

enough to use for Mr. Donuer s horse In the
stable, and tbe witness described their car

sheets, one dozen napkins, one dozen
wash cloths, china and glassware.

Magazines and old linen from Miss
Baldwin, Mrs. William Brockett, Miss
Fogg, Miss Hooker, friend, Mrs. F. D.
Gilbert, Miss Seabrooke,. Miss Virginia
Wiley.

Mrs. Henry P. Sage, secretary.

rying it out of the woods. He said tual Hie
blanket was wet ami that lie took bold of
one end and Donner the other and iu this
way carried it out of the woods, luou, he
said, they put. It In the wagou anil placed
a dry blanket over it to form a seat for aerine Mahan to Elizabeth A. Lewis,

rear property on ' Liberty street.

A concert will be given in the Union

church, Rockvllle, Friday evening by
the Yale Entertainment club.

District Deputy Elmer E. Spncer of
this city installed the new officers of
Rockvllle Conclave, Improved Order of
Hcptaeophs, In Rockvllle, last evening.

Miss Claire Morrison of Wlllimantic,
a member of the ciass ,uf '02 at Welles-le- y,

has written to her uncle,
of State Huber Clark ot that

city, that she haa been awarded a schol-

arship, a prize which Is coveted by
many and received by few! This year
is the first In which scholarships have
been awarded and the honor to tc

from whc.ee high school Miss

Morrison graduated is of no mean sort.

Lyman P. Case has returned to Wln-set- d

from Philadelphia and reports
that his sister, Miss Alice M. Case, ta
out of danger.

Miss Helen Griggs, who with her par

At all of our Stores.boy who was with them.
The ease will go ou

HAYES STILL IX JAIL.GEORGE W. RICE ENLISTS.

Ponular Fair Haven Boy Joins David Haves, tbe Merldcii muu chargedthe with pool selling and bribery, who was ar
rested in Washington. D. C, has not yet
obtained the $i,000 ball under which he was

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court Sts.
745 Grand Avenue. 2E8 Davenport At.
247 Howard Avenue. 7 Sheltoa Avenue.
375 Howard Avenue. 148 Rosetts Street

- . 156 Lloyd St..

front of the cemetery the remains were
carried from the cars to their final
resting place, This obviated the usual
work of transferring from the cars into
a hearse or from driving the entire dis-

tance. The schedule of the company is
bo arranged that a space of thirty-fiv- e

minutes was allotted for the committal
services and all returned to the city
on the same car that had borne them
to the burying ground.

The entire round trip, including the
burial services yesterday, did not con-

sume more than three hours.

placed. Friends come to see him regular-
ly at the county jail, and are trying to get

uondsmau tor nun.

YALE BICYCLT3 TEAM.
Candidates for the Tale bicycle team

reported for road riding yesterday af-
ternoon as follows: 2:30 R. H. Gentry
1902 S., C. B. Ingraham 1902 S., N. R.
Potter 1902, F. G. Webster 1903 S., W.
Bailey 1902 S., R. W. Everett 1903 S.,
C. S. Gerth 1903 L. S., H. E. Candee
1904 S., J. P. T. Armstrong 1904, H. n

1904 S. 4:000. G.' Butta 1902 S.,
F. Mason 1902, C. R. Ellicott 1902 S.,
J. B. Dlnnan 1903, L. R. Conlee 1903 L.
S., E. A. Wyckoff 1904, C. B. C.

1904, D. C. Bunn 1904, O. B. Coch-ru-

1904 S W. F. Rnndel 1905, R. P.
Morrison 1905, T. Fairchild 1904 S., H.
L. Levy 1904 S., T. M. Crowley 1904 M.
8.

nni-ri- court cases.
In the United States circuit court Judge

Townsond has dismissed the suit for in-

fringement of patent brought by L. F. L.

i'yucuorda of mutrora against t. a. uu- -

Army.
George W. Rice, son of Stillman H.

Rice, the milkman of 58 Lombard
street," has joined the regular army,
having been recruited at the local sta-
tion. The young man joined with the
request that he be sent to the Philip-
pines, and the officer in charge prom-
ised that he would have him stent there
if possible. Young Rice left last night
for Fort Hamilton, N. Y., where he will
go through the regular training. For
several years he has worked industri-
ously for his father, and has been very
popular among a large number of ac-

quaintances, who will be sorry at his
going, but who wish him a happy three
years, the term of his enlistment.

Dols, also of the same plucc. The alleged
Infringement was ou a trousers hanger. It
was the last case in which the late Colonel lie CI M Co.Charles L. Harriett of Hartford, who wa

Wu Ting-fan- g, the Chinese minister,
has been invited to- address the Busi-
ness Men's association of Hartford on

Saturday, March 29, and he has accept-
ed. The ; invitation was tendered by
Rufus H. Jackson through Congress-
man Henry, and Mr. WU promptly sig-
nified his willingtiese to visit Hartford.

Engineer Frank N. Hoyt of the state
highway commissioner's office at the
capitol, has received one of the service
medals recently issued by the Second
company, Governor's Foot Guard, to
members having served five yearS. The
medals are made from gun metal taken
from the Olympla, Deweys' flagship at
the battle of Manila bay. Besides the
usual Inscription on the medals are the
dates of the wars in
which the company participated.

The Landers, Frary & Clark1 company
of New Britain took out a permit yes-

terday for the largo addition that it Is
to build on Winter street. The build-
ing will be 75x196 and two stories high.
It will be used for storage and tinning
purposes.
v The following pension bills passed the
senate yesterday: Leander Parmelee
of New Haven, late Company G, Sev-
enth C. V., Increased from $16 a month
to $30 a month; Henry M. Taylor of
Bristol, late Company H, Sixteenth C.

V., increased from $12 to $30. Both
these bills were Introduced by Senator
Hawley.

J. Herbert Foster left Meriden yes-

terday afternoon on the 12:58 train for
New York whence he will sail y

for Mexico to take the management of
the plantation of the Meriden Rubber
Planting company.

The delegates from New Haven coun-

ty at the A. O. H. Ladles' State con-
vention in Meriden were as follows:

Derby Alice G. Fitzgerald.
Meriden Mies Katm E. Donahue,

Mte Elizabeth Coyne, Miss Josle Luby,
Miss Catherine Curtln, Mm T. F.
Lyons, Mrs. Elizabeth McCord, Mrs.
Mary Chateneuf.

Naugatuck Mrs. W. J. Donahor.
Waterbury Mary E. Halpin, Marga-

ret E. Crane, Rose L. Shannahan, Ka-

tie E. McCarthy, Mary E. Phelan.
Ansonia M-- s. Margaret Griffin, Julia

G. Shorten.
New Haven Mrs. Margaret McEvoy,

Mrs. Mary A. Bruce, M'ss Annie T.
Carroll, Miss Ellen T. Malloy, Mae
Mulligan, Katherine Shea.

Wallingford Miss Katie D. Kennedy,
Mies Mary A.'Downes, Miss Mary Mo-

loney, Miss Mary J. Luby, Mrs. Au-

gusta Lane.

killed In the Park Avenue hotel tire, recent-
ly appeared as counsel.

ents, General John vv.

Grlgga and Mrs. .Griggs, spends the
summers in Norfolk,, denies that she
has become a Christian Scientist as has
recently been reported.

lu tlie suit or Ktuma J. mm against, in- -

vld H. Ahrends, New York, the United
States court of anneals has affirmed the

FELIX McCABE.
The funeral of the late Felix McCabe

was held yesterday afternoon at 2:30
from the undertaking establishment of
T. and M, T. Flynn on Grand avenue.
The deceased resided at 190 State street,
and was thirty-thre- e years and eight
months old, and leaves to- mourn his
lose hie Widow and one son of five
years. Interment was In St. Bernard's
cemetery.

Judgment ot tbe lower court In dismissing
the bill. Te New Britain Christian Endeavor

union will hold its first quarterly meet

FRESHMAN GLEE CLUB.
The following men will compose the

freshman glee club for the remainder
of the year:

First tenors A. Benson, O. A. Garn-se- y,

H. F. Grant, W. L. Dougherty, H.
Baxter, H. W. Armstrnog, B. Van

FORECLOSURE OK MORTGAGE.
In the case ot Samuel Hoot of Waterbury
h. Burr Benliain of this city, which was

ing Tuesday evening, March IS, at the
South church. The Rev. George F.
Prentles of this city, president of the

heard before Judge I'easley In this district

Campen. New Haven union, will speak on "Prac
Second tenors G. A. Childs, W. C.

court lu Wutorbury Tuesday, judgment for
foreclosure of a mortgage to the amount of
$2,100 was given lu favor of the plaintiff,
April 8 was named as limit ot time for re-

demption. The property in question con-

sists of a houso and tony acres of land sit-

uated lu Straltsvllle.,

tical Christianity."

AT PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
TV choir of the Plymouth church is

making elaborate preparations for Eas-
ter. In . the morning they will elng
Shelley's "Death and Life," and in the
evening a new Easter cantata by J. C.
Bartlett, a very melodious work. Ow-

ing to the sudden Ulness of the soprano,
Miss Katherinei Murphy, last Sunday
morning, her place was filled at ehort
notice by Mrs. F. O. Robbins of Center
church choir for the evening musical
service.

Horn, C. D. Morris, Thomas E. E,
Spalding, J. Ellsworth, A. W. Hull. Waterbury now haa its sixteenth

First bass J. R. Bloomer, C. Bryant,

Lenten Bulletin.
Now is the time when you

want good things.' We have
them in our carefully selected
stock of Market Supplies.

To-da- y we offer you
Guilford Spring Lamb, Mid-dlefie- ld

Lyman Lamb, Native
Spring Chickens, very choice
Philadelphia Capons and
Squabs, Tomatoes, Cucum-
bers, Bermuda Potatoes and
Onions, Beet Greens, Dande-
lions, Indian River and Jaffa
Florida Oranges.

JOHN NORRIS.
John Norrls, seventy-fou- r years of

age, died Very suddenly at his home,
595 East street; Tuesday evening, and
after an examination Medical Exam-
iner Bartlett prdnounced his death due
to heart disease. Deceased was a war
veteran and hardly ever failed to turn
out in the G. A. R. parades. He was a
genial old man who had lived a retired
life for a number of years past.

A. C. Fiero, M. Wick, J. S. Flynn, J.
C. Hume, A. M. Colt.

case of smallpox. The patient Is John

Barry, aged forty, who was removed

from Harrison avenue yesterday morn-

ing to the hospital for contagious dis
Second bass L. F. Bissell, Holsapple,

J. Roberts, E. Roberts, J. Rogers, H.
Turner, P. York. eases by Snnltary Inspector Harry W.

Moses.

Acting Governor Keoler was at theCold Damp Feet Won't Give Yon a Cold
If you will take In time Lnxatlve liromo-Onlnln- e

Table's. E. W. drove's sltrn

TO CURE GRIP 1SI TWO BAYS

Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e removes the
cause. E. W. 'Grove's signature on every
box. Price 25 rents.

enpitol yesterday and received and ac

cepted the resignation of James P. Piatton box.

STEWARD BRINGS SUIT.
United States Marshal Hishop has attach-

ed the sails, tackle, etc., taken olf the two
masted schooner Wide Awake, which was
wrecked a week ago Inst Saturday ou Goose
Island, near Faulkner's Island, Just off
(iiillford. The attachment was made lu a
suit brought by Attorney Dewell for E. M.
Crossinan of Portland, Me., who was for-

merly steward of the Wide Awake.

HOB VEAL CASK.
The bob veal taken by Health Officer

Wright and Inspector Frederick Saturday
night, as evidence when arrestlus Hockey
Lombard! of 1 Oak street and I'asquale
drmuuottol of 2o Hill street, on a charge of
selling and exposing for sale unwholesome,
food, was destroyed yesterday by the health
ortleer. 1Oiiibnrdl, It is understood, Is anx-
ious to plead guilty to "having the meat in
his market.

The cases were continued as Assistant
City Attorney Tyner nt request of counsel
for the accused men. Loinbanli's case to
Satuiday and Ulammeti-l'- to

as Judge of the police, court of Merldon,
to take effect March 22, and has ap-

pointed Frank S. Fay of Mei'iden to fill

the vacancy until the next meeting ot m m m m m

MRS. ELIZABETH LANE.
Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Frederick

Lane, was burled from her late resi-
dence at No. 28 Dover street at half-pa- st

eight o'clock yesterday mornlns
nnd from a requiem high mass at the
St. Francis' church at nine o'clock. The
mass was celbrated by the Rev. Father
Baker nnd the Interment was in the
family plot in the St. Bernard's ceme-

tery. The service were largely at-

tended by the mnay friend? of the fam-

ily.
MRS. BRIDGET BLAKE.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget, wife of
Charles Blake, was held from her late
residence at No. 501 Blatchlcy avenue

the general assembly when his succes-

sor will be appointed.
Lieutenant Governor Keeler has ap

For this week's Sueclnl Sale we hv.proved of the bill of the Connecticut
Hospital for Ihe Insane for the month
of February, amounting to $7,703.12.

marked down everything regardless of cost.
luiiaio-in- uf xurKPys at jusc iu., rancy
Fowls at lUc lb.. Letts of Lamb at 12n Hi

AN EASTER POEM.
A beautiful Easter poem entitled

"Jesus1 Wept" has just come from the
press of Turtle, Morehouse & Taylor,
and is by Barberry Bittersweet.Jf Three boys, Raymond Vosburg,

ME It ID EN" HUKWEltY CASE,
.lodge E. M. Hubbard of the common

pleas court took tbe testimony yesterday in
i he $l.o damage suit of William A. Miles
,V Co. agnlnst Andrew Octinger et al. The

Spure Rib at 10c lb. GROCEKIES-Htrlc- tlv
fresh Kggs only 27c doz., 13 Bars Laundry
cvmji vtiu r.uKu jjiuitT he ieic per 10.,atrli.cr Benns at 7c uer lb. Our new rin.

Leonard Clark and Alexander Kerna-hu- n,

caught a German carp weighing
twenty-tw- o pounds in the creek near
the Wetliersfield town farm on Mon

nt 9 o'clock yesterday, morning and nurture 1'renm Breud, regular 5c size, our
price 3c each. 15. SCHOENBERGliU &
SONS. Palace Market, George St.,

Central Market, Congress Ave. Tel. 120.day afternoon. The fish had impaledscph's church at hulf-pn- nine. The
mass was celbrated by the Rev. Father itself on a broken limb protruding from
Daley and the interment was in the
family plot in the St. Lawrence

the bank of the creek and the boys
killed It with their knives,

'ihe articles or incorporation or tne Lenten Needs.American Hardware company were
fl'cd at the town clerk's office In HartMART E. ROWLAND.

The funeral of Mary E. Rowland,

matter of dispute Is a brewery ngeut.

CITY COURT CASES.
ITarrv Wclnstein, held in custody for

some fime past by the police ou a chargu
of emhexxllus certain money from Yale
students for whom Wclnstein was acting
as an agent In the pure-hus- of theater tick-
ets, was arraigned yesterday morning in the
city court and found gulliy of the charge
against blin. He was tined $10 and costs of
M3.18. Wllbim Richards, held for Idleness,
was remanded until Saturday for trial.
Itufus E. Hlne, found guilty of drunkenness,
was sentenced to a hue of f:t and costs.
Sentences of thirty days were passed on
Callierlne Morton and Sarah Comfort, en.eb
found guilty of drunkenness. James F.
Walsh, held for drunkenness, was held un-

til today for trial. August Helove, a small
l'olaiolor, arrested for drunkennness and In-

jury to private property, was discharged on
u.e latter charge and Judgment was sus-

pended on the former.

SMOKED AND SALTED FISH.

I.n Grippe Quickly ( nrcl
"In the winter of 1898 and 1699 I was

taken down with a. severe attack of
what Is called La Grippe," says F. L.
Hewett, a prominent druggist of Win-fiel- d,

111. "The only medicine I used
wag two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It broke up the cold jand stop-
ped the coughing like magic, and I
have never since been troubled with
grip." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
can always be depended upon to break
up a severe cold and ward off any
threatened attack of pneumonia. It is
pleasant to take, too, which makes it
the most desirable and one of the most
popular preparations in use for these
ailments. For sale by all druggists.

SALMON 18c lb, HALIBUT 25c lb, HER-RIN-

BLOATERS Sue- - doz. HERRING.
wife of Thomas Fitch Rowland, whose
death occurred In New York city on
Monday, will take place In this cit y this
afternoon. Services will be held at St.

BONELESS, 10c the tlu, FINNIN HADDIQ
1 II) tlu 22c, KIPPERED HERRING 1 lb
tin 18c, COD In 3 lb box boneless, COD In 1
lb plK boneless, COD shredded. MACK

ford yesterday. The document states
that the principal office and place of
business of the corporation will be In
New Britain. The capital stock is

In 50,000 shares of $100 each. The
articles are signed by Philip' Corbin,
Andrew Corbin, Charles M. Jarvie,
George J. Laighton, F. L. Hungerford
and A. J. Sloper.

Paul's church, at 2:15 o'clock. Burial
EREL Norway Bloaters 25c lb. Choicewill be in Evergreen cemetery.

MRS. CATHERINE E. REDDING.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Cather

ine E widow of James H. Redding,
will take place from her late residence,

TO t'UItfG A ( )l,l) IK O.XK DAY
Tnke LnxntlTe Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure
R Orore's signature Is on each hnx. 25c.

No. 2's 10c each. .

Our Imported SARDINES," worth 17c, at
2 for 25c, are a bargain, (

FRANCO-AMERICA- CONSTJMMB.
The finished product of beef broth. An

agreeable dr'nk at any hqur, and with a
few Kennedy Raltlnes or Banquet Wafers,
tnakes a delicious luncheon.

HIGHLAND BRAND Pure Fruit Jama
15c the pot, fl.flO the dos.

Try our imported IRISH POTATOES,
3Dc the peck, $1.25 the bushel.

A NEW LINE AT

$2.50.
In our Spring arrivals are two Boots we

wish to call your attention to. The Vici Kid
Heel and Vamp foxed Lace Bals, spring
weight soles, military heels, slight extension
soles, just the right width of toe, straight kid

tip, and a Button Boot a duplicate of the
Lace, except they are made with Patent
Leather Tips. They are an exact duplicate
of our $3.00 boots in style and fit, and so near
in quality of stock you would say they were
the $3.00 boots, but they are $2.50.

' All
sizes and widths. A little later we shall have

quite a little to say about Spring Oxfords

146 Chapel street, nt half-pa- st eight
and from a requiem high mass at the
St. Francis' church at 9 n'cnlck this
morning. The Interment will be in the
family plot In St. Lawrence cemetery.

Turkeys, Ducks
and Fowls.

WE HAVE THEM.

Stock nice, prices reasonable.

FRESH
We receive from the factory every dayor two a fresh supply ofDIED IN CLE V E LANDREP RE -

SENTRD SARGENT CO.
Wlllinm H. Fox, who had many Ac BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE. E. E. Nichols,

Telephone 568-1- 378 STATE STREET.

AGREED ON TERMS.
The owners of the schooner Charles D.

Hall of the Weaver fleet, sunk In collision
off Feuwlck Island light several weeks ago,
and the five master Fannie Palmer, which
struck tbe New Haven coaster, have agreed
on terms of settlement, and there will he
no suit. The Hall was light at the time
of the accident, and sank soon after slid
was struck. The I'nlmer saved all but on
member of the Hall's crew and landed the
survivors nt Vineyard Haven.

Under the terms of the settlement Iho
owners of the Palmer will pay the owners
of the Charles D. Hall about $7,000. AHer
tbe statements of ollicers and crews of both
boats had been taken the parties to whom
tne matter of adjusting the claims was re
ferrert decided that ouch bout was liable
to half the damages sustained. The Hall was
a total loss, her owners valued her ot $14.-00-

nnd that tbe valuation was accepted as
an equitable, one. The damage to tbe
Palmer was comparatively slight.- Th
owners of the Palmer will therefore pay
the owners of the Hall half of her valua-
tion of $14,000.

Since the Hall was cut down she has been
sighted about, lot) miles from where the ac-

cident occurred and it Is supposed that
tbe craft is slill a derelict.

quaintances In this section, died in
Cleveland, O., last week. He was born
In Rrooklyn, N. Y., but subsequently
moved to East Hartford with his pa- -

FRESH CELERY.
SWEET POTATOES.

Potato Chips.
We have the right kind, fresh fried.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fnx. Mr.

The best we have seen. Only 10 cents
large package. Try them.

Bon-Bon- s. Chocolates. Splendid Jams.
Pure fruit, all varieties, in C lb. stone

crocks, 45 cents each.

Canned Vegetables.
Philadelphia Capons, (

Philadelphia Chickens,

Philadelphia Squabs.

Open all day Sunday. Orders hy tele-
phone will receive the same prompt atten-
tion as in week daya.

SALES AGENCY.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.
Manufacturing Chemists,

iirt CiiCiic'il isXUKiiT, NEW HAVEN.

Fox represented the firm of Sargent &
Co. of New Haven In Ohio, Michigan
and a portion of Pennsylvania. He
was a remnrkable man. Eleven years
ago he suffered an attack of locomo-
tor ataxia and the lower part of his
body became almost helpless. Two
years later he fell In New York and his
condition became more serious. Not-

withstanding his physic;! mndition hr
made trips about the country, trans-
acting business as formerly, and he
was always acocmpanied by his wife.'
Mr. Fox was the last of his immediate
family. He was a member of Wash-
ington commandery. Knight Templars,
of Hartford.

For a change try Pole Beans, 10 cents
can. A very nice Lima Bean, 9 cents
can, S fof 25 cents.

For Pies.
Mrs. Brown's Mince Meat; a superior

article, In 3 lb. stone Jars, only 23 cents.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 CONGRESS AVENUE.

Branches:
Fair Haven and West. Haven.

i.i;rjinv HY .II'IIIIK J'ASH!.

Judge Cnso of the superior court yester-
day til'teriioon hiiiided down decisions In the
following discs: I'inokne.v'N 11ppe.il from
prnhntc, mot loll to strike out part of the
rensoiis for iippenl denied; Mueller vs. Hon"-mn-

lti'ewlng company, motion to tnnko.
complaint more siicelne, granted in psrt and
denied In sini't: Nelson vs. Branford Light
and Water company, motion for de-

nied: Hrophy's appeal from prohato, motion
to make reasons of appeal more spccldn de-

nied.
In the case of Koeller vs. IlolTnjnn Brew-

ing company the court dee.ides that the
words "in 11 maimer which 'was acceptable
to I lie defendant," are not suHleicntly deri- -

Fine Turkeys and Ducks.
Hot-hous- e Broiling Chickens

Crowns and Saddles of Lamb.

and Colonials.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

Tie NEW HATH SHOE MPM
842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET.

TO
Paint Your House

Id good taste is an art. Our com-

bination color card will assist you,
and will be sent free of charge on

application.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

STATE ST.

How to Cure thn Grip.
Remain quietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ns direct-
ed, and a quick recovery is sure to fol-
low. That remedy counteracts any ten-
dency of the grip to result in pneumo-
nia, which is really the only serious
danger. Among the tens of thousands
who have used it for the grip not one
ease has ever been reported that did not
recover. For sale by all druggists.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.

COR. ELM AND CHURCH STREETS.

BRANCH STORE:

175 EDUEWOOD AVENUE. .

CABINET AND HARDWOOD
WORK,

ALSO SAWING, TURNING
And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kinds.

EDWABD V. BKKXT. Builder,
16 AUXI8AN ai'UBBT.

Jeiephone iStt

This ilgnature is On every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablet. (MM ttgnatnre is on erery box ot the tennlM

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e roieYVftggttit roniedy that cares cold in one Hmj.
I Itejemed Bat tmxm m MM HMaf.
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ford is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. JoeiePERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Vance, in thla city.

Mra. Bmtv Wellman of Clinton was
in this nitv Tuesday to visit her

frey, H. D. Todd, William Bechtel, Orp
S. Cash, Richard Sterling, Charles Ken-

nedy, Edward O'Connor, J. Frederick
Burke and Seymour Stratton. Mies
Kidder in "Molly Pitcher" is booked in
this city on Saturday, March 22, at the
Hyperion.

items or ixticicajt coyoBnxixa
XEir lia vex people daughter, who is in the Cheney Banl

tarium.
Samuel Colt of Whitney & Knowles

Quo Vadls company, has been the guest
of his grandmother, Mis. Austin Isham

And Oilier People Known In Thli City
-- Looal Social lveuta Here and

in Roxbury for a few days.

Woman's Wotk
in preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder.

Hon. Charles E. Skinner, superin-
tendent of instruction, state of New
VnrU lib a hf.en nhllced to. Cancel h'S

Grand Opera Iloime.
The Great Lafayette show will be at

the Grand Opera House and
and Saturday nights, with

matinee Saturday. The Bridgeport
Farmer says of this company: "The
performance is refined vaudeville of a

lecture engagement at the Sheffield
Colonel and Mrs. Rutherford Trow-

bridge are In New York for a few days,
staying at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

KMontlflr. onhnrvl fnr FridaV Of tills

OPENING.
First showing of New Spring Tailor Suits, Silk
and Cotton Waists, Silk Gowns and House
Dresses.

week. He was to speak before the New
Haven Mother-si- club and public schoolEdward Hendee, Jr., has been en-

gaged as tenor of the first quartette at
the Church of the Redeemer for the

toaohers.
Mrs. M. J. Adams of West Haven is

high character of excellence, not an act
appearing in any portion which would
in the slightest offend good taste, while
the acts themselves are among the best
upon the stage.

"Barry and Halvera opened in an ec-

centric comedy duett, in which there
was considerable dancing and knocka

spending a week with Mr. and Mra
Albert .Tudsnn of Woodbury.

year beginning the first of May.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mitchell of Whal-e- y

avenue had as guests over Sun Mrs. Ritter with her son, Howard, of
Sthnrt Buai--h were at the west shol'A

day, Jack Mitchell of New York, a
Tuesday as guests of Miss Katherine IDEAL CITY POSSIBLE.
Beorhcr. bout work, and were followed by the

musical comedy team, Sharp and Flatt,
who demonstrated that they not onlyPercy E. Norcott, the popular clerk

for Mark N. Sullivan, druggist of 318

State street, was one of the successful JtEV. WA&niXQTON GLADDEN, D.

annlicnnts for a certificate of registra DESCRIBES JIIS COXCEPTIOX.
could make fun, but could play upon
various instruments, a thing which
many of the musical teams
cannot do. A new feature was the col

Light Biscuit

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastfies

Fine Puddings

District of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,
ESTATE of WILLIAM K.HVinTlata

of New in said DItrict'
The Administratrix having exhibited heradministration account with said estate tathis Court for allowance, it is

."P1?10- - fhat the 18tU day of March,o'clock iu the forenoon at il
Court of Probate to be held la New Hareu.in said District, be and the same la
pointed for u hsoring on the allowance of '

wild account, and tills Court directs thatnotice of the time and place of saidbe given by publishing thin order thiefxr hvh,g a

By order of Court, '

tion as a licensed druggist, at the last
meeting of the Connecticut Board of

Pharmacy Commissioners, which was Final Lyman Beecher Lecture Moralored electric light effect produced while
playing the bells. Howard and Bland,
In the sketch "A Strange Boy," kept
the audience in roars, and at the con

Element In Cities io Partisan Thatheld at the capital in Hartford on

Tuesday, March 4.

The Rev. Mr. Ferris of this city gave
his lecture on "Glimpses of Europe" in

Politician! Do Not Figure to Influence
clusion Bert Howard gave Imitations of

It-- Ur, (HaiKlen Faiori Home Rule.Paderewski upon the piano, performA pel's opera house, Manchester,
Rev. Washington Gladden. D. D., ALBERT F. WELLES.ml2 3tMiss Shenard of Whalloy avenue the eminent preacher and authority on

ing a number of very clever tricks in
pfono playing. Herbert's trained dogs
gave an entertainment whioh in itself
was worth far more than the admis

ilerlc.

member of the famous crack Seventy-fir- st

regiment. Mr. Mitchell is at pres-
ent practicing a,w In New Britain.

Mrs. Gillon of Plttsfleld, a former res-
ident of West Haven, is visiting Mr.
and Mra Palmer of Smith street in the
borough.

Dr. Simon Flexmer, professor of
pathology of the University of Penn-

sylvania, will deliver a lecture in Room
Al Osborn hall on Tuesday evening,
March IS, before the Yale Medical

.Alumni association on the subject of
"Bubonic Plague." - Dr. Flexmer while
in New Haven will be the guest of Dr.
Henry I Swain of York street at
whose residence a reception will be
held after the lecture in Osborn hall.

Alphonso Gosch, formerly of Cedar
Hill, this city, but now of Bridgeport,
who has been taking a six months'
course in the Brew school of New York
city, has returned to his home after
having received a diploma for his mer-

itorious work while at the school.
George H. Bishop, president of the

Peck & Bishop Co., was when last
heard from at Cairo, Egypt. Mr.
Bishop left New Haven on October 21,

1901, for a foreign trip, expecting to be
absent about three months. He has
extended the scoe of his travels until
he has "done" Europe pretty thor

active social economics, delivered the
concluding lecture in the Lyman Beech- -

met her literary class at the residence
of Mrs. Jay Seaver yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The subject of her talk
was Leslie Stevens.

sion. It Is probably the best trained er course yesterday afternoon in Mar-
group of dogs which has ever perform-c- d

in the city. Dink's leap for life from quand ohapel. The audience was. even
larger than on the previous days. Dr.Pvson Hayward of Middletown, who

the top of the proscenium arch, after Gladden's subject was the "Redemption

Dftstiict of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
ESTATE of RICHARD AMELaYta'ta

pf Baker City Oregon, owning property,said 'District, deceased.
John E. Lomas, Administrator, havinzmade written application for an - order

authorizing and empowering Mm to sell'and convey certain real estate of said deceased as by said application oa file In thlaCourt more fully appears, it is
ORDERED, Tbat said application b ,

heard and determined at a Court of Probateto be held at New Haven, la said District,on the 18th day of March, 1902, at teao'clock In the foreaoon. and that nnhii

of the City.". He struck at the evils in
the present day politioal situation, and

was brought to the New Haven hospi-

tal some weeks ago to be operated upon
for appendicitis, is still at the hospital.
His recovery has been very slow, al-

though no unusual features have de

climbing a ladder, pleased the audience
immensely, but was by no means the
only clever feature in this part of the
entertainment. attempted the present In outline with

Absolutely pure It adds
healthful qualities to the food

ROYAL
Baking Powder

"Ed F. Reynard proved a very clever out detailed statement a theoretical
view of what an ideal city would be
like. At the conclusion of the address

veloped n his case.
ventriloquist, and Miss Keene's sing- -

Miss Ida Smith of Clinton nas re
ng was much enjoyed. She uses tmee Rev. Frank K. Sanders, dean of theturned to her work in the millinery de-

partment in Gamble & Desmond's, this
citv.

department, felicitously thanked Dr. notice of the pendency of said application,and of the time and place of the heaiina
thereon, be given by publishing this ordittthree times In some newsDHnw hvin, m,

voices, soprano, contralto and basso,
and rendered her selection well. Miss
Rita Wlnliold gave several selections
upon the violin, showing exceptional
talent, and wa.s called back three times.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Shepard of
Gladden for bis lectures and expressed
the appreciation of the faculty and the
students of the department. He said circulation In said District.351 Crown street returned on Monday

from a three weeks' trip to Florida. LIVINGSTON W. CLEATELAND, I
ml2 3tp Judge.Of course the large part of the enter- - thai he believed the students who had

been privileged to hear the addresses
would be better ministers of the gospel,
and better and more intelligently fitted

alnment was taken by the Great LaThey visited Rock Ledge and other
favorite southern resorts and met sev-

eral New Haveners.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed I'roDosnls will b ronelvert k.fayette, who gave impersonations or
Sousa and of Chlng Ling Foo, the great
Chinese magician, in which he did not

The "Royal Baker and Tastry
Cook" most practical and
valuable of cook books
free to every patron. Send
full address by postal card.

There are cheap baking; powders,
made from alum, but they are ex-

ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent and cauterizing qualities
add a dangerous element to food.

Board of Selectmen of the Town of Wood
bridge, Conn., until three o'clock o m
March 18, 1002. at the oflice of tho Soi,.;!

William and Stephen Warren of this
city visited with Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Warern, Park street, New Canaan,

ill far short of the Chinaman's ability.
men, in the basement of the Congre&ationalChurch in said town, for the rniurtnti.uTuesday.

A number of very clever tricks and il-

lusions, in which a whole menagerie
was brought upon the stage, were per- -Miss Anna Chapin Ray haa, recently

translated into English the verses q

to cope with the problems of their min-

istry in so far as it touched municipal
affairs than they would otherwise have
been.

Dr. Gladden spent considerable time
In speaking of what an Ideal city would
ba like. He said also that there are
signs of its becoming accomplished.
The ideal city will have a clean and
honest government, one that insists
upon clean and safe streets, plenty of
breathing places for the citizens of all

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. brmed. The performance concluded
with 'The Lion's Bride, In which Ma- -two old Hungarlon, Folk Songs, which

William Haesche has harmonized and

of a gravel road in tbe Town of Woodbrldgain accordance with the plans and speciflca-- i
tlons approved by the State Highway ffom.
missloner. Bids shall stute the prlee- - peellineal foot for finished road complete. All
bids must be accompanied by a bond of uodless tb.au one-thir-d of the amount of theconstruction of tho work. Any bidder re-
fusing to siirn the contract at tho niu

oughly, and has now gone into Africa.
He Is expected home about the middle
of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Whiting of
Church street, West Haven, have gone
to NIantic to attend the funeral of Mr.

Whiting's father.
Robert William Hall, Instructor of

biology In the Sheffield Scientific
school, will leave the university at
the close of the present school year.
He has accepted an offer of professor
in charge of the department of biology
at Lehigh university. He has been in-

structor In thi9 subject at Yale for
three years. Dr. Hall was graduated
from the Sheffield Scientific school in
the class of '95. He was a scholarship
leader during his undergraduate couise,
and is one of the most popuia.-- of the
younger members of the Yale faculty.

The condition of E. F. McGregor, the
Yale divinity school student who is at

este, a magnificent lion, is introduced.
MiX 1ICBTAI X3t EX1 S.arranged for the Choral union. noon, at which Hon. Frederick J. Is a very clever illusion, In. which

Miss Belle Brown of this city has Kingsbury of Waterbury, the governor .ftfayctte part f tolie time Impersonates
of the society, presided. Hon. John H.been in North Stonington visiting her

cousin, Mra. M. A. Williams. offered by him. shall be required tn ithe lion and enacts a very exciting
scene. The performance as a whole isHall of Hartford was elected a member a sum from his boud eaual to the dlfToronn
excellent and deserves crowded houses

Hyperion Theater.
SLIVINSKI APPEARS

NIGHT.
Josef Slivlnskl, the famous Polish

pianist, will play the following pro- -

On next Saturday evening, Rev. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Garnett of Division

of the society. Morgan G.

Bulkeley, James J. Goodwin and
degrees of wealth and social position,
free cencerts, free music, free libraries,
,and schools of superior grade of excel-
lence, and withal so healthful in every

urlng the remainder of the engage
street, Ansonia, will celebrate their sll Charles E. Gross were appointed a com ment.
ver wedding aninversary, twenty-fiv- e mittee to confer with the other patriot- -

In consequence of the great success
locality that none will be undesirableio societies and arrange a reception for J gramme at the recital to be given by of Lafayette In Bridgeport and else- -years having elapsed since their mar-

riage. The gathering is to be a very for residences. It will have a charter

in price between his bid and the next hi"hest bidder.
Plans and specifications may bo examined!at the office of A. B. Hill, Engineer, Room

23, No. 82 Church Street, New Haven, or atthe office of the State Highway Commis-
sioner in Hartford. The Selectmen and th
State Highway Commissioner reserve that
right to reject any or all bids.

Diited at Woodbrlfige, Conn., March 10,

Per order of the Board of Selectmen.
4

'ROLLIN First Selectman,mil et

the Society of the Cincinnati, which is him at the Hyperion (Fri- - here, and a response to numerous re that will permit home rule, and its citlarge one, as many people not only from to hold Its triennial meeting in Hart quests, Mr. Bunnell has arranged today) night:this and Derby are to be aresent, but ford next summer, The society also ap izens will be so public spirited that they
will shirk none of the duties of theirave an extra matinee Friday in addi- -Praeludlum e fuga, A minor.

pointed committees for its own, dinner im to the Saturday matinee.guests are also expected to assist in
the festivities from Bridgeport, Dan- - Bach-Lis-

to be given next May. .BeethovenSonate, Op. 31, No. 31... citize'iBhip, but will frankly criticise
and fully In the good work
of civic righteousness.

The Woman's club of New Britain Manager M. W. Hanley presents a.
held a largely attended meeting Tues grand scenic production of "Hamlet" at will be the principle of Its undertakings,

Allegro. r .

Scherzo, Allegretto Vivace.
Menuetto, Moderato a gracioso.
Presto con fuoco. i

he Grand Opera House next Mondayday in the Institute building. Mrs, J
H. Strong read a very clever and inter lght, with Robert B. Mantell In the in short it will be a city working and

living upon Christian principles, oneesting paper on "The Development of
Carnaval, Op. 9.. ....... .n.. .Schumannthe Child Mind." The paper was psy

etiological in character and showed

title role and with a cast selected with
special care in support of this popular
star; Tuesday night, "The Lady of Ly-
ons:" Wednesday night, "Richelieu:"
Wednesday matinee, "Romeo and

great insight into the growth of chil

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,March 10, 1902
ESTATE of ELIZABETH REILLY, late ofNow Haven, in said District, deceased

M'chael Reilly, of New Haven, havingmade written application praying that act
ministration of said estate mav be grantedas by said application on file in this Courtmore fully appears, it is r....,

ORDERED, That said application bo
heard and determined at a Court of Probateto be held at New Haven, in said District
on the 1st day of April, 1B02, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon,- - and that public notice of
the pendency of said application, and of the
time and Dlace of the hejirlnir thorann

the hospital suffering from appendicitis,
was quite comfortable yesterday and
It was stated at the hospital that it had
not yet been definitely decided whether
it would be necessary to perform an
operation or not.

Mrs, D. A. Blakeslee entertained
Miss Webster's literary class on Mon-

day afternoon at the large Blakeslee
residence, corner of Dwight and George
streets. Miss Webster had completed
one course of talks to this club, but so
much benefit and entertainment did
the members feel that they received
from these fortnightly talks that they
invited this drawing room talker to
continue the course still longer.

Franklin-Johnston- , manager of the
Yale Dramatic association, has been
engaged to conduct the rehearsals of
the Barnard college girls of New York
city, in "Everybody's Friend," to be

dren mentally. Mrs. Francis Bolton of
New Haven gave an interesting resume

bury and other places In Connecticut.
Short addresses are to be made during
the evening.

Mrs. Louis Dennison of this city is
spending a few days at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H.

Jennings of Greens Plains.
Mrs. Alble, who resides at the Henry

G. Harrison place on Main street, Bran-for- d,

has come to Fair Haven for a
visit of a few weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. Alble celebrated her eighty-fift- h

birthday recently and retains her men-
tal and physical vigor in a remarkable
degree.

Mrs. George H. Small of 13S Dwight
street entertained the S. S. Whist club
Monday afternoon. The members
were all present but one. Mrs. Frank

Preambule, Pierrot, . Arlequln,
Valse noble, EusebiuB,Floiestan,
Coquette. ; Repliquev-- t Papillons,
Lettres dnnsante, Chiarina, Cho-

pin, Estrella, Reconnaissance,
Pantalon et Coiombine, Va'se

Paganlnl, Avcu, Prom-nad- e,

Pause, Marche ds
rontre les Phllistins.

whose citizens recognize that the Chris-
tian law Is a good living and working
rule in affairs of the world as well as
a spiritual rule and guide for conduct.

Dr. Gladden said also: "The majori-
ty of moral people are such thorough-
going partisans in their political affil-

iations that they can be relied upon to
vote for Beelzebub If he be the regular
party nominee. The demagogue there-
fore holds the balance of power in our

of the doings of the national congress
of mothers at Washington, giving a
synopsis of the different addresses
made.

Rev. T. M. Hodgdon of West Hart given to all parties interested in said estate,
by publishing this order three times In a:

newspaper having a circulation in said Dis-
trict. , I

ford has recently discovered a small
record book of much interest among

Nocturne Op. 4S, No. 1 Chopin
Etudes Op. 25, Nos. ! and 11 Chopin
Mazourka Op. 50, No. 3.. Chopin
Scherzo Op. 30 ,. .Chopin

some books and papers that have been LIVINGSTON W. OLE A VECiA N D,mllSt Judge.In the parsonage attio for years. It is

Poll's Wonderland Theater.
The bright hill at this house Is draw-

ing large audiences and giving them a
vaudeville treat that Is just to their lik-

ing. The bill is led by those capital
comedians, Mr. and Mrs. Royle, and
company in "A High Born Family," one
of the best plays they have produced in.

their successful career.
The Mnson-Keel- er company are a hit

In tlje new comedy. "Honked by Crook."
Miss Keeler was formerly In the Beaux
and Belles Octette and Is a favorite
here. Her ability as an actress has in

Barcarolle A minor Rubinstein
Etude Db major ....Liszt

municipal elections and the vote of the
decent element need hardly be consid-
ered by the politicians. The great prob-
lem with them seems to be to put up
candidates that will be acceptable to
their moral elements. The trouble Is
that decent men have permitted the
city to fall Into the slough of despond,

COMMITTEE ON LAMPS AND STREE'fl
1 T I T.I. I V "I

a record of the "Weft Hartford Library
Association," and the first entry is a
copy of a communication from Noah Valse Impromptu Liszt The Committe on Lamns will hold aOverture Tannbauser nubile hearing at Room 10-1- Citv Hall,Webster, LL. D., dated New Haven,
September 25, 1837, and accompanying

Wagner-T.lsz- t
Seats now on sale. Prices 50 cents, 75

Wyley substituting for Mrs. John A.
Hull. The prize winners were Mrs. W.
T. Dill, who received a wooden plaeque
with a burnt in painting in colors of
a fancy head. It was the artistic
work of a friend of the hostess, Miss
May Sperry. Mrs. Frederick A. Hauff
captured the second prize, a cut glass
cheese elate.

donation of seventy-nin- volumes and when it is become unbearable they
run to the legislature for some sort ofcents and $1.that was the beginning of the library charter revision. The result is thatcreased her popularity, and the seal ofThe entries are from 1S37 to and There is naturally much Interest felt seven other devils are let loose fromsuccess Is stamped on the sketch by thenciude a catalogue of about $00 vol over tbe coming to the Hyperion, for

on Thursday evening, March 13, at 8 o'clock,for the purpose of considering the follow,
ing resolution:

ORDERED, That the Joint Committee on!
Lamps be and it Is hereby authorized ta
inquire and report upon what terms a
contract for eleotrlc arc street lighting cam
be made with the United Illuminating Com
pany. .

Interested parties are hereby notified to)
be present.

Signed, J. F. SAYERS, Chairman. !

Attest: H. HOPKINS, Clerk.
mll3t '

the state house into the city hall, andlimes. Members couM draw books noWilliam N. Allen, who has held the matinee and evening performances onon pay-mea-t of an annual fee, the mln the last state of that city is worse than
the first. It would be well If our citiesSaturday, of Henry Irving and Miss Elposition of night baggage master at

the South Norwalk depots for some imum rat? being twenty-fiv- e cents, and len Terry. At the matinee, which will could frame their own charters andthe library was open once a month be given at 2 o'clock sharp, both play submit them to the'people for ratificaMany well known names are among the ers will be seen in Wills' poetical dralists of clllcers and members
ma. "King Charles l., wnicn nas neen

presented in April. Last year . Mi.
Johnston staged "A Scrap of Paner."
which was presented in admirable style
by the Barnard girls. Yale'n dramatic
leader Is also rehearsing "The Tem-

pest" at Rosemary hall, Greenwich,
and "Captain Rockett," which is to be
given next month by a New Haven
dramatic club. The work of the Yale
Dramatic association 's progressing
very satisfactorily under his Jcader-shi- p,

and the plays to be presented will
be perfectly handled.

Mrs. A. P. Wilbur of 25 Barnett
street, Westville, has as her guests
her mother, Mrs, John L. Elmendorf
of Hawley, N. Y., and her sister, Mrs.
William Wynese of Leadville, Col.

A son was born Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burnham of Clinton,

Miss Ida Simms has returned to her
home in this city from a vlst with Mlsa
Marie Hart of Stamford.

Miss Lucile Kelsey of Clinton, who
has been passing the past week with
her parents, has returned to Boston to
resume her studies in mus'c.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford of
Roxbury spent a few days in this city
last week. Little Miss Charlotte San- -

given in compliance with popular de

very clever acting of Mr. Mason as the
burglar who proves a unique match-
maker.

The variety of the bill is interesting
throughout. Taylor, Richards and com-

pany are playing a jolly skit full of spe-

cialties, and there Is a capital musical
and comedy act by Leslie brothers.
Zlmmer, a, nen.t and expert juggler, Is

quite a sensation, and the dngs and
rats exhibited In interesting tricks by
Mile. Calla are one of the best troupes
of their character in the business.

Mack and Elliott, Collins and North
and the vltagtwph complete the bill.

CONCERT TO COMMENCE PROMPT mands. The scenery, costumes and ac rOIVI"?" TOBACCO SPIT
r Your l.lfan-orair- l

time, resigned his position yesterday to
come to this city to take a situation
with the Adams Express company.

Mrs. Harry Ferris of this city is a
guest of her father, G. H. Ferris, at his
home, Shore avenue, Sound Beach.

Mrs. John Shuttleworth of Washing-
ton avenue, West Haven, will leave to-

day for South Carolina. On her return
she will be aeomnanled by her cousin,

LY cessories of this play are extremely
beautiful and are worthy of note on

tion, a measure of home government.
The state legislature should have a
minimum of power over municipal gov-
ernments. ;

It seems to me wise that suburban
residents who are doing daily business
in the large citv adjacent to their
homes should be permitted to vote in
its municipal elections. Why should not
women as well as men have that right,
Inasmuch as they pay taxes, pay rents,

rou can oecurea or any iorm oi cobacco using
easily, be made weli, strong, magnetic, full orProfessor Sanford and Orchestra to accoune of their historical accuracy.

At night, at 8:15 sharp, Irving will be
seen In "Louis XI.," one of his most

Play a Remarkably Brilliant Pro
gramme.

new me ana vigor oy takingthat makes weak men strong, Miny gaiaten pounds in ten days. Over 800,000cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERMN&'
REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

who went south five weeks ago. famous characters and which, like that
Rev. A. A. Lathbury, a former New of the afternoon, he has not before ofThe concert ht at the Hyperion

by the New Haven symphony orchestra Prices: Matinee 10 and 20 cents;
10, 20 and 30 cents; ladles at matineefered in this city.Haven pastor, who has been pastor of

the Kensington M. E-- church for the is to commence at 8:15. Mr. Keley has There was a long line in waiting at 10 cents. HARVARD DEBATE.
the opening sale, extending from theannounced that he will begin the eympast three years, has handed in his

resignation to the official board of the box office to way down Chapel street
T. W. C. A. MEETINGS.phony promptly, and It is greatly to be and it was 2 o'clock before there was

and ara vitally interested in clean
streets, safe streets and good govern-
ment. The mere fact that they would
thus have the right to vote in two com-

munities does not seem unfair any
more than that a man who Is a stock-
holder in more than one company has
the right to vote in all companies meet-

ings in which he Is interested. The
centralization of power of appointment

desired that the audience will be seated
Final List of Men Eligible Instruction

Under Professor Wetzel.
The candidates for the team to repre

church and the resignation has beer,
accepted and a vote of thanks wf ex-
tended to Mr. Lathbury and G. D.
Boyer for their united efforts in rais

any chance of breaking it. The ad-

vance sale has been large for both per Interesting Series of Sermons to beat the hour named. The Eighth sym
formances, but excellent seats still rephony of Beethoven is full of the most Preached by Rev. Frederick Lynch.

The Y. W. C. A. will hold interestingWIFE'S INGENUITY main for disposal. Prices $3, $2.50, $2subtle beauty, the loveliest light and
sent Tale in- the debate with Harvard
now number twenty. The following;
men are eligible for final trials, having
at some time been among the six menJ

$1.50 and $1.
ing the church debt of four hundred and
fifty dollars during the past vnar. The
chuch Is now In a very prosperous

meetings in Boardman hall, 568 Chapelshade, and no more fitting work could
have been selected with which to open street, and all young women in the city"The Kilties," the band of the Forty- -
an altogether unusual and remarkably are invited to attend. The meetings
fine programme. The symphony will be

and removal into the hands of the may-
or seems wise. Would any one doubt
that New York would be worse situated
if Mayor Low were deprived of that
right and the several heads of depart-
ments and commissions did the appoint-
ing. But no citv will have an ideal

' Mrs. H. H. Kochersperger of Orange
street was the bostess on Tuesday af- -
ternoon of a very pleasant meeting of

are held for the deepening of the spir-
itual life, the preacher being Rev.
Frederick Lynch of Lenox. The even

followed by the Rubenstein concerto
in T minor, with Professor Sanford as

Saves Her Husband.
The author of the "Degeneriation of

Dorothy," Mr. Franklin Klnsella, 22B

W. 25th St., New York City, was the
victim of a little by-pla- y but he can
best tell the story himself. "I must
confess that I have been the victim of
an innocent deception which turned
out all for the best, however.

I had been resting under the belief,
for some years, that coffee served as a

eighth Highlanders of Canada, will give
concerts at the Hyperion next Tuesday,
at the bargain matinee uid at night.
Those who have beard the band at the

and in tbe 200 American
cities already visited in their regular
concert programme (to which is added

soloist. Mendelssohn's beautiful pcher- -
ings and subjects are an follows:

Tuesday evening, March 18 The An

the Fequot Matinee Whist club. A
large number were present and enjoyed
the play very much. The prizes, four
in number, were very beautiful, and
were the handwork of Miss Bessie
Walker, who generously donated them

swer to the Vision.

retained for an intercollegiate debate or
having spoke in- an interdepartment de-
bate: A. B. Clark 1902, K. C. Reed
1902, I. O. Phillips 1902, G. Dent 1902 S.,F. J. Moraro 1902 S., J. Bioknell 1902 T
S., F. S. Holstein 1902 L. S., H. G. Sny-
der 1902 I S., H. H. Clark 1903, A,
Tulin 1903, N. N. Rupp 1904, P. Troup
1903 L. S., G. D. Graves 1904 L. S.

These men, together with the mere
who were retained in the preliminarytrials held Monday night, will competein the final trials- which will be held
about March 24.

government, such as I will describe,
until the people of its east side are of
the same idea upon that subject as the
people of Its Murray Hill district."

Wednesday evening, March 19 Opensome highly proficient Highland danc-
ing, bagplplng and vocal choruses by ing the Doors of the Soul.lubricant to my cerebral convolutions,

Thursday evening. March 20 Livingthe regiments own talent), say it is
worth going many miles to hear theirIn other words, 'made the wheels go

zo from his "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" music, proceeds the final num-
ber on the programme, the Liszt con-

certo In E flat major, which brilliant
work Professor Sanford has consented
to play in addition. A more delightful
treat to lovers of piano music it would
be difficult to imagine. The orchestra
under Mr. Kelley's conductorship con-
tinues to do splendid work, far and
away the best work in its history.

the Eternal Life Now. FOUND IN A CISTERN.round,' and I had an idea that I could exquisite concert and military musicV Friday evening, March 21 Entering
New Worlds. Accidental Death of a Ridgefield Blackwhile their costumes, which have led to

their pet name of "The Kilties," are
not work without it as a stimulant.

I soon paid the penalty in nervous
ness, loss of flesh, insomnia and rest

to the club. The winners were: Mrs.
C. F. Messlnger, first prize, a plate
with a beautiful design of pink roses
painted upon it. The second prize was
won by Mrs. M. J. Hofer, who received
a handsome cream jug; the third, a
daintily decorated bon bon dish, was
won by Mrs. Arthur Jarkson; and the

the most striking and unique worn bv smith.
Rldgefield, March 12. The dead bodyany military organization on the conti

of Thomas Murdock, a blacksmith, aged
Iessnese, none of which troubles would
yield to any or al! medicines. I finally
got in rather a bad way and my wife

nent.
THE ROSE.

The Rose, a new periodical published!in this city, has made its appearancethis week for the first time. It is n.

about twenty-fiv- e years, was found in a,Seats on sale Saturday. Prices: Bar
gain matinee. 25 cents and 50 centstook a hand in the affair all unknown

Those who have heard the recent re-

hearsals declare that the men give Pro-
fessor Sanford superb support, so that
two perfect renditions can been looked
for

ARRESTED FOR FAST DRIVING.
Timothy W. Kehely was arrested yes-

terday afternoon by Patrolman McNa-mar- a

on Davenport avenue on the
charge of fast driving. Mr. Kehely ran
into and knocked down a Child on Dav-
enport avenue, but the child was not
seriously injuied.

to me. She purchased a package of evening, $1, 75 cents, 50 cents and 25

cisterrt in his shop y. It is believ-
ed that Murdock had uncovered the cis-

tern for some reason and accidentally
fell into it.

Postum Coffee and first gave me one cents.
half Postum and one half coffee. In
a little time she had me down to clear

iourtn prize, an individual cream jug,was won by Mrs. Kochersperger. A
very dainty and attractive buffet
luncheon was served in the dining
loom.

Mrs. W. T. Dill and her son Thomp-son have returned from a three weeks-tri-
to Virginia, where they visited

Mrs. Dill's parents at Richmond. Mra.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY 1NV1TKD.

monthly journal devoted to pleasure,romance, love, marriage, poetry, wit'
a"d hu,mor- - The flr8t number containssome poetry c love," and sume ad-
vertisements of persons matrimoniallyinclined. Dr. Louis A. Alexander .ofthis city is the editor of tho nm

Denman Thompson In "The Old
Homestead" plays a return date at the
Hyperion next Wednesday.

Employer What are you idling your
time away for?

Clerk I'm not; it's your time. Chi-

cago News.
Dill was entertained by her old friends
with characteristic southern hospital-
ity. Among the social, affairs gfven

Will Attend Sarsfield Bail if His En-
gagements Permit.

Captain J. F. Donovan, of the Sars-
fleld Guard, has returned from a trip to
New York, where he went, at the in-

struction of the company, to extend an
invitation to Rear-Admira- Schley to
attend the annual ball of the Sarsfields
on Easter Monday night. Captain Don-

ovan saw the admiral and the latter
expressed his appreciation of the com-

pany's courtesy and said that he would
gladly attend, if the dates he had al-

ready filled did not interfere, and he In

Postum, and I was none the wiser.
I noticed that I was getting better,

my nerves were steadier, and I began
to gain flesh and sleep nights. My
work was performed far better than
In my old condition.

Commenting upon my greatly Im-

proved health one morning I was told
the truth. "Tis to laugh,' so I submit-
ted gracefully and joined the Postum
ranks.

Experience teaches that boiling is one
half the game. When the directions
are carried out the result will be as
line a cup of rich, fragrant coffee as
ever delighted the senses without ruin-
ing the nerves."

in her honor was a large whist of sixty
players, the details lavishly carried
out. Mr. Dill accompanied his fam-
ily south, visiting his own home at

Every report that has reached this
city concerning "Molly Pitcher," Kath-ry- n

Kidder's new play, is of a most flat-

tering nature. It is freely stated that
Miss Kidder's success is greater even
than that she attained in "Madame
Sans Gene." Miss Kidder's manflger,
George H. Brennan, has surrounded her
with one of the strongest companies
organized this season. Included in the
cast are such well known players as
Lester Lonergan, Olive Oliver, Jean
Chamblin, Ethelwyn Hoyt, Marion Ash-wort- h,

T. C. Hamilton, Bertram, God- -

CUi tlfnatare ! on every box of the garalM
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbit.

MM NBMdy that carta i nU la ae 4apPortsmouth for a day or two and re-

turning within a week after leavingNew Haven.

Branch of 1214 B'way. OppositeWeberS Field's.
The luncheons and dinners at the

Hof-Bra- u Haus are par excellence.
The famous German government
beers, including the Munich Hof-Bra- u,

daintily served.

A special court of the Society of the Thit signature Is en every Vj ot the gannhw

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e TaweuColonial Wars, the first since last May,
was held in this city Tuesday af ter-- j

formed Captain Donovan that he would
write on his return to Washington. j 9Pt$cth remedy that cores eeld in vam Amg,
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Investigated them. He declared that
there was no difference between one

class of citizens and another, and that
no distinction could be drawn. About
150 claims are affected by the decision
of the commission, aggregating over
$2,000,000.

Probably Showers Thursday.Tlic Sloro Reliable If you sec It In our ncwi It's licre.THK OLDJfiSX 1 A ILV PAPKU PUB-

LISHED IN CONNKCT1CUT.

charged the Jury that the mere pres-

ence of an added substance was con-

trary to the statute, and the jury found

for the prosecution. The Superior court
sustained the conviction, ttnd lately
the Supreme court accepted the same

view, thus relieving the State hence-

forth of the burden of proving the ex-

istence of adulterants in harmful quan-

tities. Under the law as thus interpret-
ed Pennsylvania authorities are expect-

ing to find it much easier to punish the
precise variety of infringement of the
Pure-Foo- d law which is most frequent,
and in the long run, perhaps, most In-

imical to the public health.

eVe Never Known Such Shirt Selling.
THE CAHRINQTON PUBLISHING CO

Office 400 State Street.

IHK WBKKLX JUVJtNAL,
Iaaned Thmidnya, On Dollar a Year.

And wt've never had such Col'd Shirts to sell for the moneyDelivered by Carriehs is the City

15 Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month,
3 iron Six Months, f 0 a Yeah. The

Same Terms by Mail.

FINANCIAL
INVESTMENTS

IN

ANNUITIES
are growing more popular

every year and many citizens of
Connecticut have secured Large
Incomes through me from the Mutual
L'.fe Insurance Co. of New York.

Table of deposits required to secure
$100-0- payable annually for life.

At age of 60. . . .$1,066.00
" 65 8SS.00

, 70 Vt2.00
' 75 630.00
" 80 543.00

The Mutual Life is the largest
institution of its class, has $') 52,838 --

971.67 in cash assets and its securities
are the best permanent investments
in the world.

For other particulars regarding
Annuities apply by mail to

No. 3 HOADLEY BLDQ..
NEW HAVEN. COIIK. .

ma UK.

Another crisis, turning point, parting
of the ways, or whatever it was, was

reached in the Constitutional Conven-

tion yesterday. By a vote of 84 to 76

the
Idea was indorsed, .and there was a
vote of 101 to 56 for a senate of sixty.

How final this performance Is remains
to be seen. Perhaps eome way will be

found of making another crisis. If
there can be let us have it. We have
had so many crises that they are not

as thrilling as they were once, but there
Is no doubt that we ought to have as

many as tan be made. Constitutional
Reform is a solemn and weighty matter,
and the way it is treated at Hartford
is consistent and encouraging. Let
us have as much more o it as can be
invented. Those who are already tired
are lacking In understanding and

The Shirt selling of the past four days has been

just a bit too much for us impregnable as the show-

ing seemed when we started, some of the most pop-

ular piles are caving in
For example the White Neglige Shirts with figured madras bosom and lons-da- le

cambric body Men's, Youth's and Boy's, those we put out in this sale at 49c,
they're nearly all' gone. Enough to last part of Thursday but not all day we fear.

Then the Shirts at 95Cts of colored woven Madras, there's a deep hole in
that pile too. Nearly all gone the buyer says.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Situations, Wants, Rents, and other am a 1

advertisements. One Cent a W ord each m

lerOon. Five Cents a Word tor a full week

(seven times).
Display advortIements, per Inch, one in

aeition, $1.20; each subsequent '"fVViue
cents; one week, $3.20; one month,

Obituary Nonces. In pross or jcrse, lu
cents per line. Notices of Brtn""h
ages. Deaths, and Funerals,
Local Notices, J5 per line. .

Yeariv advertisers are limited to tow
own Immediate business (all mattei to e

unobjectionable), and their contracts do no.
irclurte Wants. To Let. For Sale, etc.

Sidelights 011 Spring.
Kumeliow or nutlier, when th' spring

comes 'round
An' tli' flowers Btart f sprlngln' from til'

dampened ground,
An' the birds begin t' twitter on til over- -

luingiu' trees.
An' all uuture seems rejuvenated at th'

knees , j,
1 git so lazy!

Somehow er nutlicr, when th' line floats
out

An' tli' ily begins f tantalize th' speckled
rout.

There's a sort 0' anxious lougln' In my
heart to go away

An' jes fish an' drenm an' dream an' fish
tli' livelong day

I git so lazy!

Somehow er outlier, don't know Jes how

I keep wlshin' I was out there where th
trout st ream Is,

J" my knees In tmiililin' water, Jes a- -

whlppplu' all erliout
Iu a casual sort 0' linnkerlu' f r trout,

trout
1 git so I117.5-- !

Somehow cr nuttier, 'taint no good t' wish
I was far away from business with tli

timid fish
'Cause 1 know I've got t' stick right to my

strenuous life,
Kiiruln' rattles f'v th' baby, earntn' dresses

fr th1 wife
An' mo so lazy!

Baltimore evs.

And now for some of the good things that ARE here, for we wanted to get over
the disagreeable parts of the story first. Every Shirt item here is aBargain

The English stockholders In Marco-

ni's wireless telegraph company value
the inventor's life so highly at this

"critical period of his experimentation
that they have had him insured for
$750,000.

BOYS' STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS WITH
detached cuffs, one of the star feat-

ures of the sale, 49c,

A BIG BARGAIN, THESE WHITE UNi
laundered ShirtB, cut full wide and
long, the straight length of the
cloth and made with a four-pl-y pura
linen, cut out and set in bosom,
either open or closed in front, at

4SC
O, yes, every shirt Is warranted t
fit.

"UNIVERSITY SHIRTS," YOU"

know them a shirt made for cap
tious, critical men, 790,

THEN OUR WIDELY KNOWN "R. S"

Shirt, at back, front nd
shoulders, In this sale ' 6):U

AND ONE OF THE BEST BARGAINS
in the Bale these Woven Madras
Shirts, worth from 75c. to. $1.

Color and size assortment Isn't
broken in these black and white,
and color effects an admirable
Shirt, and only 490.

A LOT OF SOFT BOSOM COLORED
Cambric Shirts, never sold less than
25c, 19c' each

GOOD, STURDY WORKING SHIRTS
of soft Cheviot, cut full 36 inches
long:, 43c.

BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, WITH
attached collars, 25c.

GOOD 50c. COLORED NEGLIGEE
Shirts of woven madras with laun-
dered neck and waist bands, for

39c.

AN IDEAL SOFT BEDFORD CORD
Shirt in all the late colorings, and
black and white 47c.

THE BEST CAMBRIC SHIRTS YOU
ever saw for the money; colors mich
ns you'll And In .$1 shirts, at- 49c.

THOSE STYLISH BROWN LINEN
rieated Shirts, the ones sold at f.l
and $4, perfectly Imitated in good
Chambray, made with linen cuffs,

59c-

JHSIM KH ICSl liI- -

disobey the la.w of your country." The
president then asked Grasselin what he
would do If someone attacked him. "I
would not defend myself." "Why?"
"Because I will not kill." "What would
you do?" "I would run away."
(Laughter.) "Will you submit to the
law?" "Not to kill. Give me some-

thing else to do." The president:
"Your conscience ought to tell you to
obey the Jaw as all other Frenchmen
do." A major who addressed the court
as acting public prosecutor suggested!
that Grasselin was a little cracked.
The doctors, however, pronounced him
to be quite, sound, and that he had
merely drawn exaggerated deductions
from the principles of the Christian
doctrine. Counsel for the defense said
Grasselin was brought up by a brutal
father, and by a mother embittered by
misfortune. He had read Tolstoi, Vic-

tor Hugo, Guy de Maupassant and Re-na- n,

and all these writers condemned
war. He had further been influenced
by the teachings of the Bible. The
president, before adjourning, asked
Grasselin for the last time whether he
would do his duty. After a minute's
reflection defendant, gathering up his
courage, said that it wns impossible.
He would do anything, but not kill.
Sentence of two years' imprisonment
was passed. Paris Telegram to the
London News.

The Belgian railroad authorities are

desirous of minimizing the effect which

the screech of the loco- -'

motive produces upon the nervous sys-

tem of passengers. The engines are to

be furnished with whistles producing
two tones and softer In effect than the

ordinary signal, the former to be used

In railroad statons or when the train
is passing platforms crowded with pas- -

s'engers.

The part of President William

and President Hayes in the bat- -

' tie of Antietam will be marked by a
monument erected by the State of Ohio.

In this battle McKinley, then a pri-

vate, acted as commissary to the Ohio

troops. The monument will stand at
the place where he stood during the
fiercest part of the fight. At the head
of the Twenty-thir- d was the late Pres-

ident, then Colonel Rutherford B.

Hayes, on whose staff Mr. McKinley
was an aide.

Have You a Rainy Day Skirt?
Get one now, you'll never need it more and they

will never be as cheap as they are today. Listen to
two genuine Rainy-da- y Skirt Bargains;

A GOOD i'X.AK.
Those in this vicinity who are inter-

ested in the prosperity of the Connec-

ticut Teachers' Annuity Guild and

they are many are looking forward
with hope to the fine entertainment
which is to be given in this city early
in April for the benefit of the Guild.
Their hope is that the concert will add
a substantial gum to the funds of the
Guild. The indications are that it
will. Those In charge of the affair have

wisely planned to give those who at-

tend the full worth of their money.
They have boldly engaged the Boston

Symphony Orchestra, an organization
second to none In this country, If in the
world. In order to do this the Super-

intendent of Schools in New Haven,
every member of the Bonrd of Educa-

tion, every male teacher and nearly
every teacher in the schools have

to a guarantee fund. The

engagement of this great orchestra is
a guarantee that anybody who attends
the concert will get a benefit ns well

as help give one, and the generous offer
of Professor S. S. Sanford of Yale Uni-

versity to officiate ns soloist Is another
guarantee of the same kind. Lovers of

good music in this region will be eagnr
to seize the opportunity offered by the
Teachers' Annuity Guild. It is not of-

ten that an entertainment of such merit
and attractiveness Is offered here, and
the fact that the Guild offers so much
at the usual prices is a rather unusual
feature of plans made to hpneflt good
causes. It fully deserves the success
which seems to be in sight. It gives
freely and It ought to receive freely.

Two Good White Bargains.
A thousand yards of I9ct and 25ct White Lawn

Figured Pique and Cheviots in shirt waist lengths
of from 2i to 3 yards, on Thursday for I lets a Yard

To be sold on one of the special tables of the
White Goods' Section, West Store. .

One hundred heavy White Crocheted Quilts, all
Marseilles patterns, of good large size, the $1.19

Quilts, on Thursday, 89cts Each.

They'll be on another special table nearby.

Skirt of Oxford grey
Melton, a flaring flounce
stitched 24 times, every
seam tailored, a skirt that
hangs well, now $2.98

Other Skirts we regard
as unusually good for the
money.are those at $4.98,
$5.98 and $6.98.

A good Skirt is of Thi

bet CJoth blue and
black with deep grad-

uated flounce stitched,
and each seam of the
Skirts titched three' times

remarkable valu'e, on

Thursday, $5.98

The best Rubbers for women are here at 39c a Pair. Every pair is warrented.Change in Business

DISCOUNT SALE.

Artistic; and Valuable
Articles in Gold, Sil-

ver, Bronze, China and
Porcelain.

20 per cent, to 50 per cent.
Discount.

A good many Danes, men and wo-

men, have become Mormons in recent
years, and Denmark is now regarded
as a most promising field for mission
work on behalf of the sect. A news-

paper organ and a publishing house

for the dissemination of tracts and
'books haye been established in Copen-

hagen, and it Is proposed also to found
a temple' there lfke the parent Taber-
nacle in Salt Lake City. Money for

"this" purpose is being collected in the
United States, to which about five hun-

dred Mormon converts come annually.
There is local opposition to the temple
and the propaganda, but the work goes
on secretly or openly without abate-
ment, the site of the structure being
bought and paid for, though the hostile
Danish press asserts that it will never
be allowed to be built.

Celebrated

WURZ BURGER
HOFBKAU

AND.

PILSNER
Genossenchaft's-Bra- u

always on draught at

Cafe Heublein,
Court and Church Sta.

"They have steep hilts In that town, I
understand."

Steep! Why, say, If you drop off the)

top of a hill you'll land fifty feet back
from the base of it." Chicago Post.

The vicar's wlfe- -I did not see your
parents at church yesterday, Thomas.

Thomas No, mem. Mother's Fprain-e- d

'er back throwin' father down statrs
and 'e couldn't come 'cos 'is leg's broke.

Pick-Me-U-

LadyWhat on earth, Mary, have
you been doing with that dng? He Is

dripping with water.
Mary It's all Master Tom; he's been

and tied him to the end of a pole and
cleaned the winders with him. Tid-Blts).

Patience I saw that handsome Mr.

Styles we met at the ball in his auto-

mobile
Patrice Did he speak to you?
"Yes; he yelled for me to look nut as

I was crossing the street." Yonkers
Statesman.

General Bore Ten, Miss C.harmly, It
was an exciting moment. My brigade
was almost totally annihilated.

Miss Crermly And were you almost
annihilated, too? How Interesting!
St. Louis Star. ,

Purely Disinterested. PUreton What
do you think of those slot machines?

Snlvelson Of course I never play
them, but they are certainly inventions
of the evil one and should not be toler-

ated In our midst. Besides, you don't
get anything out of them half the time.

Chicago Dally News.
Two Great Events. Amos Cornshuck
I seen by the paper that they're talk-I- n'

of cnnnectln' Ameriky with the Phil-

ippines by one o' them there cables.
Hiram Clod This has been ft great

century for Improvements, I'm think-I- n'

of puttln' a new bnrb-wlr- e fence
clean across thet lower eighty-acr- e lot.

Leslie's Weekly.
A Great Success. The medical expert
I'm sure your baby shows what our

modern methods will do. Did you fol-

low my directions?
Mother Oh, yes. First, I skimmed

the milk and added two parts of hy-

gienic water and two parts of your cel-

ebrated modifier.- Then I carefully steri-

lized the whole.
"And then?"
"I threw It out of the window and

gave the baby the cream." Life.
A story about the death of Victor

Hugo, whose centenary Is being cele-

brated, refers to the publication of a
notice of the death of the poet In a
journal devoted to the craft of the gen-
tle Izask. The Gazette des Pecheuis a
la Llgne began its obituary notice In

the following well chosen terms: "Vic-

tor Hugo was not an angler. We can-

not, however, allow this opportunity to
pnss" . There is a faint breath of
tolerance about that "'hovVeVet'." Lon-
don News.

VCD
3a '

i

El tt Ford Co, Hoar proves correct

The old maxim

The Best is the Cheapest.
CORSETS

Made to Order.
New Paris Shapas

Straight Froit
Low Bust, Long Hip

HENRY H. TODD

282-28- 4 York St.
Mastic Stocking),

eto

W. F. Gilbert & Co.,
65 Church Street,

OrP. POST OFFICE.

During the seiton of Z.mt. siys the
London Chronicle, "it was anciently
the custom of the watchmen to crow

the hour of the night instead of shout-

ing it, the Intention being doubtless to

remind sleepless sinners of the effect

the third crowing of the cock had on

St. Peter. This custom, too, was ob-

served at the royal court, an officer
known as 'the king's cock crower' per-

forming "the duty within the precincts
of the palace. On the first Ash Wed-

nesday after the accession of the House
of Hanover, as the then Prince of

'Wales, afterward George II., was at
supper, this officer entered and crowed

'past 10 o'clock.' The astonished prince
, mistook the crow for an insult and rose

to resent It, but was made to under-
stand with some difficulty that the cus-

tom was in accordance with court eti-

quette. The custom was from that
time discontinued."

i r
The

A

First Car
. Load of 1902

Gas Ranges
-- Has arrived, and we-ar- e

ready to take your
order for one; the

'price is $n.$o for the
Detroit Jewel pr the

Perfect with 16-inc- h,

oven, and if your order

is placed now for cash,

'we will allow a discount"

of 10 per cent.

yitorinuxcK vn ila uihropt.
Providence, Rhode Island, has a

Workingmen's Loan Association which
seems to be doing good work, besides

paying an annual dividend of six per
cent, and adding to it surplus. Its
purpose is to loan money to people of

email means at a lower rate of interest
than they can obtain elsewhere; in

other words, to charge them only what
the risk warrants and not to take ad-

vantage of their needs. The company
has a capital nf fifty thousand dollars,
which is all loaned, together with a

part of its surplus. That it reaches a

large number la shown by the fact that
the average size of the loans is forty-tw- o

dollars and thirty-fou- r cents, there
being at the close of the year twelve

hundred and nine open accounts on Its

books, an increase of two hundred nnd
seventy-on- e over the previous year. The
rate of interest charged is two per cent,

a month at present, but this rate, it is

expected, can be lowered, as a surplus
is accumulated to meet possible losses.

Losses so far, however, have been very

small, those for the past year amount-

ing to only one hundred and five dol-

lars, or less than a quarter of one per
cent, on the capital stock; yet in no

case has it been found necessary to

foreclose and sell any furniture in use

by the one to whom it belonged. The

office expenses are large because of the

necessary investigation and oversight
of a very large number of small loans.

Each year the association finds Itself

more and more a resource in caseB

where sickness, death and other mis-

fortunes press heavily on individuals
who are to meet them.

The work of the association has the
warm endorsement of the Providence
Journal, which commends it to the at-

tention of the philanthropic in other

communities that have no such

The Baby
needs the sunshine and
one of our superb Go-Car- ts

or Baby Carriages,
the very finest at the
least to pay On Easy
Payments, also Furni-

ture, Carpets, Ranges,
Stoves, etc.

OBJECTION TO MILITARY DUTY. 111

Drnicjrlrt.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealt' who tries to sell

"something just as good."
S. E. Dibble,

tiiil) Grand Avenue.

THE FRUITS
Of yi'arn careful, conscientious and mis
ceMful rug building, allowi ua to of-
fer jou a uerfect stov In tile HUB.

P. J. Kelly & Co.
FURNITURE FURNISHERS,

Carpets, Ranges, Stoves, )

36-3-8 Church Street,
8 17-82- 3 Grand Avenue.

It will 'oon be time to let the fur.
naca tire out and depend on gas
heaters to take the chill from the
house. .

THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT C- O-
I

It's Interesting to know that the HUB
has a gauze oven door which assure
when roasting a delicious piece of mat;
full of Juice, not dry nnd burnt, as
other ovens produce. Oven Indicators
If desired. Sectional top, which

warping of lids and centers. Onr
reinovablo grate will Interest the keen-

est of buyers. Pattern water fronts,
that will supply abundance of hot wa-

ter for domestic uses. Call and see out
line of HUBS, tliey are the Best Made.

Salesroom, 93 Crown

J44.

Boiled Water
vs.

Pure Water
Boiled water is by no

means pure water. Boiling; may-kil-
l

germs but even boiled germs are
distasteful to some people. Boiling;
doesn't remove dirt and most people
prefer water without dirt. A "spring;
water" label doesn't always stand
for purity.

Distilled water is seldom palatable
it's too "flat."
But water filtered through the

Boston Water Purifier is pure,
sparkling and palatable it's good
to drink. We sell these Purifiers
and put them in without extra
charge. A working model is always
on exhibition look it over some-

time.
Prices from $S.O0 up.

Cases of Two Men Who Refused to
Touch Rifles and Brought Before
Court-Martia- l. . ..

Two cases of conscientious objection
to military service have come before
the Besancon court-marti- within a
few weeks. The first case was that of
a private In the infantry named Del-so- l,

who. notwithstanding threats and
entreaties, refused to touch a rifle. He
was converted to his antl-rnlllta- be-

lief by an artilleryman named Grasse-ll- n,

whose case w:as tried yesterday be-

fore a court presided over by a colonel.
Grasselln was born at Giromagny, near
Belfort, and is a farm laborer. Four
days after his joining the colors his?

captain ordered him to open the breech
of a gun. He refused, and eaid he
could not. The military regulations on
discipline were read out to him. The
day after the order to open the breech
was renewed, but to no effect, Every
morning lor live days running the su-

periors of Grasselin hlB sergeant, lieu-
tenant, captain, major and colonel
urged, entreatled, threatened, read over
the military regulations all In vain.
"Why did you act thus?" asked the
president yesterday. "Jesus Christ
said: 'Thou shalt not, kill. Love one
another.' I do not want to Injure my
neighbor." The president; "You in-

jure no one by opening the breech of a
gun." Defendant: "But I would have
been next asked to shoulder a rifle. A
rifle is made to kill, just as a plow-
share Is to turn the sods." President:
"It was no business of yours to argue
about orders." Defendant: "Jesus
Christ is above my officers." The pres-
ident: "Christ does not order you tu

i.

The attorneys who have charge of the
suite of the relatives of the American
sailors who were killed in the blowing

up of the battleship Maine, have de-

cided to fight against the decision of

the Spanish Claims Commission that
the claimants have no case before that
commission. An application for a re-

hearing has already been filed, and In

case this Is denied the commission will

be asked to certify the case to the
United States Supreme court. The at-

torneys for the relatives of the Maine

victims say that the decision of the
commission was a remarkable one, be-

ing in effect that because the sailors
were in the American service they lost
their right to institute claims for dam-

ages against Spain on acocunt of the
loss of the battleship. The opinion nf

the commission was that when a man
enlists as a eailor he takes certain
risks, even in times of peace, and
therfore is not entitled to assert a
claim against a foreign government for
an injury sustained, although a private
citizen, under similar conditions,
would have a just claim. It was ad-

mitted that the claim of a sailor and
of a private citizen would be very dif-

ferent, although the cause for damage
might be the same In both instances.
Judge Chambers delivered a dissenting
opinion, holding that the commission
should have admitted the claims and

SHEAHAN
& GROARK.

Practical Heating Enginm

Practical Plumbsrs an J Gas Fitters

Tin, Sheet Iroi, Co?jur' Warbrs

Galvanized Iran Mm .

Manufacturers

285-28- 7 State Street.

Known by Our Fruits.

rVKK h'OOlt 1! l'liSMsYLVAlilA.

Pennsylvania is apparently determin-

ed to have pure food, even if she can't
have pure politics. Through a decision

Utciy given by tho Pupremp court of

Pennsylvania the adulteration of foods

in that State has received a new check.

One Kevin, a grocer, was convicted of

selling syrup of raspberry which con-

tained salicylic acid. It was charged in

the indictment brought against him

that he had sold an article which con

CHOICE

Cotton Felt Mattresses.
Mndo specially fine and good of "cotton
felt," put In layer-fashio- Durable and
conifortnlile "n hair, stay buoynut long-
er, and cost less.

recommended by the press.
All size's, die largest sizes lu two parts.
And SPUING Is coming.

We have been known by tuem so long
that It may seem out of place to mention
It; but. there can be no Impropriety lu call-

ing attention to the fact that we fully
realize the Importance of keeping up our
reputation, and can only do It by having
the largest variety and the best Hoods ob-

tainable. This wo demonstrate dully.tained an added substance or ingredient

T7 am
C

JOHN B. JUDS0N,
The Mirror Fruit Store,

$50 C1JAPEL STREET.

which was poisonous and Injurious to

health. This was the phrase of the

statute. Thereupon the contention was

set up in behalf of the offender that the

foreign substance must be present in
such a quantity as would be injurious
to health or poisonous. The court

Bsaw the The Kind You Have Alvms Boujlit

Signature
754 Q Nape l &r.- .- 320 ta
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WXnuts.rX gstat.
PR.ESEKV60IteasIopt fefefopif On. cent a. word for each Insertion;

flv. cants a word for tail week, aev.q' 'time.

' ' 77s, as it were, a

parcel of the feast."
Coriolanus.

WANTED, ,

SITUATION m cook and laundress. Ex,
periunced woman. Good reforeuue, Ad-- idroits A., tills ollico. mj,;j itu

66 ARCH STREET

liKANOJ V1N
DM

B A RSA C .

SCHRODER & tiCUTLER ii CIS),
nOBDffiAUX,

AUlMON FONDHB M 1730.

WANTED,
COMPETENT Protestant girl (colored pre

.1wr'.e,.V,f?L1t,neral housework, flua
CHAPEL STRKIJT. ml3 3tpThursday's

WANTED,
SITUATION by first-clas- s cook lu nrlvflti

miniiy. city reference. M,

We hava a cholca line of preserved
borrios that nana all the flavor of the
natural fruit the kind you would Ilka
to have put up at home If It had not
been so warm during the berry sea-
son. These fruits may be used for
pies or puddings but are really too
good for either, being more adapted
to the well appointed lunch or tea
table.

Vour choloe - mm

Blackberries
Red Raspberries
Black Raspberries
Strawberries

.25 a tin $2 50 doz.

C, CourleaSelling value- - ml3 lipPerhaps, price considered, the

best value in Sauterne in our stock. WANTED,
POSITION of trust and responsibility, not

by business wouiun of con.
Hlileniblo experience. Al. M., Courier.
Uil8 7tp

ia quarts

$9.75

.90

24 pints

$10.75

.50

A flat of five rooms all on one floor. Hard
wood trim j good range and all improve-
ments. One or two extra rooms may be
had on third floor. Rooms are now vacant.

120 DWIGHT STREET
A plaasant first floor rent about a half mils
from the center of the city and a quarter of a
mile from the University. Seven room, all
on one floor. Haa all modern improvements.

21 REDFIELD STREET
A very pleasant flat of rive good sized rooms,
having range and all improvements. It ts
near the car line and not far from the Rail
road Shops. The price is but $14 per month

CONGRESS AVENUE
I have vacant on and near Congress Ave.
several good rents of five rooms, for which
I wish to secure quiet desirable families,
because the other tenants are of this kind.

LYON STREET
An excellent modern flat of Ave rooms at
the corner of Bradley St. Near 'the largefactories and not far from the center. For
a small family only. Modern improvements;

476 CHAPEL STREET

WANTED.
Case,
Bottle, 'SITUATION to do general housework.

Jteference if required. Inquire at 80
ruRTSKA STlmurr. iul2 2tp

Edgewood Avenue.
A new and modem two-fami- ly house

situated in the ploaeantest part of tha
avenue,.. There are fourteen rooms;
very nice trim; separate heaters
separate entrances' deep lot.

Boulevard.
A first class modern one-fami-

house of eight rooms situated near
Edgewood Ave. Hard wood trim;
good sized rooms and very pleasantly
situated. Owner Is leaving city.

Whitneyville.
New twelve room house with barn.

On lakeside, fifteen minutes by trolly
from N. H. Green. Gas and all Im-

provements. Owner leaving town.

Norton Street.
A good two .family house of twelve

rooms pleasantly located between

Whalley Avenue and Elm Street. It
Is near cars and one of the best

'schools in the city. Price is low.

WANTED.
DIRECT IMPORTATION OP BUST domestic help and situations fnn

sume. MUS. BABIi. 12 Court Sneer.
mil 7t

3oJni$oit Sf Broker,
3 State St., cor. Court.

Enlivened by a startling arriv-
al of New Spring Goods in every
department.

You can but be interested.
Come in. You are welcome at
all times. We want more visit-

ors. We want you to feel free,
to walk through the store at all
times.

381 S-ta-Xi Str wanted,
TWO-HORS- dump cart, new or nearlynew. J. BEISIBGEL, Woodbridge, Conu,mil 7tp

WANTED,
HARDWAREThe Standorette clerk of some

Answer b.v letter, statins aire fiml iiniiiiii-
of experience. THE W. A. WARN Hit a
UllO. CO., 13 Grand Avenue. m8 tf

A flat of Ave good sized rooms near Franklin
St. There is a ran je and all irnprovementst
also a private hall, which makes it conven-
ient to rent rooms. Near the large factories.

168 WINTHROP AVENUE
The lower rent of a two family house, a half
block from Sylvan Ave. car line. Ha. seven
rooms, hot air heat and gas. A barn may
be had if desired.

Call at Office for Ward's "Rent Slips"
f Describing These and Many Other Rents p

All seasonable SILK GOODS.

WANTED,
REST bolp for any kind ot work can a I. '

ways be secured here, with our Ion es-
tablished and largest business In tn
State. We can guarantee satisfaction. Ws
have more aud better help than eun bs

ifound elsewhere. We know, and have dis-
carded, most of the useless class; every'
body knows that this Is the most reliable
place In the State. N. SLEEMAN, Em-- .
ploy meat Agency, 775 CHAPEL ST. tf

THE
SILK STORE. Whv trv to describe them? Think. of

I the most fitting; fabrics for the favorite
KOK BKMT OB SAMS,FOR SALE,rnstumps nf the. eominir Soring and here thev are. Pick of DESIRABLE brown atone front resldenca,TWO family house and tiiirn, 5 Gilbert

the pick of the most desirable and most fashionable Silks of uui uAfui, btitiiiiT, opposite tlie park.
juqulre at THIS OFFICE. jy20 tf

Avenue. inquire K. t COWLES, 144
LwiKlit Street. ni7 to alo WANTED,

BEST Swedish end tierman servant, art
II secured here. Employment Agency.au4 tf N. SLBEMAM, 775 Chapel at -

the old and the new world. FOR RENT,
FOR RENT, HOUSE 220 Orauae Street. 13 rooms, all

Improvements. S. Ii. OVIATT, ChurchWEST Haven, cosy six loom house, ne-n-r

Street. f21 28tdepot and trolley. $11. FREDERICK
M. vvAUD, 8(i5 (.'Impel Street,
ml 4- - Ot FOR KKNT,

Peau de Cygne in black

and colors,

Pongees and Shantungs,

plain and embroidered,

Printed Foulards,
Printed Liberties,
Printed Indias,
Printed Satins,
Peau de Soie in black and

colors,

FOR SALE,
A FURNISHED summer and winter home;

A NEWLY built house, 12 rooms, hardwood
floors, plumbing, lighted by gasand electricity, commodious verandus, un-
obstructed viev,-- ,

being adjacent to largeand well kept grounds of the owner; prob

MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S
Employment Agency,102 ORANGE ST., Bowditch Building, room

Headquarters for the best situational
10 years' experience. Coachmen, faroi
hands, porters, girls for general housework,
waitresses, gardeners, cooks, laundresses,
housekeepers, etc. Germans, Swedes, anil
others needing situations, should apply,and those requiring superior help can be
furnished at the above office. German end '

English spoken. o27

twelve rooms, tiuit curtien, Hennery bum
house, water front, trolley at tloor. Bar

With lta automatic adjustments Is a
most complete combination of a

Reading Stand, Book Rest,
Work Table,

Music Stand, Drawing
Table and

Invalid Stand or Bed Table
all in one.

The Standorette once placed In tha
home or office becomes an article of
daily use and Is even recognized as a
household necessity. Packed for ship-
ment, it occupies but a small space and
weighs but 15 pounds.

Price $6.00.
Descriptive circulars on application.

Sold in this city by

gain if sold soon. Address Box 43, SHORT ably the finest house for rent In the cityrent JOOO. Is now oecunled. but wlH In

THE W. H. GRAHAM CO.,

UNDERTAKERS,

No. 1006 Chapel Street.
BlSAtH, CU.N.N. nilO Tt

rendy for a new tenant January 1st. Ad
TO RENT, dress (ul3 tf) F. O. BOX 1542.

A CORNER apartment, ull modem Improve.
ments, porcelain natn, uot water heat,
laiiudry, sevcu Iiiiko light rooms, corner HXtsccITitttcmts.

Rich Dress Stuff.s
Quiet richness, quality richness, we have never known a time

when so much of real warp and woof and color loveliness, apart from
tricks of weave, was manifest in Dress Stuffs. Stop by any one
of the counters, you will be charmed by the exquisite fabrics.

urauge ana Avon .streets. Possession
April 18. Iuqulru on premises, 734
ORANGE. Uil2 3t

FOR SALE,
No. 19 Saltonstall Avenue.

$6000.00.
Lot 150x200. Two Family House.

tieorffc F. flewcomb,

DEATHS.
il. Ii. MAIiLOltY ',!

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange,
Household sales a specialty. Jy3 tfto iinr.

FROM Mny 1st, Chapel, corner of State Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.
Street, entire suite of very desirable cor
ner offices, connecting. Now occu uooni io. hxehnnge liullding, corner

cnapui and ChnrCh Streets.pied by the Fair Haven & Westvillo Railno.
ROWLAND At New York Clly, on Mon-du-

March lCUUirj, Mary. Eliza, beloved
wife of Thomas I'ltch Rowland, ami
ilauKhler ot (lie late Charles ami Sarah
Bradley, of New liarcii, Conn., lu the
UTtli year of her iikc

Funeral services will lie held at St. Paul's
Church, Ibis clly, on Thursday nricrnoon,
March Kt, 1!KU, at quarter after two
o'clock. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend without further notice, mil! p

way Company. Located on the second
floor, easy of access, good light, steam

massage and electricity.SATISFACTORY treatment given by Miss
LKEKE, Graduate C. T. S. Massage)'
taught. Class to begin February 24 and
2(1. Tuke Sylvan Avenue car to Asvlum
Street. No. 112 ASYLUM. f12 tf

heat, toilet. Suitable and sightly for
otnee, large corporation, brokers,

or any Iniportaut business requiring at-
tractive, commodious and comfortable

Dealers In Hospital and Invalids' Sup.
plies of Every Description,

1 84 Cliurci and 61 Cenhr St.

For Rent,
THE desirable dwelling house, S52 Chapeltreet. Lower corner house In the brown

atone front block opposite Wooster
Square. Inquire at this office or at office

quarters, such as are seldom offered.
Favorable terms, lonir lease. Annlv. Patent Store Brick Bak. Best.

THE GEOIHiE H. FORD COMPANY.M I N I AT I ' It Xfi? IA V AC.
"MARCH '.?3;' fG Patent Stove Brick last longest.JOHN T. SLOAN,Moon Sets

10:1'0
R:f)S
S:C5

Sun Rises,
Hull Sets,

Ml(th Wafer
r.'i.v p. in. my8 tfFREDERICBRO WN WELLS 828 Chapel afreet.

.UAKINK MSt.
MAliY J. WRIflHT, M. D.

MEDICAL and Clairvoyant; 27 High street.
Correct predictions relating to business,'
health, matters In general. Hours: Day;
and Evenings. Consultation, $1.00. ab

Heal Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

-- Churoh Street.

narvellous Selling in

Lace Curtains
Stocks to be closed out en-

tirely. Room must be vacat-

ed. It is a chance that does
not occur often. You can fix

up your window and door

Draperies at a saving of al-mo-
st

half.

Still good assortment of

Irish Point Lace Curtains,
Real Renaissance Curtains,
Arabian Lace Curtains,
Cluny Lace Curtains,
Ruffle Net Draperies,
Brussels Lace Curtains,
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

The Spring Business
in the everattractive

Cloak Room
Now in full swing. Assortments

' are at their best, everything is
fresh, attractive, and irresistable.
We look for lots of lookers, we
court them, we will entertain them
with displaying the New Suits,
Skirt9, Waists, Capes, Children's
Garments etc. '. .

" ""x
Specials."

Shown to-da- y for the first time,
200 handsome Silk Petticoats,
Jn black and colors, new
styles, wonderful value, at
$5.00 each.

Also 200. Peau de Cygne and
taffeta Silk Waists in new styles,
equally wonderful value, black
and colors at 5.00 each.

Patent Btove Brick are Cheapest.

For Sale,
DESIRABLE) LOT. 60x100

STREET, near Chapel

Good Surrounding.

ORCHARD
Street rOtt BALE 1,000 sot Patent Stove Brick;

every set warranted one year. Orders re '
celved 76S STATE STREET. 1

PORT OF NEW II AVION JfJ
ARRIVED.

Sch B, M. Warfnrd, llobblns, Onset.
Hch Atlas, Miller, New .York.
Sch Emily, Roberts, Providence.
Sell Yosemlte, llolhrook, New York.
Sch Myrtle, Bishop, New York.

CLEARED.
Sell Eclipse, Dixon, New York,

For Sale, JOHN C. PUNDERFORO,
116 CHURCH STREET. PILESFine house and lot on Pros

pect street at about two-third- s j? Cured without cuttlnc tying,LOST,
A SMALL Inn;; haired dnjr, white bead, piny the valuation. K pata or delay from business." CL'RTl GUARANTEED.hack. Liberal reword. ;iw (illA.MiE

STREET. mi:l

Spring
Floor Coverings

Largest stock of Strictly
high grade carpets and ruga
in the state. Our line of new
Spring patterns will please
you. We still have 6ome of
the close-out- s in Brussells and
Tapestries at less than cost-r-bri- ng

size of room.

Fine Upholstery and

Drapery stuffs, Lace

Curtains, etc. Pleas-

ing styles.

ROOM 10, HOADLEY BUILDING, , ;
COR. CHURCH nnd CROWN STREETS. '

For Sale Cheap,
THE LOT on corner Water and Hamil-

ton Streets,80i feet on Water Street,
100 feet on Hamilton Street, will be
Bold cheap If sold soon.

Morwiii's Real Fstati Olfui
746 CHAPEL STREET.

New Haven, Conn.LOST.
A SMALL red and white spaniel dng. Re-

turn to 10 HOWE STREET. Reward.
nit3 3t

NEW HAVEN GUN CLUB.

Choice Building Lots.

Before purchasing elsewhere see mv list
of ideal villa plots in a residential parkIn heart of college settlement.

Weekly Fhnot HeM Teaterdny Teftmt

Race a Feature.
The Ncn' Haven Oun club held its

regular weekly shoot at its grounda yes-

terday afternoon. On account of the

er'fm.-TLwa- ,.

0 Best locations and lowest, prices.

EDWARD M.CLARK,
39 CHURCH STREET.fine weather there was a very large at

tendanceIn fftct, much larger than

Thursday Specials.
All over the store we will put out new, attractive mer-

chandise, much under value.

Very Specials.
Just arrived, 6000 yards of plain Taffeta Silks,

full 85c value. For one day we offer them at the

tiBual and although no brilliant scores
were made, there were a number of For Sale,good ones.SEW FARM at SOUTH END. House and54 WALL ST.The principal feature of the shoot was
the team race between teams of six
men, each captained by Messrs. Cltir-Idg- e

and Whitney, respectively. In the HOUSEHOLD
SEWING MACHINES.m

Barns in good condition. 385 feet on
road to South End, 750 feet on road
to Morris Cove.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Strait.

first race the team captained by Whit
ney won by the score of 117 to 107. At75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,

Feet sf Center St Optn Saturday Even gi We are sole agents for ijtthese machines which
extremely low price.

48c each for Wash Petticoats
tripe ginghams, worth 75c. FOR SALE, ?m Haven for twenty-sere- n

48c a yard.

10c each for the womens' 13c
embroidered and lace edge Hand-
kerchiefs.

7 for 25c, colored borders and
lace edge Handkerchiefs.

No. 53 and 55 WINTER STREET; housesPercale85c each for new spring
Wrappers, worth I1.25.

REFRIGERATORS
FROM

$13.50 to $39.

the conclusion, of this race Captain
Clarldge was permitted to choose, any
one from the other team in exchange
for the lowest man. He accordingly
chose Captain Whitney, of the first
team, and won by the score of 117 to
106. The results In detail were as fol-

lows:
First race: First team Whitney 25,

Savage 21, Stevens 20, Robertson IS,
Bristol IS, Isbcil 17; total, 117. Second
team Clarldge 23, Potter 21, Orty IT,
J. Bassett 17, Bartlett 21, F. Bassett 8;
total, 107.

Second race: First team Clarldge 23,

Whitney 24, Potter 17, Orty 25, Bassett
1G, Bartlett 12; total, 117. Second team

in goou repair; cioseis connected with
sewer; houses well adapted for two fam-
ilies each; and on account of the advance
age of the owner will be sold very cheap.

W. D. JUDSON.
Room 3, 808 CHAPEL STREET.

CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
63 CHURCH STREET, HAS FOR SALE
House and about 2 acres of land.
Valuable house and lot, Wooster Street.
Sixteen tenement bouse, well rented.
Two-famil- house, Division Street; good

bargain.
House and lot, State Street, near Bradley,
Farms and flue homes In Country.
Other city houses and building lots,
ffi eod

Qr a oair for children's school Hose

jfijf years.
Every machine is fully

jjk guaranteed, and for fine 3
3 work, easy running and

durability it is unsur-- jf'W passed.
Five Drawer style, $35 . to $45 &

jfe Drop Head, $38. and $47. 0
eyery pair warranted, regular 13c value,

50c29c a pair for women's
cashmere lined Gloves.39c yard for a lot of colored wool

Dress Goods reduced from 75c and $1.00.

FOR SALE,
The mnnitfaeturlng property formerly

the 19c fancy UMBERL,4cyard for the 6c Brown Sheeting
Savage 23, Stevens 22, Robertson 14, owned hv The Halsted, Hnrmount Co.

10 a yard for
Taffeta Ribbons.

15 a yard for
Taffeta Ribbons,

4)c a yard for the 8 White Dotnet
the 25c fancyFlannel.

This Is 1111 extremely valuable piece of
realty, having a frontage of 200 feet on
Water Street, and runniiiff back 1,000 feet
to the Channel, with dock and large brick
factory.

FOR RENT,
A Summer Hotel at Niantlc, Conn.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

Rpugh and dressed, of every
description.

Also, COAL.
QSe each for the if 1.25 Silkoline

Bristol 33, Isbcil 20, F. Bassett 14; total,
108.

On Friday of next week (Good Fri-

day) there will be. a tournament given
by the cjuh. Traps will be ready at 9
o'clock. There will be fourteen events,
and among them will be a three-ma- n

team race. The tournament promises
to be largely attended by shooters from
all parts of the state.

Comfortables, new, and pretty.
17c an ounce for Colgates 25c

Perfumes, 15 odors,42c a yard for the 50c cream Damask LOUIS A. MANSFIELDLinen.

7c a yard lor the fine 10c Outing Flan
nels.

I Brown & Mm,
fe 0ml.t. Hous ruralahacai

Tjf CASH OR CREDIT.

f ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS.

Successor to Austin Mansfield Son,

505 GRAND AVENUE.
Toilet3c a cake for the 5c

L. G. HOADLEY,
Room 2, Hoadley Building,

49 Church Street.
Office Open Evenings.

Soaps, only good soaps.
TALE WRESTLING BOUTS.6c a yard for the new spring Dress 5c a cake for the well known mmmmmm

A PLEASANT SOJOURN ABROAD.
The many friends of Anthony Rock-

well, of this city, who is in Europe, will
be glad to hear that he Is having a very
pleasant time abroad. He has 'been
sportdinir most of the tlm in TlVtn
cities and recently made a trip to Sic-

ily. He Is expected home In a short
time.

Ginghans, wortn 9c.
Preliminary Round in the DifferentWool Soap.

THE BOWDITCH

F tinNS I uiiE CO.,
100-10- 6 Orange St.

9c each for men's n hemstitch
6c a cake for the 10c Toilet

Soaps. MILL WORK
AND

7c a box for the
HOME FROM A TRTP.

George C. Phelps, the well known
photographer, has Just returned from a
very pleasant stay of ten days at At-
lantic City.

ed Handkercniets, usuauy 13c.

3tc each for men's heavy wool
fleeced Shirts and Drawers, reduced
from 50c.

25c each for men's uulaundered
Shirts, broken assortment of 75c and
fi.oo quality.

lOc
13c

10c Papeterie
15c
17c

'25c LUMBER
851 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE,
House and Lot 247 St Ronan

Street, 80x175.
Lot on St. Ronan Street,

80x160. x

19c

Classes Held Yesterday.
The preliminary rounds in the differ-

ent classes In the wrestling matches, of
Yale were pulled off yesterday and they
were close and exciting. In the mid-
dle weight class J. B. Hart defeated H.
Muhlbank after two draws in three
minutes and twenty-fou- r seconds. In
the heavy weight qlaes E. L,. Fox beat
R. R. Coffin after two draws in one
minute and thirty seconds. In this
same class H. C. Phipps met and de-

feated George Hatzer after two draws
in three minutes and two seconds.

In drawing for the finals to be held
to-d- Hart drew Phipps and the win-

ner of this match will meet Fox for
the finals. The light weight finals will
be, between J. R ..Coffin,, and PitzlpRv

Oct your photos at BEERS
Studio, 700 Chapel Street,and you will be sure to
secure the iiuest work,
and latest styles, at the
Lowest I'rtees m the eltv.9c each for women's 13c Iyinen II Hargaiu Hays this

on th. .Proofs shown atCollars. i

PHI Sense.
It stands to reason that Pi Agnew's

Little I.iver Pills will crowd out of the
market many of the nauseous
A better medicine at less than half the
price is all the argument needed to keep
the demand what It has been phenomenal

40 doses 10 cents. They cure Sick Head-
ache. Biliousness, and allny all stomach
Irritations. 100 pills lu 25 cents size. Sold

10c a pair for the 15c quality of
men's heavy camel's hair and nat-

ural wool Hose.

OF ALXi KINDS. J

Sash, Doors and Illin 1, eta.

The Elm City Lumber Co.,

once, and no charge nindo
for extra sittings. Ele-
gant photos made every
evening In our Electric
nenartinent. Special low

L-o- t on Mansfield Street,19c a yard for the 25c Veilings.
100x180. 4 ,rates for groups, societies ond clubs.

4. staxbr joust W .QHSM.
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$vat)ctcvs (Guttle.LECTURE ON POMPEII.
THE YACHT CLUB'S MEETING LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS

LIVE OAK COVXC1EMEETIXG TO BE

HELD

Thomas, Dearborn. J. Wilkinson, and
F. E. Read. The range and targets are
the same kind used by both teams, and
the scores are telegraphed to Portland
at the same time that the scoreB of the
Portland club are telegraphed here. The
last shoot between the two teams re-

sulted in a victory for the Miles Stand-is- h

club by the score of 4,715 to 4,696.

TOTED LAST X1QHT HOT TO COXSOT.-I-

ATE Wirn PEQUOT CLVE.

day, if the nominee of one part y is sat-

isfactory to us and the nominee of the
other one is not, we shall support the
one who stands for our principles.

"There are now in the movement over
2,000,000 members, representing every
state in the Union, of whom, in round
numbers, 40,000 are in Massachusetts,
80,000 in New York, 80,000 in Ohio, 100,-0-

In Pennsylvania and 12,00 in Wiscon-
sin. The movement will at all times
give to the public all the information
at its disposal in regard to Its prog-
ress, aims and objects, .the only excep-
tion being the withholding of names of
Individual members. As we believe
that a large majority of the citizens of
this country favor our principles we so-

licit the hearty of thp pub-
lic to secure their enactment into law."

S. S. S. Y. M. C. A. ELECTIONS.

Avenue Railroad company, until July
1, 1901, when that road was absorbed
by the Fair Haven and Westville (rail-

road. On Saturday next Mr. Pond
leaves New Haven for Boston, where he
is to take up his permanent residence
and will become associated with Wil-

liam Turner of that city, who was for-

merly president of the Winchester Ave-

nue Railroad company. Both gentle-
men now have plans under way in en-

gaging In the electrical business in that
city. During Mr. Pond's stay in this
city he has made innumerable friends,
and leaves New Haven with the best
wishes of his friends, and success In his
new business enterprises. At the con-

clusion of the evening's reception Mr.
Pond went among his former associates
and accorded them all with an affec-
tionate handshake and wished them all
good luck. The exercises then termin-
ated with three cheers for the health,
long life and success of Albert E. Pond.

Large Audience Heard Professor Kel-se- y

at the Historicaly Society.
The big lecture room In the historical

society building on Grove street could
not accommodate the large crowd that
assembled last night to hear the lecture
by Professor Francis W. Kelsey of the
University of Michigan on "Ten Years
of Excavation at Pompeii, 1892 to 1901."

The lecture was illustrated and was
one of the most interesting ever deliv-
ered in a historical line In this city.
Scores of people were obliged to stand
out In the hall ot hear the lecture.
Beautiful picture of the theaters and
temples, public, buildings, barracks,
baths and of the more humble dwell-

ings were shown on the vancas. Pro-

fessor Kelsey is well known as an au-

thority on Pompeiian life and art and
he has spent many years among the
ruins of the buried city. The lecturer

Officers Elected at a Meeting Held Last
Night.

The annual meeting or the Sheffield
Scientific. School Y. M. C. A. was held
last night and the officers for the year
were elected. The elections resulted as
follows: Thomas Lord of Evanston,
111., president; vice president, Edward
K. Hardy of Evanston, 111.; treasurer,
Alfred Newton Robbins of Norwood,
Mass.; secretary, James Johnson (War-In- g

of Savannah, Ga. The meeting
yas largely attended.

New York, ifew Ilayen
aiil Hartford It. if.

January 19, 1902. .

NEW YORK DIVISION.
FOR NEW YORK 4:05, 4:G0, Xtf:10.

X7:UU, 8:00, x8:10, 8:30, '5:35, xl0:30 a.
m., n2:10, 12:15, l:iO (parlor oar limit,
cd), 1:3B, 2:00, 2:M, K;00, 4:00, 4:lt
4:80. 6:10. 6:35, 6:10, 6:30, 7.10, s.lO,
8:15, (Bridgeport accommodation), 9:10,
9:16 p. m. Sundays 4:05, "4:50, x8 00,
8:66 a. in., 2:30, x4:30. 5:10, x6:15. ''uO.
8:10. 8:30, 9il0 p. m.
FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem

River 1:06, "11:35 p. m. (daily)FOR BOSTON via Hartford ana Wlllimantic 10:03 a. m., 3:55 p. m.
For BOSTON via New London and

Providence 2: 10, "2:20, 11:35 (parlorcar limited) a, m., 12:05, 2:47, 4:05,
4:65, 6:6o p. m. Sundays 2:10, 2:2ft

a. m.. 12:06. 2:47, 4:66, 6:65 p. m.
FOR BOSTON via Sprlngfield-1:- W.

11.06 a. m., 1:45, 5:S2 p. m. Sunday- -i
1:10 a. in., 6:52 p. m.

HARTFORD DIVISION.
For Merlden 1: 10, 6:40, 7:62, 9:35.

10:03, 11:06 a. m.; 12:08, 1:45, 2:65
?.'S6, 4:10, 5:00, 5:62, 6:15, 7:00, 8:00,

30:00, 11:15 p. m. Sundays 1:10 a, m..
12:08, 5:52, '7:00, 8:28 p. m.

For Hartford 1: 10, ti:40, 7:52, 9:85,
10:03, 11:05 a. m.; 12:08, 1:46, 2:65,

"3:65, 5:00, 5:52, 6:15. 7:00. 8:00. 10:00

VETERAN LIGHT GUARD.

mux ivitisn to iheih death.
told of the great finds that have been
made in the ruins of the city and said
that there are yet to be found there
things invaluable in a historical line.
At the conclusion of the lecture re- -

freshments were enjoyed in the rooms

The meeting Will be an Important One

nutl a Large Attendance Is Kxuected-Ne- w

Fire Alarm Box It in -- Olner

Kiwi,

There will be a meeting of Live Oak

council No. 4, Brotherhood of Relief,

this evening. This council is composed
of members of Live Oak council, Royal
Arcanum, and the meeting will be held
this evening right after the Royal Ar-

canum meeting. It is intended to re-

vise the s, and the committee
will present a copy of the proposed re-

vision. It is intended to change the
name of the society to the Live Oak

Council Sick Benefit. A number of

changes in the by-la- which it is be-

lieved will be of benefit to the society
is proposed. One change provides that
"the membership shall be limited to

rr.rmbers in good standing of Live Oak

council, R. A., who have not been mem-

bers over one year. An applicant of
membership shall un-

dergo
over one year's

an investigation by the sick vis-

iting committee, and, if found worthy,
shall be entitled to become a member."

It is desired that every member of the
council shall be present to
listen to the proposed revision and. take
such action as he may deem desirable
in view of the proposed changes.

Willis S. Barnes, of Exchange street,
who if at the New Haven hospital suf
ferine from a paralytic stroke, was no

THE YALE LAUNCH.
The new Yale launch was expected to

arrive in this city yesterday but was

delayed on the road. It is expected to
arrive here

below.

WILL VISIT COMPANY I.
Colonel T. H. Sucher of the Second

regiment goes to Merlden to
pay an official visit to Company I of
that city.

'

BOSTON STRIKE SITUATION

m. Sundays 1:10. 12:08. K:K2 7:00.p.

(Continued from First Page.)

Now Social Organization Completed
Last Night Officers Elected.

About thirty veterans of the New
Haven Light Guard met in the com-

pany rooms at the armory last night
and formed an association to be known
as the New Haven Light Guard Vet-

eran association. The object will be
more to promote social interest and to
keep alive acquaintances made while
members of the company. Each one
present lust night signed the new by-

laws and constitution which were pre-

sented by a committee appointed at a
previous meeting and the new organi-
zation etarts off with the assurance of

being a success. The only business of

importance Inst night was the election
of officers for the ensuing year as fol-

lows: President,' Robert N. Walker;
vice president. H. S. Hamilton: secre-

tary, C. G. Whaples, and treasurer, II.
S. Ball.

This organization has been a matter
of talk for some time and as there has
been much enthusiasm manifest over
the prospects it is quite likely that it
will continue to flourish for many
years. Numerous social functions will

doubtless be given.

28 p. m.
For Springfield 1:10, 6:40, 7:62, 11:05
m.; 12:08. 1:45. 2:55. 5:00. 5:B2. 8:00.

10 :00 p. m. Sundays 1:10 a. in.; 12:08.

But Will Probably Amalgamate Wlllt

the llara! Keserve Whose Member

Will Become Aanoclnte Member! of (he
"Yacht Club Officer fur the Binning
Year Elected at the Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the New Ha-

ven Yacht club was held last night at
the Tontine hotel ami on recommenda-

tion of the special committee appointed
to confer with a committee from the
Pequot club concerning a proposed con-

solidation of the two organizations, it
was decided not to amalgamate with
the Pequot club. The committee had
held conferences with a similar com-

mittee from the Pequot club and it is
understood that as a result of the con-

ferences it was considered that there
would be no advantage to either club
in consolidating and assuming part of
the liabilities of the,other.

After a conference with some mem-

bers of the Second Division Naval Re-

serves, the same committee made an-

other report in which was outlined a
proposed consolidation of the New Ha-

ven Yacht club with that division of
the Naval Reserves.

The naval militia has been using the
Yacht club anchorage for some time
but had no headquarters on the harbor
front although having a yacht. After
It was seen that the proposed consol-
idation with the Pequot club would
come to naught some of the naval mi-

litiamen suggested that some arrange-
ment be entered into- whereby their or-

ganization might enjoy the privileges
of the Yacht club. The amalgamation
in now practically assured and only the
details remain to be arranged. It is
proposed, and this is the plan which
will probably be adopted, that the
Naval Reserve members become asso-

ciate members of the Yacht club on

payment of $12 yearly dues. There are
eighty members of the Second Division,
Naval Reserves. The matter was dis-

cussed' at considerable length at last
night's meeting and a committee con-

sisting of Henry F. Parmelee and
James H. Parish was appointed to com-

plete the detail?.
The nominating committee of the

Yacht club reported last evening a
recommendation that the following off-

icers of the club be elected for the en-

suing year: Commodore, Edward F.
Cowles of Waterbury; vice commodore,
Ellis N. Searles; rear commodero,
James B. Smith; trustees, Joseph Por-

ter, Charles M. Ingersoll, Henry F.
Parmelee, Ellis N. Searles. The report
of the committee was accepted and of

Fainting
Spellsbetter yesterday.

Many people from fair naveu aim
East Haven have been in attendance
in tho nnnrt nf common nleas this week
at the trial for the Illegal killing of a

Shocking Confession of a Woman at
Beaumont, Tex.

Beaumont, Tex., March 12. Mattle
Bennett confessed to Sheriff
Lindley, that she was at the head of a
gang of negro women and white men,
who have been luring men into her
house, for months past, drugging them,
beating them and robbing them. If
they died, the victims were dragged
to the river and thrown into it. If
they were only stunned they were ta-

ken out of the house to a remote part
of som street and ieft for pedestrians
or policemen to find. A fear is felt
that more than twelve men have been
murdered, and that their bodies are
now at the bottom of the river. In
the last three months at least fifty in-

quiries for missing men have been re-

ceived and, while no one supposes that
the gang has murdered as many as
fifty, there is a fear that some of the

disappearances are due to them.
Five bodies have been' found In the

river since the first of the year. The
Bennett woman was arrested Sunday
on the suspicion that she was connect-

ed with the murder of Benjamin Pear-

son, one of the five known victims. She
denies being guilty of this crime but
admits that one of the gang, of which
she is a member, discussed the commis-
sion of the deed.

On the strength of her confession a
white man, "Punch" Prim, and a ne-

gro woman, "Mary Jane," have been
arrested. All of them have been
"sweated," and Sheriff Lindley says
that he expects a full confession, not
oily of the murder of Pearson, but of
others within a short while. Sheriff
Lindsley is looking for two more negro
women and six or eight white men,
some of whom are wanted as

deer near East Haven river.
Kn1r, ahnntlne on the meadows will

soon be good. T number of slvinters are
expecting to go out Miipe are
now migrating from the south and can LIGHT GUARD DEFEATED.
be taken up to April 1.

Fast Game of Basketball at the Armory
Last Night.

The Light Guard's basketball team
lost their first game of the season at
ihc nrmnw lust, nlcht to the Union Hose

Jeremiah McCarthy, a teamster liv-

ing at 67 Haven street, who was run
over by his team in front of R. G. Da-

vis' feed store on East street Tuesday,
is now at Grace hospital suffering from
save cuts and bruises. He will be
able to leave the hospital in a few days.

These are blizzard anniversary days,
qm,i o romomhorpd hv manv. Faii- -

Haven was pretty well cut off from the

company team of Branford. The game
was closely contested, being a tie un-- !

til within the last few minutes of play
'

when the Branfordltes seetned to awak-

en to the fact that victory was nearly
theirs and they succeeded in changing
the score from a tie to 24 to 13.

The teams were fairly well matched

physically, but the visitors seemed to

have the better team work and in con

BHORE LINE DIVISION.
For New London, etc. 2:10, 2:20,'

7:48. 10:08 (to Guilford) 11:05, 11:8S
(parlor car limited) a. m 12:05, 2:1B,
2:47,4:06, '4:56, 6:15, 6:16. (to Saybrook

Junction), 6:55, 11:20 (Guilford aco.) p.
m. Sundays 2: 10. 2:20 a. m 12:05,
2:47, 4:56. 6:55 p. m.

AIR DIVI
SION.

For Middletown, Willlmantlo, eto- .-
7:35 a. m., 12:56, 2:S3, 6:00 p. m, Sun
day 7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle-tow- n

with the Valley branch and at
Willlmantlo with Eastern district ana
C. V. R. R. ; at Turnervllla with Co-
lchester branch.

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Fall.
Williamsburg, Holyoke. New Hartford
and Intermediate stations 7:50 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. For Westfleld and In-

termediate stations, 6:57 p. m.
For Farmington, New Hartford and

points this side 7:60 a. m., 12:04, 4:00,
6:57 p. m. , . , ,

BERKSHIRE DIVISION "

For Derby Junction, Derby Ansonla,
etc. 6:15, 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m.; 12:05
noon, 1:10, 2:39, 8:57, 4:40, 6:30, 6:55,
7:60, 10:00, 11:30 p. m, Sundays 8:25 a.
m., 3:30, 6:40, 8:30 p. m.

For Waterbury 7:00, 8:00, 9:35 a. m.
12:05, 2:39, 6:30, 7:60, 11:30 p. mi Buni
days 8:25 a. m., 6:40 p. m.

For Wlnsted 7:00, 9:35 a. '. m., 2:39,
8:30, 7:60 p. m. Sundays 8:25 a. n.,
6:40 d. m.

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown,
Danbury, Pittsfield, State Line 6:10 a,
m. via Bridgeport, 9:35 a. m., 3:57 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and tht! West
via State Line 6:10 a. m. via Bridge-
port, 9:35, a. m., 8:67 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on Litch-
field branch 9:35 a m. and 3:57 p. m.
(via Derby Junction). j

Express Trains. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD, I

General Passenger Agent.

rest of the world fourteen years ago.
There was no horse car communication,
and nracticallv no tpleemiih and tele
phone communication. Provision stives

always indicate a weak heart.

They are usually preceeded or
followed by palpitation or flut-

tering, and there may be pain
in left side, a smothering sen-

sation and shortness of breath.
Such a heart should be treated
at once, before the disease de-

velops beyond control. Heart
disease is as easily cured as other
troubles it taken in time.

"I wa9 subject to fainting
spells, and many times I have
fallen on the street. 1 was often L

compelled to si b down while walk-
ing to avoid falling. When physi-
cians failed to help me, I took
Dr. Miles' Ileart Cure and was
completely cured."

Charles D. Bandaix.
Ellicottville, H. Y. .

Df . Miles'

Heart Cure
is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the heart's
action. Sold by druggists on

guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

were running with small stocks, and
verv fpw could be delivered. It
was a week of weather that we are not
likPly to witness again.

A ancclfil meeting- - of the hoard of al
dermen will be held this evening for the

sequence were successful. l ne iignt
Guard feel this defeat very much as
It mars their record for the season

which has been exceptional. On Fri-

day night they will play the final game
of the Cltv league series with the St.

Patrick T. A. B. team in St. Patrick's
hall on Wallace street. The result of

this game will decide the city

nurnose of considering the matcniey
avenue sewer order.

A new fire alarm box S33 has been,
located at the corner of James and
Market streets.

The annual meeting of the Grand avf-nu- e

Baptist church will be held in the
chape of the church at 8 o'clock this
evening.

Tha PovlaVi AM BOClntV Of St. .TatYlOR'

ficers S auovtf lewiiiiiicmicu n.
elected. These are all with
the exception of Mr. Searles to the
board of trustees. Mr. Searles 1s a new
member of that board and takes the
place of General George H. Ford, re-

signed. '
A regatta committee was appointed

consisting of Harry Trowbridge, Gen-

eral Phelps Montgomery and Henry F.
Parmelee. Clifford W. Rawson was
elected measurer.

WALr.waronD.

church will give a supper in the church
parlors this evening.

be locked out by Friday if the strike
continues, as the supply of coal on hand
at the various breweries will give out
by that time and work will have to be
suspended.

The meetings of the Central Labor
union and of the Building Trades coun-

cil night are awaited with
great Interest. It Is well known that
the Central Labor union Is not pleased
with the manner in which the present
strike has been conducted, and espe-

cially with the fact that they were not
consulted before the strike was ordered.
There is a very Btrong feeling against
ordering a sympathetic strike on this
account, but it is the general belief that
although such action will be bitterly
fought, the meeting, will endorse the
strike to the extent of ordering out the
ninety bodies affiliated In its member-
ship. It is also believed that the Build-

ing Trades council will also take simi-
lar action as a matter of principle.

Noddle Island assembly, 'Longshore-
men's union, and O'Connell assembly of
Charlestown, the two remaining 'long-
shoremen's- unions, voted to join the
strikers in the morning. The former
controls the men who load and unload
the steamers of the Cunard and Ley-lan- d

lines In East Boston and has a

membership of 1,000. No steamers of
either line are In port at this moment,
although one of each line Is expected

O'Connell assembly is com-

posed of men who work on steamers of
the Warren, Dominion, Hamburg-America- n

and
lines, some four hundred in all. The
action of these two bodies ties up the
entire water front of the city.

Expressmen's union 309. which in-

cludes drivers of the" Adams, National,
American, New York and Boston Dis-

patch and Earle & Prew Express com-

panies, consisting of 920 members, also
voted ht to order out every mem-
ber in the morning. Already the ex-

press business of Chelsea and East Bos-

ton is tied up.
Late ht there was a decided

feeling that the Central Labor union
and the Building Trades council would
not order a general sympathetic strike
of their vast membership at their meet-
ings and It was conceded
that their failure to do this would prove
a most Important factor toward the
early adjustment of the existing trou-
bles.

Secretary Ralph M. Easley, of the
National Civic Federation, is expected
here early In the morning and has
wired several of the prominent labor
leaders to meet him in conference at
Young's hotel at S o'clock
morning. Later In the day he will be
present at a conference of representa-
tive business men and labor lenders In
response to the Invitation extended to
them y by the state board of ar-

bitration. Those to whom Invitations
have been sent are: Jerome Jones and
George W. Learned, representing the
Chamber of Commerce: A. A. Law-
rence, A. C. Farley and A. R. Wilson,
the latter representing Secretary E. H.
Walcott. on behalf of the Merchants'
association; James R, Carter and John
Mason Little, nf the Associated Board
of Trade; Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor:
James Duncan, first vice president of
A. F. L. ; Frank A. McCarthy, presi-
dent of the Massachusetts state branch)
of the A. F. L.; James R. Crosier-- , pres-
ident of the Boston Central Labor
union; John A. Kenney, Mark A. Mul-ve- y

and Joseph J. Donnelly, of the
Knights of Labor, and John F. O'Sulll-va- n.

fourth-vic- e president of the Inter-
national Typographical union. It la
also probable that the presidents of
some of the railroads will be present at
the conference.

The Lumber Trade club, which em-

braces all the retail dealers, has de-

cided to close all lumber yards and
kepp them closed until the "unfortu-
nate strike now in force without cause"
shall end.

FAREWELL RECEPTION. SUCCESSOR TO THE A. P. A.

(Continued from First Tage.)

At the meeting of the board of gov-

ernors at the Wallingford golf club

Tuesday evening the treasurer's report
showed the club to be In a first class
financial condition with a snug balance
on hand and no Indebtedness. F. M.

Cowles and J. N. Plntt were appointed
auditors of the treasurer's accounts.
The matter In addition to the club
house was considered at length, but ac-

tion was deferred until the special
meeting of the board to be held later
for the election of officers.

The coming season promises to be
the most successful In the history of
the club as there will be very s

in membership, and the en-

gagement of a club professional will
add much Interest to the game.

WATCHES OR CLOCKS.
successor of the A. P. A. movement, but
is organized on broader lines and with
the elimination of objectionable feat-,.- .,

if trMnlPs nrnone Its member

Telegraph Briefs.

Washington. March 12. The district court
of appeals 1ms allowed a special appeal
(rem the District of Columbia supremo
court in the cose of Gilbert V. Williams,
the deposed pastor of Christ church in this
oitv, against Kishop Satterleo. from a writ
of 'certiorari issued by the equity court re-

quiring the production In court of the pa-

pers in the ease when it was tried before
the ecclesiastic court. The case involves,
the question of the Jurisdiction of federal
courts over ecclesiastical tribunals.

New York, March 12. The mainmast of
Meteor J II., which is being built for the
German emperor, was stepped this after-
noon. The nuyt Is eighty feet long and
twenty-on- e and one-hal- f Inches In dlameler,
exetnds eleven feet below the deck and Is
made of Oregon pine. There have been no

hurry orders for the yacht, and It Is ex-

pected that she, will not leave for two or
three weeks.

Newcastle, Ky., March 12. The Punk of
Newcastle was robbed early of $4, MO

cash, a lot of jewelry belonging to Isaac
W Kelly, its president, and !MH) worth of
sti'.mps 'deposited by the postmaster. Cit-

izens were aroused, but they were hedd at
buy until the six burglars made their es-

cape.
Trenton'," X. 3., March 12. Senator

bill to permit the Pennsylvania
Railroad company to construct n tunnel un-

der the Hudson river from Jersey City to
New York came up on a second reading In

the senate Two amendments to It
were defeated and it went to a third read-

ing.

Washington. March 12. Brlnailler-Genern- l

David S. Stanley, V. 8. A., retired, is lying
very dangerously 111 at his home in this
city. His ailment is chronic Brlght's dis-

ease.
Albany, March 12. The senate this morn-

ing passed the Colby bill giving married
right to Institute suits as Individuals

in actions for waxes

Tiffin, Ohio, March 12.-R- ov. Pr. Charles
E. Miller has been elected president of Hei-

delberg university.

LAST DORSCHT CONCERT

ship the better rlnss of the members of

that movement and thousands or oineia
i,rv oo-or-i with Its nrlnclples. though

If you want one that will pass inspec-

tion, and at moderate prices, Durant's
is the place for you to get it, or have
your own repaired by skilled workmen.

Tendered to Albert E. Pond In Town
Hall, West Haven.

About 150 former employes of the
Winchester Avenue Railroad company
assembled in the town hall, West Ha-

ven last evening, and tendered a fare-We- ll

reception to Albert E. Pond, for-

mer superintendent of that road. The
meeting convened at 8 o'clock and a

few minutes later Mr. Pond was escort-
ed into the presence of his former as-

sociates by William Spencer, former
time keeper of the Winchester company
amid an outburst of applause, which in
a most distinctive manner demonstrat-
ed the appreciation and feeling of the
men toward him. At the conclusion of
the cheers Henry Higgins, who for
nearly a score of years was affiliated
with the road in the capacity of an em-

ploye and starter at the local commons,
in n wpII avranc-e- and appropriate dis

New Haven Steamboat Line.
For New York, ths South,

and West.
STEAXJ.BU iilLiiAiii MUCK,.

iu cuuiiulssiuu.
Leaves New Haven 2:15 a. 01. dally ex.

cept Monday; due New iork about 7:00)
a. 111. '

Passengers may go on board r New lla
Ten any time after 10:00 p. m.

Returning, boat leaves New Yc k 4:30 p.
m., dall.T except Sunday; due N( w Haven
about 9:00 p. m.

Boat arrives and departs from Btlle Docft.
New Haven, and Pier 25, B. B., foot of
Peck Slip, New York.

Tickets and all Information at offlce ol
Bishop & Co., 703-70- Chapel street; W. E.
Morgan, Agent, Belle Dock, and at Purser's
Offlce on Steamer. n20

not with Its methods. The A. P. A. Is

absolutely dead In. all sections of the
country, killed by the schemers and pol-

iticians who secured control of and used
The arrangements for the distribution S

John H. G. Durant,
Practical Watchmaker,

71 Church Street,
Opposite Post Office.

STARIN' "

New Haven Transportation Co.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

Steamer JOHN U. SIAUilN, Captain M

Pier, foot of Browu street, at 10:15 p. m,,
Buuduyb, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Steamer

UJUilVU J.BI
By Second Regiment Band Seats Go

on Sale To-Da- y.

The Dorscht concert season will close
with the concert at the Hyperion thea-

ter Sunday night by the Second regi-

ment band of forty-fiv- e pieces. In ar-

ranging the programme Mr. Fichtl has

course explained to Mr. Pond the rea-
son he was called upon to appear be-

fore his former men, the real signifi-
cance of such was to present to him a
most exquisite cut glass punch bowl,
and a neatly framed memento embodied
therein and neatly engross as a token
of their esteem and appreciation for
him, Mr. Pond was very visibly af-

fected by the remarks tendered him and
it was several moments before he was
able to rise and articulate. He then re-

sponded and thanked the men for the
grand token presented him. He was
repeatedly interrupted by applause. He
assured the men that he would always
liold a warm place in his heart for
them, as heretofore. Dr. M. J. Adams,
one of Mr. Pond's most intimate friends
then spoke In a very feeling and sym-

pathetic vein in reference to Mr. Pond.
Bernard M. Hope also spoke in well

chosen words and referred to the pleas-
ant memories that the men held for Mr.
Pond. Both gentlemen were very heart-
ily applauded. Mr. Pond was for ten
years superintendent of the Winchester

the organization for their own inter --

ests. We desire to serve notice that
none nf these men, nor any of the same

stamp, will ever secure admission to
the Minute Men. In no sense of the
word Is the Minute Men a proscrlptivei
organization, as it antagonizes no one
on account of race, creed or color; in-

stead, it stands for certain distinct
principles and It opposes, politically

or organization of men.
only, any men
that oppose the principles it stands by.

"Briefly stated, the principles nf the
movement are as follows: Restriction
of immigration: no sectarian appropri-
ations; protection of free
public school systems, and maintaining
the constitution and government nf the
United States. The organlzaton will
endeavor to advance these principles by
introducing bills in the different state
legislatures and In congress, and by se-

curing the election to public office of
men who believe In these principles and
who will maintain them. We' have In-

troduced In the Massachusetts legisla-
ture a constitutional amendment to
prohibit all sectarian appropriations,
which will be Introduced next January
in the legislatures of every state in the
Union. A similar measure will be in-

troduced at the next session of con-

gress, as will also a rigid Immigration
bill.

"The plan of organization of the
Minute Men Is extremely simple, the
only requisite for membership being
that fi. citizen of good character sign
one of the application cards, pledging
himself to support the principles of ,the
organization and to vote to elect to pub-
lic office men who will mtaintain them.

of books in Yalesville that were sent
from the public library here went Into
effect Tuesday. The books are to be
distributed from the school house un-d-

the charge of Miss Lake on Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
al'lrrnoons from 3 to 4 In each week.

W. Burr Hall Is still at the hospital
in Hartford, and Is In good spirits. The
operation has not yet been performed,
and i robably will not be for a few days.

Patrick O'Connell, Insurance agent,
real estate speculator and general util-

ity man, lias gone into a new sphere,
and is now night watchman in the ur

department at the rubber shop.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Goodrich left yes-

terday for New York and Philadelphia
fir a few days' visit.

Mrs. Mary Hall, who has been the
guest of Mrs. J. T. Barker, has return-
ed to Fulton, N. Y.

Henry L. Morris was excused from
Jury duti'.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend I. Lombra, for-

merly of this town, now residing in Me-
lrose Highlands, Mass., have a new
daughter that was born Sunday.

Rev. Stewart Means of New Haven
w 111 preach in St. Paul's church this evT
cm ii2.

The ladles of St. Paul's guild will
give a supper in the parish house at
6:30 this evening.

Frederick F. Ebert is seventy-si- x

years old
Charles E. Yale is filling the position

as first selectman during the absence of
W. Burr Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozias P. Merriam are
home from a visit In Spring Valey, N.
Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jeralds have
returned to Ashland, N. Y.

Op!icin aii temlzr,

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Tha
STARIN leaves New York from Pier 13,
North River, at 9 p. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays; the OLEN ISLAND
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Far
76 cents', Excursion Tickets $1.25. State,
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at I. B,
Judsoii'B, 856 Chapel street; Peck & Bish-

op's, 703 Chapel street Free stage leaves
the depot 00 arrival of Hartford train and
from corner of Chapel and Church streets
every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.

Through freight rates given and bills o
lading to all points West, South, and South
west. C. H. FISHER. Ag.ot.

Order your freight via Starln Una. J

paid considerable attention 10 uik
that the following day is St. Patrick's
day, and therefore the programme will
contain many of the beautiful, rollick-

ing melodies of the Irish people. The

last number will be "Reminiscences of
Ireland." arranged by Dan Godfrey, the
great Knglish bandmaster, for bis own

band and performed by that organiza-
tion annually on the 17th of March.
On Sunday night the arrangement will
receive its first public rendition in this
country.

The programme is what might be
called popular, there being but one
number classed among the higher mu-

sic, and that Is Wagner's "Lohengrin."
By request the popular "Florodora"
will be performed. The soloist will be
Lawrence W. Sullivan, the well known
baritone of St. Paul's church choir. Mr.
Sullivan, has many friends In this city,
and his engagement for Sunday night is
the result of numerous requests receiv-
ed by the concert committee of the
lodge.

Seats go on sale at the box office this
morning.

A Cold nipped

Hamburg --American,
TWIN-SCRE- EXPRESS SERVICE.

ILYMOUTH-CHEHBOU- HG HAMBURG.1
A. Victoria... April 10 F. Bismarck.. .May I
Deutschlaiid. April 17Columbia May 8
TWIN-SCRE- PASSENGER SERVICE.

Pretoria Mar. 15Patrlcla April 5
Moltke Mar. 2H Walriersee. . .April 13

Hamburg-America- n Line, 37 B'wey, N. V,
Tlios, H. Pease & Sou, 102 Church St., M.

Zuuder & Son, 249, 251 State St., Newtou &

Parish, 86 Orauge St., New Haven, Agts,
fl7 5 mos. - .

in the bud saves

We Mend
Clocks
We can make your
clock keep good time.
Our man will call and

get it and return it to

you in good running
order if you will write
or notify us by tele-

phone 1637-4- .

A Compromise Ijtfcely,

Washington. March 12. Overtures
have been made for a compromise in the
conflict over tariff concessions to Cuba,
and there are evidences that the two
elements will come together, probably
on a proposition to have the 20 per cent,
reciprocal reduction apply for one year
from next December and covering one
sugar crop.

a harvest of

suffering. TELEGRAPHIC SHOOT.

The plan of the organization ot tne
movement is identical with that of a
political party, there being committees',
for its government in every ward, city,
town, state and in every political divis-

ion such as senatorial, congressional
and representative districts. Each ap-

plication is referred to the applicant's
ward or town committee, and must be
approved by It.

"The movement Is in no sense a par-
tisan one. the Idea being for its mem-

bers to work through their respective
political parties and endeavor to secure
the nominations of men who believe in
our principles. Naturally, on ehction

Quinniplack Club Lost to the Club in

Portland, Me.

The Quinnipiac Rifle club shot a
match with the Miles Stanrf-is- h

club of Portland, Me., last night,
and lost by eight points. The final
score was: Miles Standlsh club, 4,744;

yuinnipiack club 4.7CG. Those who shot
for the local club are the following: H.
C. Young, J. Reeves, N. Kittler, G. L.

( Cascara
ENGLISH

Pennyroyal pills
P--f "7NsAB'E. Air iiMiJidi&Hi"f!!!l!5

Two Great Events. Amos Cornshuck
I seen by the paper that they're talk-i- n'

of connectln' Amerlky with the Phil-

ippines by one o' them there cables.
Hiram Clod This has been a great

century for improvements. I'm think-i- n'

of puttin' a new barb-wir- e tence
clean across thet lower eighty-acr- e lot.

Leslie's Weekly.

In KKD n'l Onli memaio box,,, i,le4
with blu rltilMin. Taknoothr. BeftiuBromide

Quinine
tlon. Bny of your DraftgUt, or send 4c. In

,l.mD for Particular TtlmonllGlock, L. Foster, H. F. LaudensacK, ti,
nd "Keller for Ladle" In MMr, M re.... Mall. 1 0.flllO Testimonial,. Si.ldbr

I),,,.,!!!,. (ihlchenter (Jhemleal Co..
Mention tala ppor. Madlaoa Haaare, l'lULA., 1'A.Cures a Cold in

BATTALION DRILL.
The regular monthly battalion drill

Avne held In te rmnrv Inst night. Ma-

jor McCabe commanding. Three com-

panies of men from the Light Guard,
City Guard and Blues formed four com-

panies of the battalion. The drill was
very good and the men were congratu-
lated on their appearance.

Itlrrldm Pollr.c Clinntra.
Meriden. March 12. At the meeting

of the police board this evening import-
ant changes in the department were
made. Lieutenant Charles 15. Bowen
was promoted to captain, succeeding
Captain James J. Londrlgan, who is re-

duced to patrolman; Sergeant John J.
McGuire was made lieutenant, and Pa-
trolman W. D. Thayer was promoted
to sergeant.

24 hours sas Mameime U QUID-BETTE- R

YET!

Mclfis. lies. Wales.

Wells & Gunde,
The Old Reliable Jewelers,

788 Chapel Street.

Absolutely harmless. Tones

lip the whole system. At all

druggists. 25 cents. 9 THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brj ! I iant Xlearu Easily AppliedJibsolutely Odorless. FIREPROOF"

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
No. 106 Court Street.

Carpets called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaued and laid, also made over;

In fact, everything done in the Carpet Una.
Ail work satisfactorily and promptly done

Telephone call, 1314 2. Give us a call.
.Wit, E, KNAre Cft '

THE W. H. HILL. CO., II BIGGER BOX
SAME PRICELDetroit, Mloh,
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gtttevtitimueuts.IfiiKMcial.DEATH OF EX-GO-
Y. ALTGELD entertaned relatives at their home on

Center street on Tuesday evening. The
banjo club gave several selections dur-

ing the evening.
Some very bad places in the road on

Am. Smelting. & Itcfln. Co 44" " pf HS

American Sufar- lii'tlnlng ..VM
" " uf navs

Am. Tobucco Co. lit 145
Auueouuu (topper Mining Co .. ,'1.114

Atchison, ToiH'kit & Snuta le ., 74
" " nf iWVi.

47
Ull

12i
117
100

IKI'Ji
104

1)4 ',4

IlESVLT OF AN A1TACK OF AFO-FLEX- Y

LAST NIGHT, North street have proved dangerous for
Yesterday Mr. Went- - eainmore ymo 104;,.,teams to pass,

worth, the oil man, trot two of the Iiay 8tllle Uus Co , FIUDA NIGHT, MARCH 14.ft
wheels mired in a deep hole, and it was Brooklyn Kupld Transit Piano Recital by

SLIVINSKI.Brooklyn Union Gas Co 217
()4

220
11
88

j. l. Mclean & co.,
COMMISSION BROKERS,

25 Broad Street, New Yon.
MEMBERS

N. T. Consolidated Stack Exchange,
N. . Produce Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton

Bought and Sold for Cash or carried on
margin.

NEW HAVEN OFFICE.

S Spats now on sale nt the Hyperion Boat
umw, .rrices auc, ioc, jpi.uu.

NEWTON 4 PARISH,
Investment Bankers,

DEALERS IN

Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange.

Agents for the Leading

European Steamship Lines.

80 Orange Street.

some time before the team was righted
again. The wheels had to be dug out.
We hope repairs will soon be going on
to avert further accidents.

On Sunday evening Mr. Langloia will
preach to the Masonic fraternity. All
members are requested to attend.

Jill
40

1,'i!)
24
88
(;!
7!)

SATURDAY, MARCH 15.

HENRY IRVING, MISS ELLEN TERRY.
Matinee, 2 p. m. sharp.

"CHARLES I."
Night, 8.15 p. in. sharp,

"LOUIS XI." '
Scats on Sale Wednesday. Prices $3.00.

J2.50, $2.00, 1.50, $1.00.

843 Ghao3l Strset, Hubinger B!dg.104 ligiuaucUtl. lOlli
22 j ya

Jilt! tilOVK MAltKL'U 1(18

IU014ant UpwaidShow ot Animation on

who settled near Mansfield, Ohio, and
his earliest experience in life was ped-

dling farm products in that town. He
contrived to get a little education at
various schools, but his life up to 1864

was exceedingly laborious. In that
year, when only seventeen year3 old,
he enlisted and served until the end of

the war. He was employed chletly on

garrison duty, but Anally he was sent
to join Grant's forces before Richmond,
where his health broke clown, and for
many weeks he was in hospital. Be-

fore the surrender of Lee his regiment
was sent back to Columbus, Ohio,
where he was mustered out and again
resumed work on the farm, going to
school occasionally, as opportunity of-

fered, and studying with diligence. In
the end he was able to secure a teach-

er's certificate and managed to support
himself by teaching, with intervals of
farm labor. Later on he entered a law"

office in St. Louis, and after two years'
study was admitted to the bar in 1870.

His practice grew and soon' he was ad-

mitted to partnership by Judge Haven.
Meanwhile he was becoming known in
politics, and in 1874 he was elected pros-

ecuting attorney at Savannah, but in
less than a year resigned the position
and removed to Chicago. There his

revolutionary views on social and finan-

cial questions gradually attracted pop-

ular notice, and in 1884 he ran for con-

gress In a strong republican district and
was badly defeated. His campaign,
however, had been conducted so thor-

oughly that he was a well known figure
thereafter in politics, and in 18S6 he
was nominated for a superior court
judgeship in Cook county, and, having
the labor vote at his back, was elected.
This position he held for five years and
his influence with the masses increased
to such an extent that be was nomi-

nated for and elected to the governor-
ship of Illinois In 1S93. In that position
he made himself notorious by his open

Brunswick Co ln
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Cnuucliuu i'acitlc 111!

Central of New Jersey IsH
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Chicago Ureal Wustuni 2414
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Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado Southern 'lts
ConsolniiileU Uax Co ......221
Continental Tobacco Co. pf ..,.11714
Delaware. & Hudson Canal Co ,.171
Delaware, Luck. fe Western ...,27ii
Denver & lUo Grande p 271)
Eric aii'l

' 1st pf ti7
" " 2d pf ...84

General Kleuirle Co 3U2
Glucose Hugur Hennery 4;(

" pf lot
Great Northern pf ls.'J
lnLemHilonul Paper Co 20

" pf 7(1

IuternatJouHi Hiker Cu 7
" " Pf 4014

Iowa Cenlrui !!Hb
l.uclede. Una Co 90
Lake Erie & Western ((7

' pf 1211

NORMAN A. TANNK.lt, Msr,
Direct Private Wires. 'Phone 1043. nl tf

$10,000
First Mortgage, B per cent., SO year Gold

Bonds of the
PORT JERV1S ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER GAS
AND

RAIL.ROAD COMPANY,
Consolidated.

PORT JERVI8, NKW YORK.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1902. Due Jan. 1, 1832.

A First-clas- s 6 per cent. Investment.

22113
J 18
172
28o
2sr
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Stricken While Spenklng at n Pro-Bo- er

Meeting In Jollel, III. HI. Uit Words
a Plen for Help for the Boer Families
In Concentration Camps, and an At-

tack Upon Lord Paunoefote.

Joliet, 111., March 12.

John P. Altgeld died In the Hotel Mun-'ro- e

at 7:09 o'clock this morning of the
6troke of apoplexy which occurred last
night while he was speaking at a pro-Bo- er

m&BS meeting in the Joliet thea-

ter. Mr. Altgeld was the principal
speaker at the meeting. Just at the
close of his speech a sudden dizzlnesa
seized him and he was assisted from
the stage. The meeting proceeded, the
audience hot realizing what had hap-
pened. Mr. Altgeld was taken to the
door of the theater, where, several vom-

iting speels seized him. This continued
for nearly an hour. Physicians were
summoned and be was carried to the
hotel across the street. He was con-

scious then and urged that news of the
attack be kept from his wife. Just be-

fore midnight he became unconscious,
and remained in this condition until
death.

Mr. Altgeld, in. the speech which was
fated to be his last, declared that all
friends of humanity owed a debt of
gratitude to Governor Yates for issu

HYPERION.
Mr. Heinrich Conried

OF THE

Irving Place Theatre, New York
) PRESENTS

IPHIGEN1E AUF TAURIS,
IN GERMAN,

Under the auspices of the German Departmeut of Yale University,

Monday, March 17.
Sale Of RAfllfl hBclna .ITrMair Un.k HI

"'ama
184

77
va

Range of Prices.
New York, March 12. There was

some show of animation in

stock market on an upward range of

prices. The strength did not permeate
the whole market, but there were more

of the usually prominent stocks con-

cerned in the movement than has been
the rule recently. The most conspicu-
ous of these was Amalgamated Copper,
in which there was evidence of liquida-
tion with only occasional Intermissions,

during which the fall received a mo-

mentary check. The extreme decline

leached 4. The selling of the stock
was accompanied by rumors that the
next dividend will be' reduced or pass-

ed. No authoritative information was

to be had on the subject nor on the
many reports that the marketing of the
company's surplus stock gave an occa- -

James B. Smithy
130 ORANGE ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN, Usual prlces-fl.- 60, Sl.OO, 75c. 'sOo.

A CAREFUL MAN, trying to thaw ont

7 4t ,

Hyperion, Saturday,
MARCH 22.

GEO. H. BRENNAN PRESENTS V

his water nines, suddenly finds his house
on fire. No water to use pipes frozen solid

uouiHvuie iutjuvmt? iu.iiManhattan Hlcvated ......... .V&)

Metropolitan Si. liy KI714
Mexican Central
Mexican National -- u;
Mo., Kan. fe Texas 24i8

" ' " pf Bam
Missouri Pacific i

.Va'lonal BlsiMiit 4Sli
National Lead Co l(l!)i" uf , 8H.j

and Hoon no house and no furniture.
A WISE MAN would have bis house and

NaH If Bra Bait,
ESTABLISHED 1792.

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 14, 1902.
At the Annual Maetiag uf the Mtockiiold-er- s

ot lhl Bauk, held tills day, the fellow
I UK named Directors were chosen to suits

furniture insurud, and soon bare house and
furniture restore1. Mrs. Kathryn KidderMORA- L-

Insure at North's,support of the anarchists and his gen lor cue ensuing year, via.:70 CHURCH STREET.
jo uer new piay, and much talked of

success, ..''

"Molly Pitcher."WILBUR F. DAY.n8 tf Established .

HENRY L.HOTCHKISS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL. The Heroine of the American Revolution

Prices, 2?c to Si. co.
ml2 4t ' ,

TIMOTHY DWIGHT,
GEORGE H. TOWN8END,
THEODORE S. WOOLSBY,
HAYES QUINCY TROWBRIDGE.

Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.
WILBUR F. DAY. President. jal tf

ing a proclamation soliciting assistance
for the Boer women and children In the
concentration camps which the British
are maintaining in South Africa. He
said that the people of America had
raised a large sum of money with which
to relieve the distress of the Boer wo-
men and children, but were unable to
send it to them because Lord Paunoe-
fote, the British ambassador at Wash-
ington, objected to it. He al?o charged
that Lord Pauncefote had for years
meddled In American affairs.

MALCOM COOMBE,

Bankers,
100 Broadway, New York,

its
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Members New York
John Peter Altgeld was born in Ger-

many in 1S47 and was brought to this
country as an infant by his parents,

"' oal- - Jrcn j.3, it, la, fixtra'Matinee Friday and regular Matinee Satur-
day, the Great Lafayette Show, headed bv
rttt AW.?rJd.'8 featest entertainer,LAFAYETTE. Eight Big Special!,
ties, and the stupendous production, "ThLons Bride." A Real, Live, FerociomLIOU. , ,r ,

sional check to the advance at other
points, but did not materially affect the
stronger tendency of the market. Cov-

erings by alarmed shorts seemed to

play a part In the advance, especially
in the coalers, which have been freely
sold on rumors that the anthracite min-

ers were determined to push demands
that would not be granted. To-da- y

equally assured predictions were heard
that there would be no labor troubles in
the coal trade and that there was no
room for dissatisfaction. There was no
authoritative Information on this sub-- i

ject either.
Another case where speculative sen-

timent was reversed from that of yes-- '.

terday was on the outlook for the win-- I

ter wheat crop. Reports of copious
rains in Texas and the southwest led to
a reversal of the bear position on this
point and to buying to cover short con-- i
tracts. This was particularly effective

j in Missouri Pacific, which also had the
advantage of a reported increase In

j gross earnings for the first week of
March.

The calmness of the money market
was the final factor of a general char-
acter on the strength in stocks. The
rata for money is firm, and nobody Is

found to predict an early relaxation of

mtg rinr foplliiir was reassured to- -

Securities for Sale.
Winchester Arms Co.
South. New England Telephone.
Fair Haven & Westvllle R. R.
National New Haven Bank.
Second National $ank.
Illinois Central Leased Line.
Rome, Watertown & Offdensburg R. R,
International Sliver C'n.
United Illuminating 4's.
Swift & Co. 5's.
Middlesex Bank Co. Debenture 6'8.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Debentures.

N. V. Air Hnike l.VI
N. Y. Central & Hudson 10214
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis .... ',,
N. . & New Haven ..21.7
N. Y., Oulurio & Western .... H214
Norfolk & Western 01H4

" pf 9014
North American UiiKj
1'aclflc Mull S. S. Co 47
Pennsylvania II. It liil'm
Pitts., Cin., Chic. &- - St. I, 811

" pf Ill
rreflsed Steel Car .n'-- i

" " pf 82
Pullman Talaeo Cur Co 2H0

Heading 0414
" ' 1st. pf KOvfc,

" " 2U pf flU'4
Hop. Iron & Stel Co 17

" " pf
Southern Hallway com ,'(2Vi- " pf tto'i
Southern Pacific: (4:1
St. Louis Snn Francisco ..... 00
St. Louis & Southwestern 2514

" pf ..5014
Tennessee Coal He Iron (17

Third Avenue 1211

Texas I'acitlc :10'4

Twin City Hapld Trnnsit Una;
1'ulou Kan & Paper Co 1D14

' " pf 70
Union Pacific W&

" pf 8(1

T S. Kxpress Co 110
U. S. Leather Co ll'.i

" pf 82
U. S. Hubhor Co 11

' pf 5ti .

II. S. Steel 41
" pf f7s

Wabash 2:!
" pf 42

Wells-Karg- Kxpress Co i luo
Western Union Telexraph Co . . H0'4
IVIielelnK & Lake Krle 1f--

" ' 2(1 pt '. 32

erally demagogic attitude on all ques-
tions. His boldest defiance of decent
public opinion was his pardon of the
anarchists convicted in connection with
the Haymarket outrage.. In an Inter-
view he thus declared himself: "In
granting pardons to Flelden, Schwab
and Neebe I did so because I thought
them not guilty of the crime charged.
. . . . Anarchy! What is it? You
may say that there are no anarchists
in the entire state of Illinois; not one.
The daily newspapers are the ones that
have kept the matter before the world,
and if they would stop talking anarchy
the matter would never again be heard
of. The newspapers are the cause of
the whole matter."

He also attracted much attention to
himself, as well as unfavorable com-

ment, by his letter to President Cleve-
land protesting against the use of fed-

eral troops for the suppression of the
Chicago riots.

Among other things he was a promi-
nent advocate of free sliver. In ISM
he ran as an independent candidate for
mayor of Chicago, but was beaten. It
is understood that he had made much
money in real estate speculation and
railroad enterprises.'. During his gov-

ernorship he pardoned a great number
of criminals. of various kinds and

Stock Exchange.
Execute commission orders In Stocks, WEEK OF MARCH 10.Po

L
Bonds and Investment Securities.

List of current Investment offerings sent
jiJON ROTLB & CO.
TAYLOR, RICHARDS CO.
COLLINS and NORTH.
PRINCE HENRY and BLUEBEARD

IN THE VITAGRAPn.
Many Others. l

Ion application.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH: KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY.
Private Wires to N. Y. and Boston.

S
Pr

and
tees. Mnt.. m nnrl 9n v.vn lOrt on

36 CENTER STREET. " '30c. Ladles at Mat., 10c. '

Thin people need
"

JOHANN HOFF-- S

EXTRACT.

It makes rich red
blood and healthy-flesh-

.

It is the
greatest nutritive
tonic known for
half a century.

WILLARD C. FITCH.
HERBERT J. FITCH, "onatfe". THE '

National Tradesmens BankPrivate wire to New York and Chicago..

Last Dorscht Concert.
By Second Reg't Band,' 45 PIECES. rLawrence W. Sullivan,

Baritone Soloist. ' '

HYPERION THEATRE, SUNDAY, March
10. Prices, 25 and'35 cents. ml3 3t

day that there Is no immediate danger
of forcing a condition of stringency. It NEW HAYDN, CONN.

Capital and Undivided Profits
$570,000.

William T. Fields, President,
$30 TO CALTFOIWTIA.

The Southern railway announces that
it will sell Colonist tickets, months of Kouert A. urown, y

Robert Foote, Cashier,
II. W. Thomnsoik Ass't Cashier.

MALCOM & COOMRE.

3ll Center Street, Member's New l'ork Stock
Kschange.

Bid. Asked.
hotels.Pries will

Is supposed that 'he trust companies!
are putting out loans at the higher
rates and thus relieving: some of the
pressure upon the banks. This shifting
of loans from the banks to the trust
companies does not effect, any real
strengthening of the money situation,
as the cash reserves of the trust com-

panies are on deposit, with the banks,
and the ultimate reserve against the
loans Is thus unchanged. Put the legal

W. Perry Curtlos, 2d Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

100American Cotton 01 4Wl 00

Insist upon Johann Hoff's Extract and
take none of the cheap substitutes offered as" just as good." They have nothing but
their cheapness to recommend them.

EISNER & MKNDELSON CO.
Sole Agents, New York.

R. A. Brown. E. HenrT Barnes.

March and April, New York to Calif or-n- it,

at $50. Tourist sleeping cars oper- -
ated Monday, Wednesdays o.nd Fri-- j
days; Washington, D. C.,. to San Fran-- 1

cisco without change. Berth rates
j Washington, D. C, to San Francisco,
I $7. The Southern railway is the popu

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DUNCAN HALL,

1151 CHAPEL STREET.
Choice Furnished Rooms, single and a

mite. Private Baths. Steam Heat, and
Electric Light. Elevator and Janitor serv
Ice. Now ooen to the nubile. With ot

A. H. Klmherly, Wu. T. Fields,
Lyndo Hiirriaon, Geo. T. Bradley,
Henry Presenilis, H. W. Thompson,
S. B. Shonlnger.

ACCOUNTS INVITED.
without board. v i

lar line to the Pacific coast via Wash-
ington and New Orleans. For full par-
ticulars call or address New York of-

fices, 271 and 1185 Broadway.. Alex. S.
Thweatt, eastern passenger agent.

FRANK PERRIN, Mr.
Telephone 1B57. tt

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Adams Express 4s , 10414
Atchison gen. 4s 10514
Atchison adj. 4 ; I14
Italthuore V Ohio 4s KW

Baltimore & Ohio cv 4s 10514

Baltimore & Ohio SW (llv 314- - 00
Colorado Southern 1st 4s Oils
Central of (Jeoreia 1st iuc ....... 78

Chicago, H. 1., 4s 1Ki4
Canada Southern 1st 5s .". 100

Chesapeake & Ohio 414 .10714
Continental Tobacco 4s (1014

Chicago & Alton 814s 1

Urle prior lien 3s 00
Eire gen. "714
Hocking Valley 4V4 108

Metropolitan Street Ky 4(4 120
Manhattan Klevated 4s 107

Missouri, Kan. Ik Texas 1st 4s .. 00V4

Missouri, Kan. & Texan 2d 4s .. 82
Mexican Central 4s 8214

105
J0.H4

04
1i 1414
30014

01
01
70

HoVa
11 in u.
108

0514
8114
0014
87

100V4

120's
10714
100
824
83

107
1H1

mi i. yon n.

Nj. 62 Broadway, New York,

- AND -
15 Gsntsr Strait, Naw hm

Hemhers N. Y. Stock Eichange, Produce
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade,

C. B. BOLMER,
Uanager New Haven Branch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BONDS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

Connected hy Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

Investment Securities.

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

OFFICE 3T CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jam. 1, IBOit, 91,087,908.60

DIRHCTOKS:

limitation upon the banks to keep up
their cash reserves to 25 per cent, of thei

deposits makes this reduction of their
loan and deposit account desirable for
Its shifting of deposit liabilities upon
the trust companies, which are not
compelled to maintain any fixed reserve.
The foreign exchange market Indicates
also that loans are still being renewed
and extended from foreign lenders.

Special strength was shown y by
General Electric, Westlnghouse Elec-

tric, North American, the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical stocks, the Cotton
OH stocks, the Readings and Peoria
and Eastern. There were gains nf a
point or over for a large number of

If you hftvon't a rearular, healthy movement of the
bowels every ,day, you're ill or will be. Keep your
boweln open, and be well. Foree.ln tlio elmpoct

J)OlSQii,is dfinKerouss. The smooth-
est, oaslcst. most perfect way o keeping the bowels
eJear and clean is to take

' THE
CANDY

Charles 8. Leete,
James D. Dewell,
Joel A. Sperry,
S. B. Merwln,
John W. Alllnz.

Chas E. Curtlk,
H. Mason,
E. G. Steddard,
William R. Tyler,T. Attwater Barnes,

IVES iroSTMT COCATHARTIC Missouri Par tic tr r UM f I'm
05'4 Chas. H. Sheldon.N. Y. C L. S. eon. 3V3. . .

V v.. N 11. H. c deb ctf: .208

Coorge F. Piatt of George street has
returned to his home having spent the
winter In Porto Rico.

The remains of Mrs. Alvlna Fenn
were brought from New Haven and
burled in the cemetery on Wednesday.

Ansantawae lodge, F. and A. AT., will
hold a special communication on Friday
evening. A supper will take place af-
ter the meeting.

William A. Sage of New Haven will
give an address In the First Congrega-
tional church on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitterwill

CHARLES S. LEKTH. H. MASON,
President. Secretary.

J. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLHB,
.Vice President Ass't Seoretarr.

First Mortgage

6 per cent. Loans.

Northern Pacific 4s J.'i
Itdg. geu. 4s
Southern Pacific 4s 0414

Southern Railway 1st Oh 121

Texas & Paeltlc 1st. 0s 120

Third Ave. con. Is PiJ
l'nlon Paeltlc ev 4s i..l().
Wsbanli deb It's 72

Western Union trans ill
Wisconsin Central gen. 4s 80

Otlli
05

12114
121
10114
100(

73
113

00

CONSERVATIVE

stocks, which were modified by a late
realizing movement.

The bond market continued rnther ir-

regular and moderately active. The
total sales, par value, aggregated

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. TaBto Oood. no Good,

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, and W) cents
per box. Writt) for free sample, and booklet on

MINING
INVESTMENTS

157 Church Street.
C3 ASTCSHXA. Covtrnmelil llnnd.

nealtb. Address ' Bourii' Bid. Askf.l

NANCY GOLD MINES AND TUNNEL COMPANY
OP BOWLDER CO., COLORADO.

Stock Fifty Cents Per Share Full Paid.
Non-assessabl- e. Par Value One Dollar.

' Mud You Ham AlwayssranuNa BKinmiT cobpast, Chicago or npw tork. Bears the )
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM &?Mi Kfir YORK STOCK MAItKKT 100 fff. 10014

1iKiyll()
Kmi4i5l 10
100l4fe(1IO
P014fy,110
IIIMAiHI'H
ll2Wii112

Securities for Sale.
"'New Haven Water Co. Stock. ;

New Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
Southern New England Telephone Co.

Opcnlntr, Mlht, lowmt (pinlntlon
On the New York Stock Exchange, reported

by 1'rlnee & W'hlteljr, Itrokers, 15 Center
ptreot. New Haven.

reg, 1030 . . .

coup., 11311 .

rrg., .100.8 . . .

COU)., 1008 .
small bonds
reg., K 17 . . .

coup., I'.DT .

reg., 1025 ..
coup.. 1020 ,

reg., 10O4 . ..
(Wi Stock.131)1.41.131)

13!li6l30
liir.14107
lOtllWlOT

12.1
.0

1)104

Amul. Copper
Am. SuKar ...
A., T. .V S. !'

" " pf
Bait. & Ohio
Brooklyn H. T

(18
12711

7514
0l 14

104 ?4

i 04
45

Os, coup., 1004 .

II. C. 3r., (15s ...

08
....12014.... 744,

O104
104U

I3:
.... 45

. . 35
... 7514

Since offering the stock of this Company to the public some two wepks
ago. it nan liecn taken so rapidly that my entire allotment will probably
be exhausted In n few days, OVER no.OOO SHAKES HAVING- BEEN
TAKEN YKSTEHDAY, lis thlH investment Is (in unusual one-- which I
uliall not be able to duplicate In many months, if ever. 1 desire to
Klvo nil my frlondH fair warning that If they wish any of the stock they
should put in their application at once.

It will probably prove one of the best paying Investments that has
ever been offered to the New Haven Public.

Stock 50 cents per share, full paid and Par value, $1
per share.

Ches. & Ohio .

Chic.

Cons. Elec. Light of Portlaud, Me., Stock,
Winchester Ave. R. R. Co. Stock.
United Illuminating Co. 4 p. c. Bonds.'
Conn. Lighting & Power 5's.
New Hnven St. Ry. 5's (Edgewoods).
Ridj?efleld Water Supply Co. 5's.

Electric ity. 4's. '

C. E. THOMPSON & SONS,

Investment Brokers.

102 Orange Street.

& Alton . ..
" pf .

m., & st. r
N. W....

u. 1. a v. .

04 Vt

121
7414
0(1

104 '4
08 14

45 li
35
70 U,

10.3

22514
KW

2414
100

1)214,

210
17014
20(1
131)1,4

103
128

22014

h. c. mm & co.,

BANKERS,

Chic,
Chic.
Chic.,
Ohio.

104
(14
40
3(1
7511.

1H4
227
108 (j

241a
100

1)314
221
17lVa
303
1311
103 v.

..Mis.:.
,. 241?& ot. w

C. & St. L..KK)('., C

GOOD SQUARE PIANO

$20.00
A. B. CLINTON,

37 Church St.

WV4Col. Fuel & iron JOHN W. SOHROEDER,
315 Washington Building, 39 Church Street.DEALERS IN

Bath (N. Y.) Electric & Gas
111 Light Co. 53 per cent. 5

7

. .210

..17014
..200
..130
. .UI.'Pj
..12.8
..1(17
.. 5314
.. 0714
. 102
.. 32(4
.. 5(114
.. 48
..15114

Consolidated (ins
Del. H Hudson .

(leneral Kleotrlc
Illinois Central . .

Louts. & Nash .

Manhattan Ml ...
Met. St. Ky ....
M., K. H T. pf ..
Missouri I'acitlc .

N. Y. C. & Hud,
N. Y., O. & W ..
Nor. & Western
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania . . .

14
08 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Cold Bonds

Dated Dec.. WOO. Due Dec. 1925. Re- -

1080range Street.

:wi4
7014

104
227 'A
100

03
22214
172
303
130
11)314
120Wj
107
53V
01

102
3214
50
48

ir.ivi
234
101

0514
8114
(i4
05
08
H'
P714
1514
11'i

H

42
!"(
1014

424
0414

(leeninble at 110 ofter Dec. 1, 1910. A slnk-- r

ing fund hiis been provided for in the mart-suit- e

sufficient to redeem the bonds ut
maturity. The Company shows net eariw
Ings of nearly 3 times the Interest charges.
Franchise Is perpetual. Population about
7,000. Price 108V4, and Interest netting 554
per cent per annum. 1 V

0714
102

32
5(1

47
()

2H
1111

0214
80
03
05
(17

!34Pullman l'al Car
Peoples' Has ..ioiy4.. 52'4

102

f,"
18

IOH4
234
HK)14

04 "4
81.
(14

OOia

07's
l.S

10
11 Vi

42
IKII.j
1014

41

l'lilla. & Head
" 1st pf

Southern Pacific.
Southern Ky pf ..
Tonn. Coal & Iron
I) .ion l ailO"

pf ...
C. S. Hubber Co. .

U. S. Leather Co ,

" " 1,f
Wabash pf
W. It.- Tel. Co ...

LOMAS 4 NETTLETON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

850 Chapel Street.CT TVTKTClkrT

S(04
(13

05
. . (18

0814
87
1514
His

42
00
P.I

;t2
42
0314

811

10
IT
8"
42
OOUj
10
32
41
03

INVESTMENTS.V., L. K.

INVESTORS.
The Kaasan Bay Mining Co.'s Stock is now selling

for 50 cents per share par value $1.00.

The Company owns large tracts of Timber Land,
CoppsrMir.es, Trading Post, Hcte!, Sawmill, and Shingle
Mill, and is now erecting a large Salmon Packing Plant;
with capacity of 50,000 cases.

Investors may reasonably expect large dividends soon,
and the advance of stock to par.

The Ives Investment Co.,
157 CHURCH STREET,

Telephone 1408-6- . NEW HAVEN, CONN.

2d pf

'p't'".'.'
U .S. Steel

SLIVINSKI, the famous Polish pianist,
who (lives a recital at the Hyperion Theatre,
March 14, and the STKIXWAY piano to lie
used, assure all who alleml a brilliant
musical performance of the very highest
order.
M. STEINLPT & SONS. 777 Chapel Street,

Solo Agents for the Stelnway Pianos.

This is the season to secure
Safe Deposit Boxes. The
Safe Deposit Vault of our
Company is equal to any in
the State, being of modern
construction and having aii
the most approved appliances.

Boxes can be rented at $5
per annum.

Storage for bullion and
valuable articles in fire proof
vaults according to the space
occupied.

Tki New Harai Tns! Co,,

42 Church Street,-NE-

HAVEN, CONN.

Closlihg lrlcis.
Following are the closlus prices reported

by 1'rlnce & Whltely, Bui:Kerj and Brokers,
02 Broadway, New York, nud 15 Ccuter St..
t Haven. Bid. AukeiL

New Haven Water Stock.
S. N. E. Telephone Stock. i '

IP; II. & Westvllle Stock. ,

N. H. Ohm Light Stock.
Hecond Nattonul Bank Stock.
National N. H. Hank Stock. '

ft. N. Ifi. Telephone C's. s

Housntonlc Oonsol. 5's., ,

lnt'1 Silver Co.'s 6's.
United Illuminating Co.'S i per cent

Bonds.
Middlesex Banking Co. 6's.

FOR SALE BY

.202 215Adams Kxpress CoSTEINWAY Amalgamated Copper H414 4V

The Chas. W. Scranton 0o.i
American Car Foundry Co .... 30 31

' pt 88 80
American Cotton Oil Co 4014 40-j-

" pf 9ft !HJ

American Express Co .225 235
American Ice Co 23 23

" pf 02 Til4
American Unseed Co .......... 22 22

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablets

Investment Brokers,
103 Orange Street4 yVV!Stg0.ViM remedy tbat cures (suld In out (tajfe
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TrlE
Half-Centur- y

Sis.
Half-Centur- y

Sale. 0
Three Months, $1.50; One Month, 50

Cents; One Week, 15 Cents, Single
Copies, 8 Cents.

Thursday, March 13, 1902.

fiJSW ADVMU'llliJUMlStlTS iV-DA- T.

Pane
8
8
5
2 Miss Nothing' In This Half Century Sale! Advance Sale and Showing of

the NewIf "a penny saved is a penny earned," a penny that you might have saved, and didn't is a
nonmr l- -e NT-- r i mrr1 nf the npws that fnllnws ran K skinner! without Inss. RpuA it oil

IA. Wonderful Shoe M. E. Cossrove,
A Bargain The JCdw. Malley Co.
lor Kent Property L. G. Hoatlley.
Easter Huts friend K. Brooks.
GrocerlpR The Boston Grocery Co.
Hats Mendel & Kiwdniim.
Lost--Do- g HOH Orange Street.
Lost Dog 10 Howe Street.
Last Dorscht Concert Hyperion.
Mattresses Chamberlain Co.
Mattings Howe & Stetson.
Mining Stocks.!. V. .

l'ostun At Grocers'.
Royal Baking I'owder (irocors'.
Shirt Selling Gnnible-Dcsmom- l Co,
Thursday '1 lie (,'lias. .Mousou Co.
The Great Lafayette The Grand.
Wines E. E. Hull & Sou.
Wanted Situation A., This Office.
Wanted Girl i:C Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation M. ('., This Offlce
Wanted Position M. Id., This Office.

If you are curious to know what the public thinks of our Half Century offers, come into the j (J fttf11111116(1 Hld
store lhursday and see tor yourseli. in tne ntty years oi our experience, we nave never known
such vigorous responses to mercantile announcements as we are getting now.

Read v-to-W- ear Hats.
II ii-- IJUJiJt It HCOMU. A HENOMENAL OFFE

Washington, D. C, March 12, 1(102, 8 p.m.
Forecast for Thursday and Friday
For New England: Showers Thursday,

brisk to high south to southwest winds;
Friday fair, colder.
.. For Eastern New York: Cloudy Thursday,
probably showers; Friday fair, colder, brisk

A glimpse of
what will be

stylish and
correc t in
H at s and
Flowers this

Spring will
be given
Thursday.

to Uigu sputn wmus inursuay.

Lncnl Weutlmr Iteport.
New Haven, March 12.

In New Spring Waist Fabrics.
As a Ha!f-Centur- y surprise in the Dress Goods btore, we shall do some fancy

price-cuttin- g in the new Waist Fabrics.
We have twenty-seve- n different styles of ALL WOOL fabrics, including the popular

Satin-Stripe- d Albatross the Roman and the tucked materials.
These come in white, black and a choice of twenty or thirty color combinations.

They are ALL 75c a yard goods. We have never known them to sell for less at this
time, save once when a New York store offered a scanty choice in them as an unprece-
dented bargain at 55c. We offer you Thursday THE ENTIRE Cnr -- rA
ASSORTMENT, at . ., . ... . vt YU

No mail orders, none to dealers, no more tha,n 8 yards to a customer.

s h. mi. s r.tn.
29.HT

511

SW
'i

.'0

Barometer 3j.I
Temperature 4"
Wind Direction SW
Wind Velooity 7

I'recipitation 00

Weather Pt loudy
Mln. Temperature... 'Ai

Max. Temperature... M

A large and varied selection
to choose from including allCloudy

the leading shapes.

Perfumes. There isn't a worn,
an in New Haven)

wl;o will not be interested in this.
Here are as good perfumes as.

are sold. Not the very costliest,'
perhaps, . but well-know- well-- !
liked goods, delicate in odor and'
lasting in effect.

Now look at the prices.
WoodworthV Perfumes.

Violets of Sicily; Blue Lillies. Wood,
Violet, Steplionatis, White Rose, Rose
of Sharon, in bulk, for Thurs- - tQday. Special an ounce, - jOC

Raimon et Cie Perfumes.
Choice of twelve odors; Thurs-

day special an ounce, - 43C
Mennens Talcum Powder, . 12c
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 31c
Listerated Tooth Powder, 17c

Special Sale of Vaselines.
2 ounce bottles, regular price, 5c. 2c
4 ounce bottles, regular price, 10c. 4c
8 ounce bottles, regular price, 19c. 10c

A New Belt " This belt is to
a be a favorite. It

Special Price .KS
made" order with a heavy harness
buckle. Regular price, 50c.

On Thursdry, we put it on sale
at three different fabrics.

L. M. TARE, Observer.

Brief Meutlon.

'High water to-da- y, 12:57 a. m. r tt t in t ri vr TT A mo T 1
. , . m mm m v mm . ... a 1 TIl'l n2 Rope Portieres for 99c.A. M. Young and family of Pine

Orchard, are at Magnolia Springs, Fla.
The Oak Street Boys' club will re'

WwMfr Walking and Low back effects QQn
made of silk chiffon, priced at tiOu

main open during the Easter recess. An

entertainment will be given the club

this evening. The Yale Tiger club will We have a special line of Straw Crowns with Chif- - J Eft

n brims in five of the best shapes, priced at . . i.UU

MLLLINERY.

We p!ace cn exhibition
and sale this afternoon a.n
interesting and beautiful col-

lection of
CHIFFON and

OUTING HATS
which will compel the

of ll t&v&teful

women.
The prices &re low.

render selections.
fo

.Humboldt lodge has accepted an in-

vitation to attend the twenty-eight- an-

niversary celebration of Deborah lodge,

These are the effective, graceful, ornamental Portieres,
made from twisted rope, used in places where it is not nec.

essary to use a heavy hanging.
They come in single-doo- r width only.
You may choose from an assortment of ten or a dozen

color combinations and can match the color scheme of

any room.
Real value, $2.

Price Thursday, 99c.

No mail orders filled none sold to dealers.

No. 14, to be held In Turn hall on Wed-

nesday evening, March IB.
Another line of Hair Crowns with Chiffon brims J

in the leading shapes, priced at . . . .
'

.. . I.
Admiral Foote W. R. C. No. 3 Sewing

society will meet with Mrs. Theron R.

Hull, 365 Shelton avenue, Com
Ihursday'srades are Invited. Supper will be serv )

ed by the ladies. A large attendance is
At 38c

Each.
Peau de Soie,
Moire Velour,
Barathea,

Bake Shop Special is our
regular 15c Golder. Rod Cake

ixt He Each.
desired.

Dr. Dowlin. and Drs. Skiff, Hall and

READY-TO-WEA- R HATS. Ready to wear with
the early Spring suits, made of rough Straw braids and
Hair braids. Colors black, white, brown, navy and castor.
Shapes Turban, Colonial and French Roll J Q 0 QQ
low back Walking effects. Prices . . . I.TU to t.UU

Adams of this city held a consultation
yesterday on the case of Marion, the
little daughter of Dr. Evans of Monto- -
wese street, Branford. The patient was A Sensation in Sateen.

J 11st at the time you are planning your Spring dressmak
ing, comes this Half-Centur- y chance in a first-clas- s lining.

It is a mercerized Sateen, as silky as silk itself. It is a
full yard wide. You,have never bought a better quality at
even 25c . yard our regular price fo" this grade. ,. ".

Writing Paper Important.
This is new paper in the " Oxford "

shape now most in
use by ladies.

It is the very finest grade manufactured for correspond-
ence. If it were not, the offer wouldn't be so wonCe'.ful.
It is " eiglty pound " paper; you have never seen it so 'd for
less than 50c a box.

Cabinet of 48 sheets and 48 envelopes, in this
Half-Centur- y Sale, . . . . . .

FLOWERS this year are closer copies of nature than

ever, the only thing you miss is the perfume. You will
find an endless variety here of all the wanted. Jft. 0 Qj)
kinds, priced per bunch from . . . . . lUutoL.UU

In fast black and in all Spring colors. For lining, or for

10c ydpretty, durable Waists.
Half-Centur- y Price, . .

THEThese are thePillows for
Covering.

Making
Awnings.

Too early to talk
about it ? Not at
all--i- s it ever too

comfort part ot a
lounging pillow ;

Here Are The $hoej
We haven't a poor shoe in the house, bpt we have some

of the really cheapest shoes you have ever examined or
worn.

The price FIRST mentioned is the' price you would
have to pay anywhere else. The SECOND price is the
Half-Centur- y figure for Thursday.

the stuffing. It is for you to add
the artistic and symbolic covering.

You seldom get plain luxury so
cheap. These are 32 - inches

odor- -

a trifle better yesterday morning.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Sandquist

of 192 Mansfield street are receiving
congratulations on the advent of a
bouncing boy and a handsome girl. The
new comers arrived yesterday, and
mother and babies are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hotchklss and
party arrived home from Camden, S. C,
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Hotchklss
stood the journey well, and the pros-
pects of her continued recovery con-

tinue very bright, as all will be glad to
learn.

Yesterday noon, a handsome Maltese
cat, striped with white, jumped from
the fifth story of the Robinson building
on Asylum street, Hartford. It was so

badly Injured that Agent Thrall, of the
Humane society, was sent for and had
It killed.

Rev. Father Francis Murray, who
was for a short time the curate of the
St. John's Roman Catholic church of
this city, has received an appointment
from Bishop Tierney of Hartford to
hereafter officiate at the parish In
Glastonbury. ,

J. C. Preston, the Sheffield scientific
school freshman athlete who was so un-

fortunate a short time ago as to throw
his arm out of joint, is rapidly Improv-
ing and yesterday it was announced
that he would phortly be able to begin
training for the track team.

A parish was created in Glastonbury
by Bishop Tierney Tuesday and Rev.
Frank Murray, of this city, was placed
In charge. It is said that six priests
will come from the Springfield diocesa
to accept assignments under Bishop
Tierney In the Hartford diocese.

The house committee on invalid pen-

sions yesterday reported favorably the
bill to increase the pension of Mrs. Sybil
F'. Hal!, of Walllngfoi'd, to $12 from $8.

She is the widow of Edwin C. Hall, who

. t

square, stuffed with clean,
less, Javanese Floss.

Regularly 49c.
Thursday's price, 33C

early to save money ?

If you know now just what you
are going to want later, it's worth
money to you to let us have the
order at once. '

To keep our workmen busy,
we'll make this concession on all
orders placed during the next ten
days- ;-

The $2.25 Awnings for $2.
The 2. 50 Awnings for $2. 25.
The 3 Awnings for $2.65.

Only one grade of material and
workmanship;--th- e best. Diffcr-erenc- e

in price is graded on differ-
ence of size only.

Art Needle Here are some

Work Ideas. oodu idea for
busy neetiles

driven by artistic figures.

Misses' $1.25 dongola lace shoes
in spring heel styles, kid or patent
tips, in sizes 11 2 to
131.2, . - I7

Child's $1. dongola and box calf
shoes in spring styles; wide, com-

fortable toes that will be easy on
the little ones feet. ft7r
Size 8 1.2 and 11. At

Ladies' $3.00 shoes in soft vici
kid, with hand sewed welt. Latest
shape toes. Every pair g
is this season's make. J

The best shoe for children that wo
have found for the money, is " The
Pencoyd."

It gives a full return for every penny
spent on it. It is a handsome shoe to
look at an easy, comfortable, healthy
shoe to wear, and a wonder to last.

BIBS, stamped anl tinted designs,
something r.eat and novel. For Thurs

mm

day. . . . . 7c
UMBRELLA HOLDERS to be em The Style,broidered assorted colors. Thursday I2c

A Wonderful Shoe.

For Men at $2.00, Boys
$1.75, Youths $1.50,

Little Gentlemen $1.25

At the price The Frank-
lin has no equal anywhere,
especially for real service.

The Franklin Special
for men costs but $2.50.
Better see 'em, at

Yale Seal PILLOW TOPS for Thurs
day special. . . 16c

Linen color. blDK dUAKU SC ARFS
and Center Pieces; Scarf. 15x49; Center

"Connecticut's
Greatest
Store."

"Connecticut's
Greatest
Store."

piece. Regular price of these
goods is 2c each, bpecial tor Thurs

day, two pieces for , . 31c.

AGAIN RUMORS A meeting of the United States Ser-
vice club will be held even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at which time various
committees will report. It is probable
that officers will be elected at that time

COSGROVE'S
Church and Crown Sts.

form, make, and general

appearance of our ,

HA TS
is of the same standard

and theas our Clothing,

same endless variety.

All the new Spring
blocks.

Your face, head and

to the rumnr that the Pennsylvania
railroad had entered into combination
'with the New York, New Haven and
Hartford road. President C'.ssatt, of
the Pennsylvania road, to-d- said that
there was no basis for it, except that
the interests of the two roads would
not clash in the tunnel plan and that

and other Important bualness

K. OF C. DEPUTIES.
Naugatuck, March 12. State Deputy

W. J. Neary of the Knights of Colum-
bus this afternoon made known his
district deputies, among them being the
following: M. F. Sullivan of New Ha-
ven, Joseph P. Quirk of Mlddletown,
J.nnes P. Coogan of Havtford, Frank
J. O'Brion of New Britain, Thomas F.
McCann of Waterbury, John D. Leddy
of Bridgeport.

served In a New York regiment, but liv-

ed for many ye.rs in this city. This
bill has passed the senate, having been
Introduced by Senator O. H. Piatt early
In the session.

William P. Kraniner of ISflfl Chapel
street and Frank B. Koehler of 100

Newhall 'streej, both formerly employed
with the A. B. Hendryx company of
this city, have accepted responsible po-

sitions with a syndicate In Akron, O.

Mr. Kraemer leaves for New York
Thursday to visit friends and will meet
Mr. Koehler. there Saturday morning,
when they both leave for Akron Satur-

day afternoon. They have the best
Wishes of their many friends, who all
regret to hear of their departure.

Row Are Tdnr KMtieya r
Pr. Ho'.vlHiiarRirnsPlllBCtiroall kidney Ills. Sam

fro. Artrt .. TJnfppriv fi.. f'himpn nr N y

the New York, New Ha.ven and Hart- - J

ford would not oppose the Pennsylva- - i

nia's entrance into New York or the ;

letter's attempt to encroach upon the j

rsew .f.ngiana roaa s territory, it. was
an understanding and not a combina-
tion In any sense.

pocket are studied here.

Of Consolidated and Pennsylvania
Deal.

There are renewed rumors In railroad
circles here of a possible combination
of some sort between the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad and
the Pennsylvania railrnad systems.

President John M. Hall, of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rnad.
when seen here yesterday and asked if
there was any truth in the rumors, ad-

mitted that there had recently been
some negotiations between' the man-
agement of the New Haven road and
that of the Pennsylvania in reference to
a connection via Ward's Island when
the Pennsylvania entrance to New York
city is perfected. But he would not
state that there had been e.ny negotia-
tions regarding any further, combina-
tion of the systems.

It has long been a well known fact
that the Pennsylvania, was seeking a
combination and it Is believed that the
recent negotiations may have much
more importance attached to them
than the railroad officials are willing to
admit.

It is regarded as a. significant fact
that within ten days there has been an

The Thompson Shop

OlUrieS STORY" MAN.AT THE NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL. $1 to $3.

Norfolk-Ne- w Brunswick

Underwear
means volumes to old
underwear buyers. It is
America's best under-
wear. We have closed
a very advantageous deal
with the Norfolk-Ne- w

Brunswick, and can
therefore offer these
special values in medium
weights:

Convince yourself that Ely's Cream
Balm deserves all that has been said of
It as a means of quick relief and final
cure in obstinate cases of nasal ca-

tarrh and hay fever. A. trial size costs
but ten cents. Full size, 50 cents. Sold
by druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren Street, New York.

Mt. Olive, Ark., May 17, 1001.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: Please send me

one bottle of Cream Balm, family size.
I think It Is the best medicine for ca-
tarrh in the world. Very respectfully,
J. M. Scholtz.

G1APE.LST. NE.WMAVLN.& 2

Lecture This Evening Under Auspices
of St. Barnabas Guild.

An illustrated lecture on "The City o?

Paris, its Churches, Streets, Squares
and Some of Their Historical Associa-
tions," will be given in the chapel of
the New Haven hospital, under the aus-

pices of the Guild of St. Barnabas for
Nurses, this evening at 7:4o o'clock by
Rev. Dr. Edwin S. Lines, rector of St.
Paul's church. All nurses and their
friends, all members of the training
school, the hospital staff and all associ-
ated with or interested in the hospital

re invited. About seventy-fiv- e views
of Paris will be given.

unusual rise in the price of stock of the
Consolidated road. The price has gone
from 212 to 219, with no apparent gtUvcatiow.

no per cent, wool, 98c.
75 per cent, wool, $1.1T.
!)ti per cent, wool, St.HS.

Natural color, white or haliy blue. All
gurments fnHliloned and refiilur nude.

While you were wading through
snow and slush the buyer at The
Shop nt 0 Orange Street was
preparing to meet your wants in
the Spring. A great part of his
time and thought was given to
Wall Papers. They are now ready
to show you, and when you see
them you may realize in a meas-
ure what we meant by "prepara-
tion." These papers represent
what some are pleased to call the
"Thompson Taste" in selection,
yet, none of them are extravagant
in price.

You are welcome sincerely wel-

come to come and look. In The
Shop you are free to wander
where you like and look at what
you choose, j

WHAT PRESIDENT CASSATT SAYS.
Philadelphia, March 12. In reference

urawcrs witn snort legs reir snuri men or
stout meu. VOICE

BUILDER.LEOPOLD

Danger of Cold, and La Urlppe.
The greatest danger from colds and

la grippe is their resulting in pneumo-
nia. If reasonable care Is used, how-
ever, and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
taken, all danger will be avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who have
used this remedy for these diseases We
have yet to learn of a single case hav-
ing resulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that it Is a certain preven-
tive of that dangerous malady. It will
cure a cold or an attack of la grippe in
less time than any other treatment. It
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all druggists.

INTERPRETATION, UEPEUTOIRB.
FORMERLY INSTRUCTOR, DRESDEN.

BTUDIO, 65 INSURANCE BU1LDIXQ.

PROFESSOR PARKER'S PLANS.
Professor Horatio W. Parker's ora-

torio "St. Christopher" will be produc-
ed at Bristol, England, soon under the
direction of the author. The prepara-
tions being made for the production are
said by the English press to be on a

very elaborate scale.
:

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

e.
or
m

T11E DESSAUJfiK-TROOSTWI- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, (

Ohapal Streak,
w'll reopen on THURSDAY, September Ttb.

Office bou daily from Uttl and to t
Hats, Haberdashery and Shoes. CASTOTIIAV

Bears tho s ThB Kind Von Have Always BougfitNow at 834 CHAPEL STREET.
Formerly nt 821) Chapel St.

N. X. Btore, 3 'u Cortlwidt Street. I: Signature S
Educate Tour Bowel. With Cascaretg.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,

tie, 85c. It C. C. O. fall, orug gists retuad money.


